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WE have in our last number
given some account of the

life of Dr. Paley by Mr. G. W.
Meadley , which , notwithstanding
the discouragement that he had to
encounter , by persons who ough t to
have been forward in aiding him
in so good a. design  ̂ we have pr o-
nounce d an excellent work . We
shall now , according to our pr o-
mise, Ja y before the reader , a
brief account of the princi pal in-
cidents which occurre d in the life
of thi s great man ; for this we
shall be chiefl y indebted to Mr.
M eadley's volume , hop ing that
th e selection tha t will be given in
thi s publi cation , may induce a
more gener al attention to the vo-
lume i tsel f:

William Pale y was bor n at
Pete rborou gh , probab ly in Jul y
1743 , as his bapt ism is reg istere d in
the cathe dra l of that city, Augus t
3©th of the same year. His fa-
t her bein g a schoolmaster he grew
up and was educated under his
«*ye, and obta ined the esteem and
affection of his school-fellows by
th e liveliness of his disposition
and th e goodness of his heart .
He fr equentl y amused his youn g
fri ends by nii inicking qu ack -doc-
tors in vendi ng their medicines ;

and havin g been at the assizes at
Lanc aster, he was so much taken
wi th the proceedi ngs in the crimi -
nal court , that on his return to
school , he used to delight in pre-
siding over other boys br ought up
before him as prisoners for tri al ;
and from this period he paid a
marked at tention to the practice
of courts of justi ce and to cri -
minal law. When he had com-
pleted his fifteenth year he was
admitted a sizar of Chris t's col-
lege, Cambri dge, but did not be-
come a resident the re till the
latte r end of the year 1759, when
being alread y very conversant
with math emati cal subje cts, he
was excused from at ten ding the
lecture s on algebra and geo-
metr y ; but he app lied himself
most assiduous ly to the other stu-
dies requi red by the universit y .
On his first arri val from the coun-
try , the uncouthness of his dress
and manner s excited the merri -
ment of his fel low collegians, but
the superi orit y of his genius and
xhm solidit y of bis attainme nts
challenged th ei r admiratio n and
esteem .

In the year 1762, he was called
on tm fix upon two qu estions to
discuss and defend publicl y : he
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cfopse o^e agaif^t ;> •*¦ capital pu-
nishments/* the ' oAer {agains t
*' the eternity of hell torments/'
The superiori ty of his talents gave
instant alarm among,the heads of
the university," who supposed that
the youthful wrangler would not
fail in the dispute to shake the
pillars of orthodoxy : they en-
jo ined him instantly to relinquish ,
at least, the last question. Mr.
jpaley acquainted Mr. Watson the
moderator, with the order , who
fel t indignant at this unjust inter-
ference, in a matter that he con-
ceived belonged to him only:
*6 Are you sir," said he, CQ inde^
pendent of your college ? if you
are, these shall be the questions
for your act. Mr. Paley wished
not to give offence. u Very well,**
replied the moderator, " the best
way then to satisfy the scrup les of
these gentlemen, will be for you to
defend * the eternity of hel l tor-
ments :* " which, changing his
thesis to the affirmativ e, he actu-
ally did. Tftiis might be pruden t
advice, and might conciliate those
xvhose good will it was desi rable
he should possess ; yet on a mind
less firm than that of Mr. Paley,
the j ustification of sentiments
whi ch are deemed false cannot
but have an injurious tendency .
He kep t this act with uncommon
credit , and in this, and every suc-
ceeding instahce, he more than
answered the expectations form ed
of him, and carried away gene-
rally the highest prizes. When
he had taken his batchelors de-
gree, *he engaged as second assist-
ant at a large school at Green-
wich, and his department was
Reaching the Latin language.
Here he seems to>have been chear-
fui and happy, declaring he had
but one obje ct of ambition, which

would be completely gratifi ed
could he be the principal, instead
of the subordinate, assistant. His
leisure hours were frequently oc-
cupied in ramblmg about the me-
tropoh's, where a variety of new
and interesting objects engaged
his .notice, and gave full scope to
his active mind. He was also
much attached to theatrical ex-
hibi tions ; but his chief amuse-
men t while in the neighbourhood
of London seemed to arise fro m
attending the different courts of
jus tice, and the Old Bailey in
particular, where from his fre-
quent attendance and great sa-
gacity, he acquired a clear and
accurate knowledge of the crimi-
nal law. In 1765 , he became
candidate for one of the prizes
given annually by the representa-
tives of the University to senior
batchelors : the subjec t proposed
was u a comparison between the
stoic and epicurean philosophy,
with respect to the influe nce of
each on the morals of the people."
Mr. Paley took the epicurean side ,
and in his favour the firs t prize
was adjud ged.

At a proper age, he was ordain-
ed deacon, and engaged himself
as curate to Dr. Hinchclifle , who
was afterwards bishop of Peter-
borough y but who was at that
time vicar of G reenwich. In
1766, he was elected fellow on
the foundation of Christ 's college,
took his degree of 'master of arts,
and engaged in the business of
private tuition . He afterwards
undertook a part of the public
tuition of bis college, ancj on the
21st of December 1767, was or-
dained a priest by bishop Terrick.

As a publ ic lecturer , Mr. Pa-
ley was associated with his partly
culnr friend Mr/ Law, now bishop
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of Elphin. Mr. Paley gave lec-
tures' on metaphysics, morals
and the Greek Testament , and ,
afte r he had been tutor some years ,
on divinit y : Mr , Law on mathe -
mati cs and natur al philosop hy.
Mr . Paley was an able and ver y
popular lecturer , ada pting himself
to th e understand ing of his pup ils,
an d elucida ting the most abstruse
points by a frequ ent and happ y
re ference to the images of com-
mon life . His deliver y was flu-
ent ; his language stro ng and per -
spicuous ; his similitudes and il-
lust ration s were apt and familiar ,
and his gener al manner was al so
striking ly impressive . He endea -
voure d always to excite the doubts
and solici tude of his ptfp il% well
knowing that it was more difficult
to make young minds perceive the
difficult y than understa nd the so-
lution , and that unless some cu-
riosi ty were raised before be at-
tempted to sat isfy it j his labour
would be lost. 'He usual iy com-
menced his lecture by questioni ng
one of his pupils on some point m
that of the preceding d6y5 tha<£
he might &ave ftn opport unity of
rera ovmg art y m isap^ehensia n
of wha t he ha$ alread y inculcat-i
ed, and to fix the whole r*K>re
firml y on their minds. His ••lec-
tures on Locke wtfrfc delivered feo
his pup ils in their first year ;
those* on liberal s in their second
and thir d years ; and his lectures
on the G refe k Testament were giv-
en every Sunda y and Wed nesday
evening, which were attended by
all tfoe und er graduates , who in
turn read and translated as many
verses as the lecturer thou ght fit .
He th en gave the genera l seme of
the whole, poi nted out those pas-
sages which deserved peculia r at-
tent ion , and explai ni ng scri pture

by scriptur e, r accompanied thg
whole with suitable moral exhor-
tations * He avoided- disputed
poi nts  ̂ treate d the th irt y-nine
ar ticles, as- mere articles of peace,
and frequentl y urged his pup ils to
listen to the dicta tes of God , and
not to those of men9 and to call
no one masted in reli gion , but
Jesus Christ -

In the controvers y on the pro-*
priety of. re quiri ng a subscri ption
to articles of faith, M ri Paley*
tho ugh att ached to the reforming
par ty, . did oat sign the clerical
peti tion for rtdief which was pr e-
sented to the Mouse of , Commons
in 1772, aifed giiig, it* is said y >~
cuJ arl y* as an apology, that ? he
could not afford to keep a con-
science," No one cans supp ose
Mr. Paley meant by thisy$liEase*th at he acted comrt rar y to , his enn^
science  ̂ hut that lie did not feel
sufficientl y ihe importanc e of the
measure to ifiaJke any sacrifice ioj^
fct« Hie; had been in the habit of
explaining thp j artic les in ,a lax
sense, he feit no uneasiness at laav-
ing subscribed , and did not think
himself ..called ^idn<fcr a more exu
plkrit line;of conduct. We ' .mity
deploy tfee circumstance and ton
ment that such a*man as<Mr. Pa-
ley bad not felt diff erentl y, yet
we oahntot attach to, him any
blame ; lie isi not to be accused
of any derel iction of p^incipi^
or wan t of integri ty* Mr. Paley
was not however - a silent specta ^
tor in the controv ersy : axmms
others vvbo asserted t h^ir * claims
to relief was the late * veqerab le
and excellent bishop .ol< >Carlis l^
who publ ished without i *Ji«B nUma
a pam phlet , entitled . ** Consid^e*
ration s on the piM^tret y of 

reqt *it>
ing a subscri pt icw> to articl es of
faith *'' This was am^ eredl by
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Dr . Rand olph, and Mr. Paley is
unders tood to have been the au*
thor of a ci Defence of the Con*
siderations ," which was the firs t
argumentati ve essay which he
gave to the public, and is thou ght
to be worth y of his great talents .
Mr . Meadle y has given it at length
in an appendix to the memoi rs .

Mr. Paley was a decided friend
to the several improvem ents in
academical discipline, which were
propose d from time to time by
Mr. Jebb , but which though ably
suppo rte d by the bishop of Car -
lisle, Dr. Plumptr e, Dr. Waring ^
Dr. Watsort and Mr. Law , were
ultimatel y rej ected. In the sp ri ng
nf 1775, the bishop of Carl isle
presented him with the small liv-
ing of Musgrove , in Westmore -
land ; and in the following year ,
Mr . Paley .subjoined to a new
edition of Dr. Law's " Reflecti ons
on the Life end Character of
Chris t," " Observa tions on the
Charact er • and Exam ple of
Christ /' , and an.appe ndix •* On
the Morality of the Gospel/'* On
the sixth of J une in, the same year
lie married Miss Hewit y and in a
iew day$ after y retired to the . dio-
cese of Carlis le, leaving behind
him among his friends and pup ils*the well-earned sentim ents of es.
teem and regret. In December ,
his excellent friend and patro n
pr esented h im with another living,
vrorth about ninet y pounds a year ;
mud in a few months after he re-
signed the living of Mtj$grove , and
yras ind ucted to the mpre valua ble
vicar age of Appleby, estirnate ^l at
about 2001* per annum. While
At thi s place he publi shed a small
volume, selected from the book
of Common Primer, and tly e wrjt*
ings of some eminent divines, en.
titled " The Clergy man 's Compa*

nion in visiting the Sick/* This
work has been much used by tht
clergy and has passed thro ugh
nine or ten editions , and . when
considere d as ori ginati ng m Mr .
Pal ey 's personal attention to tht
wants of his own congr egation,
it affords striking evidence of his
great assiduity as a pa rochial mi-
nister . In the year 1?SO, he was
made pr ebend of the cathe d ral of
Carlisle , worth 400K per annum ,
and thus became the coadjutor of
his friend Mr. Law in the chap,
ter: and bei ng afterward s an.ter ; and bei ng afterw ar ds ap.
pointed arc hdeacon of Carlisle,
he resigned his living at App leby,
and went * with his frien d, nov
promoted to an Irish bishop ric^to Dubli n, where he preached tht
sermon at his consecra tion.
About this peri od he began to
prepare , at the desire of his friend ,
bishop Law , his work entitled
*! The ' Princi ples of Moral and
Polit ical Philosop hy/' which h#
had long been importun ed to un-
dertake , but which till now he
declined on account of the risk of
pu blishing a work that might not
sell. When the manuscri pt was
ready, he; offe red it to the pub -
lished for 3001. who re fused a
higher price than 2501, but upon
the offer of 10001. from another
bookseller , Mr. Fau lder , the
firs t person applied to , ; acceded
to the new proposal , of 10001.
instead of 3001. which he had a
few days before thoug ht an extra *
vagant price *

In this wor k * our author 's the o-
ry is founded on expediency.
u Virtue is the.do ing good to
manki nd ,: in obed ience to the will
of Gocl , Wid for the sake of ever -
lasting hap piness/' The good of
in^pkind is the subj ect; the will
of God the rule ; and everlast ing
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hap piness the motive of human
virt ue. The tendency of any ac-
tion to promote »r dimini sh the
general bapp intess, is the fairest
crit erion for ascertain ing the will
of God by the light of natur e,
becau se he wills the happiness of
his creature s : and th ose actions
arc agre eable to him , or the con-
trary , -which promote or frustrate
that effect. Actions in the ab-
strac t then, are ri ght or wrong
accor ding to their tendency;
AVhate ver is expedient rs right.
It is the ut ility of any moral ru le
alone that constitutes the obliga-
tion of it. The expediency of
any action must be estimated by
general rules , and in re ference to
all its remote and collateral con-
sequences , as well as those which
are immediate and dir ect* Right
and obligation arc reciprocal ; for ,
whenever there is a ri ght in one
person there must be a corres -
ponding obl igation upon others.
Now becaus e mora l .obligation
depends on the will of God , ri ght ,
which is corr elati ve to it, must
depend upon the same. Right
there fore signifies consisten cy with
the will of God-:

Such is the outline of the theo-
ry maintained hy Paley as a mora l
philosopher  ̂ which is objected to
by many ŵho have wri t ten upon
the subject expr essly in answer
to hiiiu it is not our busi ness to
decide between the disputant s ;
but to give a simple rela tion of
facts * To his reason ing on the
subject of subscr iption to articles
of fait h, there are decided ob-
jections: his intentions might be
honor able, #nd he might hope to
enlar ge the pale of conformi ty to
liberal and conscientious men , but
the conduc t of his ar gument can-
not but be highl y detrime ntal to

ingenuou s and enquiring young
men * who at no time should be
tau ght to seek subterfuges to pre-
vent them following the convic-
tions of thei r own minds.

In 1785, Mr. Paley succeeded
Dr. Burn , the author of the
" Just ice of Peac e" a<id " Ec-
clesiastical Law ,** as chancello r
of the diocese of Carl isle. On the
deat h of his frien d and gener ous
patron , the venerabl e bishop, in
1787, Mr. Pal ey dre w up a short
account of his life, which was
published in Hutehinson 's histor y
of Cumb erland , and in the Ency-
clopedia Br ittanica , and has since
be«n repr inted with notes , by a
gentleman dist inguished by his
great integr ity in resigning valua-
ble pre ferment, ra ther than con*
tinue in a church to the prin ci-
ples of which he could not con^
form . Mr. Pal ey was an avowed
ad vocate for the abolition of the
slave trade; took considerable
inte rest in the discussions which
were carried on at this period ;
and wrote a short treatise entitled
cc A rgum ents against the ttfiju st
pr etensions of Slave-dealers And
holders , &c. *> of which the Sub-
stance was circu lated by the dom-
mitt ee. In the year 17&9> he was
offered the mast ershi p of Jtf sus
college, which ' 'from , motives nod
now know n he declined , though
no man perh aps, was better fitted
to fill so importan t an office/ ' ¦ ¦ «

Mr. Paley published in the year
1790, his work entitled *4 Horse
Paul in£ 9 or the trot h of the scri p-
ture history , of St.. iPnul evinced*
by a comparison of the epistle^
which bear his name, with th e
Acts of the Apostles and with
one another. " In this excellent
volume he shews, by a comparison
of several ind irec t illusions and
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references in the Acts, and the
Ep istles, that independentl y of
all collater al testi mony, thei r -un*
designed .coincidence affo rd s the
stro ngest proof of thei r genuine *-,
ness, and of the realit y of the
transactions to which they relate .

In the yea r 1794, he publi&Ii-
ed " A view of the Evidences of
Christianit y," in three volumes
I2mo. whic h he republished in a
few months in two yolumesf 8vo.
and which is unquestionabl y one
of the ablest defences of Christi -
an ity that has ever ap pea re d ; and
it has been as popular as it is
real ly excellent . This work , it is
supposed, obtained for him the
prebend of Pancras , in the cathe -
d ral of St. Pa uls, pre sented by
Dr. Porteu s, bishop of London ;
and the sub-deane ry of Lincol n,
wort h about 7001- per annum ,
conferred on him by Dr. Prett y-
man , bishop of tha t diocese. As
soon, as he was installed in the
cat h edral church of Lincoln , he
vrent to Cam hr itige to take his
degree of D. D. and before he
left the Unive rsity, he was sur -
prised by a lette r from Dr. Bar -
rin gton , bishop of Durha m, offer-
ing him , in the handsomes t man -
ner , the val uabl e rectory of Bjsh'op
Wearm outh , estimated at 12001.
a year. This was in the year
179&9 and from that time Dr .
Paley resided al ternatel y at Bish -
op Wearmouth and Lincoln , but
be did not live many years in the
f^ffjoymerut of afflue nce. He was
in 1800 att acked by a violent
nepf oralg icx complaint , which ob-
liged him to forego the active dis-
charge ©f rbrs profession al duties ,
and he employed himself in his
last admi rable work , entitled
" Natura l Theology ; " but th e
compaction of that* great under *

taking was freque n tly interr upted
by severe accession s . of a. very
pain ful disor der , which in the end
proved fatal . " iVfcen it is con.
side red /* says a person A^hp wit.
nessed his patien ce and fortitud e
on th ese -t ry ing occasions* 

6C that
the twent y-sixth chapter of liis
wor k was writ ten under these cir-
cumstan ces , what he has said of
the alleviat ions of pain acquire s
additional weight. It is not a phi-
losopher in the full enjoymen t of
health , who talk s lightl y of an
evil which he may suppose at a
distance. When Dr. Pa ley speaks
of the power which pai n has of
'' sheddin g a satis faction over in-
terval s of ease5 which few enjoy-
ment exceed ,* and assu res Us
* that a man resting from severe
pain, is, for the time , in posses-
sion of feelings which undis turbed
heal th cannot impart ,' the send*
men ts flowed from his own feel-
ings. He was himself that man,
and it is consolatory , amidst the
nume rous diseases to which the
human frame is liable, to find how
compatible theystie with a cert ain
degree of enjeymerit. " - ,

In the year 1&O2, this ; work
was published , the object of which
was to point out the evidences
of the existence and attri lyutes of
the Deity fro m the appearance s of
nature . It was dedicated to his
las t patron the bishop of Dur -
ham , at whose suggestion it was
undertaken , a^id in order that he
might repai r in his stiidy, his
unavoid able deficiencies in the
church y aod make up his work s
into a comprehensi ve system of
rel igion and moralit y. Analyses
of this work and of that on the
Evidences of Christianit y wer e
pu blished by the Rev, J. Joyce ;
and an analysis pf the Moral and
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Political Ph ilosophy by Mr. Le
Gr ice. cc As far as th ese," says
Mr. Meadley , cc which are faith -
fully executed , contribute to the
informati on of those persons , only,
who have not leisure to peru se the
ori ginals , or who havin g perused
them , wish to refer occasional ly
to th eir substa nce, without the
connecte d illustratio ns, they are
of unquest ionable utilit y. The
only fea r is, lest they should ever
lead to a neglect of the ori gi nals ,
or encourage habits of superfic ial
rea ding. "

Dr. Paley 's end was now ra -
pidl y approac hing, but he had
the satisfaction of witnessing the
extensive cir culation and popu-
j ari ty of his writings among his
contemporaries. He kep t his. an-
nua l residence at Lincoln in 1805 ,
and returned to Bishop Wea r -
mouth about the beginning of
May ; soon afte r his arri va l he
experienced a most violent attack ,
in which the usual remedies were
fotjnd to be ineffectu al, and he
soon sunk under the accumulated
influ ence of debilit y and disease.
*c Perha ps no man" says his bio-
grap her , " ever preserved greater
sel£. possession and composure ,
durin g the concluding scene. The
evening of his life was clouded
with no unp leasing recollections,
no vai n anxieties , no fond regrets :
he had enjoyed the blessings of
th is world with satisfaction ; and
he relied for future happiness on
|he promise s of that divine reve-
latio n , the truth of wh ich he had
so stren uous ly labour ed to evince .
He consequen tly met the ap-
pro ac h \of death with firm ness,
comforted his afflicted , family with

the consolations of religion, and
la te on the eveni ng of Saturday ,
May 25th, 1805, he tran quilly
breath ed his last. "

We have tiius given an outline
of the life and labours of Dr .
Pa ley, with out going into minu -
tiae ; nor have we thoug ht it ne-
cessar y to part icularize all his
smaller works , chusing rather to
refer our readers to Mr. Mea dley's
Memoirs : from that work we shall
ta ke the character dra wn by the
author , in pre ference to what he
has reco rded of the opinions of
others , f rom whom , in the course
of his enqu iries , he recei ved li-
beral commun ications.

66 The characte r of Dr. Paley,
can never be j ust 'ly estimated fro m
his public exertions alone ; fox
he appeared at all times, with
still greater advantage in the in-
ter course of pri vate life* He
was a good husband , an af-
fectionate fath er, an indul gent
master and a faithfu l frien d.
He was read y on all occasions to
prom ote the general interests of
society, or to accommodate his
more immediat e neighbours wit h
any civilities or kind offices in his
power. Though economical fro m
princi ple as well as habit , he was
liberal and even generou s in all
his pecuniary transac tions with
others. He was invariabl y more
highly esteemed and beloved , in
prop or tion as he was better known ,
for he had none o( those seeming
virtue s whi ch dazz le only at d
distance , but which shri nk fro m

^more accurate examination ; he.
acted on no false pre tences, and
assumed no disguise."
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THTl , SAY PAPfi t t S.

No. X.
Mr. Say to Mrs * Say. Xetter I.

[Mr. Say married Miss Sarah Hamby
*n condition that she should not leave
her uncle Nat . Carter of Yar mouth *
(whose house she kept) as long as he
lived. Mr. Say being minister of Low-
cstoft , used generall y to walk from Yar -
mouth thither every Thursday and stay
till the Monday following. To thi s cir-
cumstan ce, the following letter written
by Mr. Say , at Lowest oft , to Mrs . Say,
at Yarmouth , refers ; it was indited
about a year after marria ge. S. S, T. J

L> " f t, Thursday Evening.
My Dearest ,

My walk had been very pleasant this
evening if  I had not left y°, with a re-
grett which hung about me a good part
of the way ; and happening after I came
home upon the account wch . Ovid gives
of the last partin g of his wife and him-
self when he was suddenl y fprced away
from her into perpetual £xile, the
manner in wch. y°. took y r . leave of mc,
a few hours before , made me so sensible
of the tendernes s and anxiet y of a faith -
ful and affe ctionate wife upon so sad an
occasion , that 1 could not forbear min-
gling my tears with those of my author.

But shall I beg my dearest not to in-
dulge so immodera te an affection , and
smcH a profusion of grief upon occasions
wch . do not deserve it. Send me home
rather to my stud ies and peculiar charge ,
shall 1 say , as a Heathe n Andromache
arm 'd and inspired her Hector to the
battle f or as a wife instru cted by nobler
and diviner princi ples should animate her
husband to tread the pat h to true virtue
and glory ; and as one th at is willing to
enjoy him long with her on ' earth , by
giving him up at the proper season s, to
his God and his duties , and yet more to en-
joy him for ever in heave n, and to share
with him the f rui t  of those labour s and
that fidelity in the dischar ge of the ser-
vice allotted to him, to wch . she has been
rcad ie to encoura ge and dismiss him, at
*he expence of her own private and great-
est satis factions ? The time I mean may
come, when we' shal l be contin ued the
longer together in a more unin terru pted
and endear ing society in this worl.d, a
society endeare d the more by the present
frequent but short separ ations. But if

not , we arc sure we canno t exercise the
least act of sclf-denyal for any good and
valuable purposes in the view of plead-
ing and serving Cod and his Chris t ,
without a compensation worth y of Gad
and of Christ to give us. Cease there-
fore my dearest to han g abou t me, t»
melt .down my best and firmest resolu-
tions , to soften me into woman , and fill
me with uneasie and painful reflection s
upon the manner in wch my deares t bear s
the hour of parti ng or the days of ab-
sence.——* * * • •

Thin e sincerel y and affe ction 1 y.
S. SAY

( 184 >
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The same to the same. 1-ettcr II.
•£-= f *» 3uly  *5*& X7*o.

. tyfy Dearest ,
***** About one [this mornin g,] I

wa» waked by some noises wch threw me
into a philosophical speculation abou t the
effects of all great revolutions in the
spate of the weather , into which I ima-
gined i might resolve many accounts of
haunted houses and diabolical noises.
Ever y one observes the sounds weh pro-
ceed from several housholrf utensils of
brass and iron as they pass from the ex-
treams of heat and cold, the cracklin g
of grates and the ring ing of war ming
pans. I have latel y heard so great a
bounce from a coal cradle heated to ex-
tremit y after man y years 'of disuse , as
sur prized the whole circle round it. The
toad w <h burste d w lh such a noise in the
stor y t>£ witchcraft relatin g to the same
hour , could net have br oke with a loud-
er explosion . 1*hi$ would have been im-
puted to extraordinar y bursts of some
chesnuts , vv eh not long before they had
been roasting und er the fire , had it not
been repeated several times upon the
like extremit y of heat, but w1 you will
say is all thi s to the effects of the chang e
of weather ; this is wha t I am coining
to. I say tha t the violent and cxtream
contraction or distent ion of plank or
timber , and especiall y any lar ge com-
pages of plank , or contignat ion of tim-
ber by extremit y of heat or/ droug ht,
succeeding extremity of cold and mpis-
turc , after it ha# overcom e the resist ance
it met with in the beginni ng of its con-

traction s and distention s is sufficient to
produce sounds in wainscot and shake*



in Buildings, and loud bounces in joysts,
and sudden heavings or liftings in floors ,
such as have so lately astonished our
next neighbours , and disturbed the Fa-
mily that sent to me to exorcise the evil
spirit y l knocked against y  partition of
the ir roomes, and rais'd their beds and
their chairs under them , and threatened
to throw down the table before them ;
especially considering that both those
are old and conseque ntly well-timbered
houses. For the rest , it is not to be
wondered at if when once the imagina-
tion is prepared by effects that appea r
super-natu ral , fear and surpr ize will be
teadie not only to aggravat e what is real
but to create a great many other additi -
onal circum stances, and especially when
it is hightened by the circumstanc es of
pre ceeding wickedness, solemn impre-
cations and wishes and invitation of the
presence of evil spirits, or where the
observation cd the good effects

 ̂
of such

unusual appe arances upon the mind of
one wicked person may tempt the rest
to help forward the delusion, if at least
it can be supposed that persons- equally
terrified and equally full of the appre-
hension of a super-natural agency can
be impious enough to join as they ima-
gine with the devil in carr ying on a
p ious fr aud,—However no wise man will
look into anothe r wor ld for effects wcb
may be produced by natu ral causes^
tho* he is not able to assign the true
and particular cause of every effect.—In
such amusements as these, I lay till about
4. and then falling into a litt le slumber,
I was seized by the usual consequence of
longwatc hing and indigestion, the night-
mare , the result of weak and exhaust ed
spirit s.—After a difficult recovery from
wch 1 got up and resolved to write this
histor y of my flight to the only person
in the wor ld to whom k will not appea r
impertinent , and who will be pleased
to conver se w&fc' the man she loves,
upon what subject soever the converse
ttion- turn s. This i^a secret only known
to lovers, that It is ;not the matter of the
confer ence but the society "wcb gives
them delight. While 1 write to you, I
ani presen t with you* and when y° rea d
this , y« will 9eem id enjoy me as presen t
^nd talking to. you* Thus y° see 1 give
y • as much of my company as I can ,
and when absent, am as little absent
as the distance of place will allow .
Far ewell, and sometimes believe we
**ay be neares t when most asunde r.

& SAY,

No. XII.
Letter from the Rev. T. Scott to Mr. Say.

Sr.— Norwich, Sep. 17, 17*3.
I , and y* brethren who have received

your letter are troubled to find your spi-
rit at so great a distance from com-
plyance with y* churches call . At first
readi ng it we were read y to look upon
it to be a lost and desperate case ; but
afterward observed your resolution was
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No. XI.
Mr * Say** Call to the Church at Norwich.

17M.
Rever d.Sr .

You are not unacqua inted w** that
variety of trials we of this church have
been exercised with for some years to-
gether , nor ignor ant of the springs and
occasions of them ; and how graciously
and remarkabl y our God appear ed for
us at last is obvious to almost every bo-
dy and much more to you who so well
know the worth and value of that minis-
try we now sit under.

To compleat and establ ish our present
hsgppy settlem *. it is necessary y* an
agreeabl e assistant to our rever d pastor
be immediately provided , and after seek-
ing God to direct us in our choice, we
have unanimousl y nVd upon you sr for
that service, and heartil y pray you to
accept our call, and since yor gifts and
abilitys are so suited as to please and
edifie us, we must press yor compliance
wtlb an unusual importunity .

Surely an argum1. drawn from a grea t-
er serviceableness to y* interest of our
Lord Jesus here than where you are,
should effectually incline you to it \ how-
ever you may assure yor self, by fervent
and freq uent addres ses to y* God and
Father of our Lord J esus Christ. We
shall endeav our to procure the irresisti -
ble influences of the eternal spirit to
persuade you to that which to us doth so
manifestly appear to be conducing toGod' s
glory, and yor. and our comfort. We
beg yor . answer as soon as the nature and
importance of the thin g will allow ; and
shall ©n}y »4d y* you will find it very
difficult to make us take a denial , and
we hope for you to give one.

Signed in the name and by the ap-
point nV of the whole Church .

TIM ^ COPPING
J OHN DAWSON

JSTorwich, WILJLIA M iftEI. ANp.
August 39, 171a.



not , y f you wou'd not yield to our call »
but that you wou 'd not remove from
Lowestoflf , till Providence should ap-
pear to call you from thenc e. I take this
opport unity by Mr. Alien , of expressin g
my sentiments In this matter. I think
there is a plain appearance of ye con-
duct of Providence in this call from
Norwich , and that more attention , and
more deliberation than you have allow-
ed ought to be given to it. What do
we commonl y take for a call of Provi-
dence , but a call from a charch , evident-
ly attended with a prospect of greater
usefu llness amon g them who give y« call.
This sr . y ° . certainl y have . It so seems
at least to me. Our people need such a
gift as your 's, and LowestofF might be
easily pr-ovided with a meaner. This I
entreat you well to consider. Your
personal I character and ministerial qua-
lifications raise you above a post so infe-
rior as y l you now fill. Indeed you are
too big for it. There ought to be a
greater proport ion between ministers
and peop le than there is there : and
such , if you come, there will be here . ~ In
my opinion , it is a shame to let such a
rnan as you abide at Lowestoff while
congregations more rich , more numer -
ous, more understandin g and of greater
con sequence to the pub lick and more
ada pted to y r . gift , are in wan t of you.
-And w n your peop le arc not in gospel
order , or a church state , nor the mind to
f luce y. self in the pastoral relation , y e
call from one that is in y f order wants
the more consideration ; consider , y l the
latte r deserve to be serv 'd better than
the former , and that you are under the
less obligation to the former : for they
cannot be suppos 'd to long for those
ord inances wch . cannot be administered
amon g them. The duty of your doing
this frequent ly in camp li a rkce ivith the
taminand of your Lord , and your own
pious in clinations should be weighty
arguments w th . you in y r deliberations
to accept the call. These are. my senti-
ments of those matters , and possibl y
w d. have been your own , had you had
more time for th inking. And that you
may , thepeop le-, w c . ever inconveniences
they may suffer by it , are willing to
wait. For they cannot rel inquish a per -
son whose value they are so thoroug hly
convinced of. An4 !> who know my
own infirmities , shall have no greater
sat isfa ction th an to have you for my
tcHeague in the ministry , with w m, the

• So written by the Dr. Ep ,

people will be so comfortable w*« I am
dead. I int ended you a visit this week,
but occurrences inter posed to render my
journ ey impracticable ; but may pur sue
my inclinations for ought I know next
week. Sh'd be glad of an answer t»
this in the mean time.

I am Sr .
Yr . affectionate friend and bro. in Xt.

T. SCOTT.

Letter IV\
To Mr. Say, at Ipswich.

Dear Bro.
Mr. Ashurst informed me some weeks

since he saw yo"u at I pswich, and you
gave him rea son to expect your compa-
ny a day or two at Hed ingham * Cast le
when 1( was there. I am arr ived here
this day , and hope to spend all next
week theie ; if your affairs permit you
to fulfill your promise , I know it will
not be disagreeable to Mr. Ashurs t,
and I'me persuad ed your company will
be acceptable to the JLady ABney, &c.
And if you will share a bed with me for
a night or two, you will be a very agree-
able companion to your old fr iend an4
brother , and humble servan t

I. WATTS .
Heddin gam* Castle , Augt . 10th , 1727,

Letter V.
To Mr. Say.

Dear Bro. Say,
I repeat my sincere thanks for your

kind visit at Hedingam * Castle. I wish
your situation of affairs had not forbid
your longer stay . Distance and ab-
sence of bodys in this incarn ate stat e
forbids the pleasures of c©nver sation to
intellectual! minds that dwell in them.
Writing is a relief , but still a slow way
of commu nication. May God keep our
hear ts still pointin g heaven-ward , where
the bweetes c society shall never be in-
terru pted by su ch avocations as distutb
us here.

This only tells you that I have sent
last week a small packet for you to
Mrs. Porter s. When you receive it you,
will please to infor m

Your most affectionate br other
And humble Ser 1.

Sep « . nth , *7a7- I- WATTS *
My salutations attend Mrs . Say** • . . . . ,
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Letter VI.
To Mr. Say.

Pear Sir , Apu. ii th . 1728 .
Your letter dated from Feb. iolh . to

Marc h 5, afforded m e agr eeable entertain -
rne nt ,and particu larl y your notes on the
and Psalm, in which I thin k , I concurr
in sentiment with you in every line , and
thank you. The Epiphonema to the
16 th . Psalm is also very acceptable : and
in my opinion the Psalms ought to be
tr anslat ed in such a manner * for Chri s-
tian worsh ip, in order to shew the hid-
den glories of that divine poesy .

I beg leave only to query about the
Shcol in Ps. 16, whether that phrase of
net seeing corrup tion ought to be apply 'd
60 David at all, since Peter * Acts %\ 31.
and Paul , Acts 13. 36, seem to ex-
clude him. And tho ' I will not say but
your sense of the set; I , i. e. the ///*, may
an swer the Hebrew manner of redu pli-
cation of the same thing in other \Vords ,
yet as David sometimes speak s of the
soul as a thing distinct from the bod y,
why may not the soul be taken so in
this place, and Sheol signif y Ha des, the
atate of the dead .

I am glad my little prayer-b ook is ac-
ceptable to you- and your daug hter. I
perceive you have been also (among
many others ) uneasy to have no easier
and plainer catechism for children than
that of the Assembly. 1 had a letter
from Leicestershire the ver y same day
when I received yours , on the same sub -
je ct : and long before this a multitude
of requests have I had to set my
thou ghts at work for this purpose. I
have designed it these many years - 1
have lay'd out some schemes for this
purpose ; and I would have 3 or 4 se-
ries 's of catechisms as I have of pra yer s.
I believe I shall do it 'ere long if God
afford health . But dear friend , forg ive
me if I cannot , come into your scheme
of brin ging in the creed ; for 'tis in my
•pinion a most imper fect and immetho -
dicall composition , and deserves no great
regard , unless it be to putt it at the end
of the catechism , for forms-sake togc-
t&er with the X-df pr ayer s*nd iq com-

mandments , as is done in the Assembly's
catechism. The history of the life and
death of Christ is excessive long in so
short a system : and the design of the
death of Christ (which is the glory of
Christianity,) is utterl y omitted. Besides*the operations of the spirit are not
named. The practicall articl es are all
excluded. In short , 'tis a very mean
composure , and has nothi ng valuable
p ref er  mi Lie n tings. My ideas of these
matters run in another track , which if
ever I have the happ ines s to see you
may be matter of free communication
between us.

I am sorry I forgot to putt up the
coronation ode in my packett. I will
count myself in deb t, till I have an occa-
sion to send you something more valuable
together with it. Two days £ ] I pub-
lished a little essay on charity schools, my
treatise x>f education growing so muca
longer in my han ds then I design d. If
it were wort h while to send such a tri-
fle you shotild have it. In the mean time
I take leave, and with all due salutations
to yourself and your 's,

I am ,
Your affectionate brother and serv r .

I . WATTS *. •
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I,etter V1L
To . Mr. Say.

Dear Bro .
I hoped to have heard some word

from you e're I sent this book , which t
thin k I promised you in my last . It is
no char ge to you I presum e to receive
wfr at I send this way , other wise 1 fear
lest the gift be not wor th the carria ge.
If you think one of these manualls may
be useful 1 for your daug hter , I sencl it to
hen The other is at your disposall. F
would becom e all to all , and even as a
child to children , that by any means I
might save some. Farewell dear bro.
and continue to love

Your Affectionate friend and serv e.
I. WATTS .

My salutat ions attend Mts. Say,
Lime-street , in London ,

Feb, 3d. X7*7-
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MIS CELLANEOUS COMMUN ICATIONS.

Tq the Editor of the Month ly  Repository *

Clapton 9
sm, March 8, 1809.

A passage in your Obituary of
Dr. Gregory, (voL iii. p. 219.)
respecting his u Life of Chatter ,
ton/' reminds me of a few scraps
of informati on yet in manuscri pt ,
concerning that extraordinar y ge-
niu s.

At the sale of Dr. Ki pp is's li-
bra ry^ soon afte r his justl y la-
mented deceas e, in 1795, I pur -
chased a copy of the " Life of
Chat terto n," on a blank page of
which * is writte n '* Wm. Seward ,
17&9> from the auth or/ ' Mr. S.
who died in 1 799 j was well known
to the literary wor ld by his
4 * Anecdot es of Distinguish ed
Persons /' " Biogra phian^/* and
occasiona l period ical papers. His
authorit y respecting Chatterto n
is frequentl y referred to by Dn
Gregory.

In thi s copy of the life, are a
few MS* additions i» the same
hand -writi ng as the signature , ar« d
which Mr. Seward , by wi*at he
has written on the blue cover,
evidently designed for the infor -
mat ion of Dr. Kipp is. The fourth
volume of the Biogra phiar Brit-
tann ica, for which as you observe ,
Dr. G regory composed the Life
of Chatterto n, and in which it
was reprinted entire , came out
du ring th e same year (1789,) so
th at Dr . Kippis had no opportu -
nity of using "Mr. Seward 'fr. com-
munications .

If you give the m a place in the
Repositor y, they may yet gratif y
some possessor of the Biog. Bri t,
or of the separate Li fe* The in-
formati on of Mr. Seward , was
obta ined at Bristol , from Mrs .
Newton , the sister of Chaiter ton ,
and from Mr. Cateott and Mr-
Barret t, two inhabitan ts of that
city, who ar e often mention ed by
Dr. Gregory, and to whom the
public appears to have been chief-
ly inde bted for the preservation
of what remai ns under the name
of Ro tvl ie.

Li f e  p, 8. Biog. iv. 574. An
anecdote introd uced to shew that
Chatterton ic very earl y discover .
ed a th irst for pre -eminence" is
thus related , somewhat differ -
entl y from the pr inte d note , c^ on
the authori ty of his sister Mr s.
Newton ,"

** A relation gave Chat terton a Deift
dish with the figure of a lion, he replied,
make me one with an angel and a trum-
pet, to blow my name about. The mo-
ther has the dish in her possession-'*

Life pu 81. Biog. ir. 58<J . Mr.
Catc ott 's declaration i4 that when
he firs t knew Chatlerton , he was
ignorant even of Gramm ar" is
strength ened by the fact

" That himself had correcte d •everal of
Chatterton 's writings. / f

Life p. 112. Biog. iv. 591. pfl
the remark *' that the inequality
of his spirits affec ted greatly his
behaviour in company " is th <^ fol-
lowing MS. note*

U N P U B L I S H E D  P A R T I C U L A R S  R E L A T I V E  TO CIIATTERTON, COL.
LECTE D BY MR.  S E W A R D ;  C O M M U N I C A T E D  BY M R , ft UTT .



<* Mr. * Catcott says tha t Qiatterton
Uec4 occasionally to have such fits o£ de-
pression of spirits that he used to walk
out with him into the country I n hopes
of amusing his mind by the scenery of
the landsc apes in the neighbourhood of
Bristol, and of refreshing his exhausted
spirits by the freshness of the air and
the agreeab le motion of gentle ex-
ercise. At th ose dines he never could
pr evail on Chatterton to taste any thing
strong- He used occasionall y to tell
Cat cott that he should some day or other
destroy himself, **

On the blank pages of th« vo-
lume Mr. Seward has written th<£
following miscellaneous o&serva-
rions*

** Chatterfcan was very sfiout m has per-
son , but short. His eyes were grey , of
a lustr e that made them appear almost
transparent . Mr. Cat cott says* that
when you looked fall in the boy*s face his
eyes always with d rew from inspection,
and he hemg clown his head . 3Y£r$,
Newton , who has a counten ance strong-
ly indicat ive of sense , says she resembled ,
her brother very much in her face. Her
second son, who died a f ew years ago,
was said to have been very like his un-
cle .

iC Chattcrtx jn, when detecte d in any
falsehood, used to stammer excessively
and stamp with his feet. When Mr.
Barrett was puttin g together his mate-
rials for the History of Bristol , the boy
came to him and fcold him he had found
a list of tlie Abbots of St. Austin 9$ Con-
vent m that city, and presented him with
k in a paper apparentl y as old, and &
writing appa rentl y of the same hand
with that of the poems. On examinin g
however this tist by the register of the ca-
thedra l of W<ells {in which diocese Bristol
theft was) the names were found to be
entire ly of the boy^s taking. He had
mad e too for IMr. B.an ideal drawin g of64 the Castle of Bristow with its keep,
donj on, 3cc.'*

"Chatt crton 's pocket-bo ok, once (I be-
iieve) in the possession of Mr. Barre tt ,
w<ould lead very much to the detection
of the imposture. He had there givea
some words a very particu lar significa-
tion, ' an4 had , I believe, coined many
more, ^This book, when he quitted
Bristol he Left behin d him and wrote to
hie mother with 1 great earn estness to
*ave it resto red to him ,

«Of the controversy, Dr. Johnson used
to say • **' It cut both ways Kke a two-
edged sword. ** The language k cer-
tainly that of no time, yet the stores of
imagery , the knowledge of human tia-
ture , and the general power of compo-
sition that prevail universal ly in these
poejtns seem to be far beyond the facul-
ties of a boy of Chatterton *s age aod o£
Chatterton ^s ̂ opportunities of improvir ^;
hiirtsclf.

«* 15y his «kter 's acconnt his ardour for
studl y was unremit ting, he would liardl y
give himself time to <kink his tea an4
eat the few vegetables upon which he
supported hmiself,

**The re is at Bristol a large book on tfac
subject of geoeral anti quities with many
anhotatioas in the mar gin in Chatter£oa *£
hand.

«< This lad in Ms fate and in hh talents
seems very much to resemble youa ^
Servin , who is mentioned ia Sully ̂s
Memoirs, pre vious to his netting out for
England ,

** When Chatterton had oatce bnoaglut
te Mr. Barrett a book of the poem of the
Battle oi Hastings , which Mr. Barrel
praised very nauck, the boy cried out , this
I wrote myself, i will however in a f evr
days, bring - you an original book of*
fk>wlie's. He preten ded to have kqpt
fiis word by brin ging Mr * Barrett ano-
ther poem wri tten in the same style witk
that he had owned he wrote ,* •

As SuH y's character of y<mng
Servin g who accornpacj sed him to
LI»inland has been mucb iidsaircvi.
it may be worth wiiile to quote it
from Mrs* Leivox's TransLaitioa o£
fhc *' Memoirs-*'

xc a man of .genius no lively,
and on understandin g so extensive, as
rende red him scarce ignorant of a«a»y
thing that oouM be known ; ©f so vast
and ready a comprehension , that he
immediatel y made himself master o£
what he attempted ; and of no prodigious
a mett iorv that he never forgot wfiat
he had once learn ed ; he possessed a$
parts of pliilosophy and the mathema-
tics, particularl y fortifi cation and dr aw-
ing ; even in theolo gy he was $o w«H
skilled, that he was an excellent preach-
er when ever he had a mind to exert that
ta lent , and an ab le disputan t for and
against the reform ed religion indiffer-
ent ly; he not onl y under stood Creefc,
Hebrew, and all the languages whicfo

Part icula rs relative to Cbalterton . i§9



we call learned , but also all the differ -
ent jar gons, or modern dialects ; he ac-
cented and pronounced them so natu-
rall y, and so perfectl y imitated the ges-
tures and manners both of the several
nations of Europe , and the particular
pro vinces of France , that he might
have been tak en for a nat ive of all or
any of these countrie s ; and this quality
he applied to counterfeit all sorts of per-
sons, wherein he succeeded wonderfull y;
he was moreover , the best comedian and
greates t droll that perha ps ever appear -
ed; he had a genius for poetry , and had
wrote many verses ; he played upon al-
most all instruments , was a perfect
maste r of music , and sung most agree -
ably and justl y ; he likewise could say
mass; for he -was of a disposition to do,
as 'well as to kn ow all thin gs: his body
was perfectl y well suited to his mind ,
he was light , nimble , dexterous , and fit
for all exercises ; he could ride well, and
in dancin g, wrestlin g, and leaping he
was admired : there are not any recr ea-
tive games that he did not know , and
he was skilled in almost all mechanic
arts. But now for the reverse of the
medal : here it appeared that he was

«N THE DISCIP LINE OF A C H R I S T I A N  C O M M U N I T Y .  LETTER ill.

To the Editor of the Monthly Repository.

S I R ,
The influence of names in the

world has been recorded in loo
many bloody pages of the hibtory
of mankind ; and it is needless
to observe, that among the per-
sons to whom I write, a bigot ted
attachment to a sound is not to
be expected . Whether a bishop
is necessary to the wel l being of a
Christian society is a question ,
which will be differentl y argued ,
according to the ideas, which this
term convey s to the speakers : and
for the absolute necessity of such
an ' officer , no one will contend ,
who- recollects that , if there had
bee n such a necessity, it would
not be left for us to entertain a

treachero us , cruel , cowardly, deceitful ;
a liar , a cheat , a drunkard and glut ton i
a shar per in play, immersed in every
species of vice, a blasp hemer , an athe-
ist : in a word , in him might be found
all the vices contrary to natu re , honour ,
reli gion and society; the truth of -which
he himself evinced with his lates t breath ,
for he died in the flower of his age, in
a common brothel , perfect ly corru pted
by his debaucheries , and expired with
the glass in his hand cursing and deny-
ing God.'' Mem. of Sully, 4th ed.
iii. 216.

By a comparison with young
Servin Ci a wonder and a mon-
ster" as Sully styles him , Mr.
Seward was hard l y j ust to Chat-
terton, who while he had no op-
portunity of making such variety
of attainments , does not appear
with all his faults to have attained
to such a horrid prematurity of
vice.

Your's,
J. T. It UTT.

question upon the subj ect, but
a specific command would have
been given by the great bishop of
the church , our Lord Jesus Christ.
A positive command has not been
left either by him or by any of his
apostles ; thoug h one of the latter
did direct the appointmen t of el-
ders in the congregations of Crete ;

• i fand this recommendation woul d
certainly have great weight in
that island , and the precedent may
be usefu l to all other churches.

But the term bishop, as is used
in our language, is by no means
necessary. It is deri ved from a
G reek word , ep iscopos z which
by striking out the first vowel and
the two last letters o s, the tcr-
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mination of many nouns in the
Greek language, becomes Piscop,
and it was graduall y changed by
our forefathers into Bishop. The
origina l word means simply an
oversee) " ; the Greek word being a
compound like this in the English
ep i9 meaning over, and scop os
seer. And it may be translated
by the words overseer, president ,
ch airma n , or any term^ by which
the regulator of any meeting, or
an y persons acting the part of
overseers are denominated . The
b ish op or overseer of an early
Christ ian church was always an
elder, an d his powers were con-
fined to the keep ing of order and
regularity in the community .

. The ut i l i ty  of such an officer
can not be doubted. la every so-
ciety that meets for transactions,
whether civi l or religious, an offi-
cer of this kind is found. We
are not however accustomed to
say the Bishop of the House of
Commons, since usage has given
to the presiding officer the name
of the Speaker; and , if any per-
son officiates besides him , he is
called the chairman. In ei ther
case, the office is performed by
what in Greek would be called
an episcopos or bishop or over-
seer. I should be far there fore
from contending for a name,
though I should wish it to be
fairl y understood : and the great
evil of the men , who in earj y
times bore this name, was that from
being the fi rst only among equals ,
they asbumed to themselves anti -
christian power and lorded it
pver Christ 's heritage. This abo-
minably wicked conduct cannot
be too much repro bated ;, and it
is the 'sp iri t of such men, not their
name, which should excite in us
the stronges t feelings of disappro-
bation.

Let us then suppose, that the
term bishop is allowed to be used
in a society, of which I have
been speaking ; that it means only
the chairman, the president, or
the overseer: the question is, how-
is he to be appointed . Here the
scri ptures give us admirable rules
on the obj ect of the choice ; but
the mode of election is left en-
tirely to the discretion of the com-
munity . They say not one word
on the mode of election , nor ou
the time that he should fill the
office. The Christian vyill not
however be at a. loss on these
points, and there are certain land-
mar ks, by which we may steer
our vessel into harbour.

Throughout this discussion we
must keep stead fastly in mind,
that Christ's kingdom is not of
this world, and that all effo rts to
bring it under the bondage of
worldly princi ples will tend only
to shew the incongruity of Chris-
tian and worldly forms of govern-
ment. In worldly societies there
is a constant contentio n between
the governors and the governed,
the former being never contented
wit h the powers they have, but
grasping at more ; the latter la-
bouring with j ealousy at every
alteration or supposed encroach-
ment. This must not be in a
Christian community. A Dio-
trephes, who loves the pre-emi-
nence, may glide in , but the
community will be on its guard
against such a contempti ble cha-
racter. The means by which
such character obtain their ends,
are by perpetuity in off ice and an
improper mode of election- On
these heads some plain rules may
be laid down.

'With respect to the first , it is
evident that , if the bishop has hi*
office for life* and his successor
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is- elected .-by men* who have the ir
offices for Ji fer a community is
formed , which will have separate
interests - 'from the great body of
Christians ; and as in- the cbtirrh
of Rome wiH intr oduce that spirit
*y£ d omination , which is com-
pietely opposi te to the spirit ot
the Ghyismm reVi gkm. Incapaci -
ty from age, illness , deprivation
of senses, arc sufficient objection
of themselves to the idea of per-
petu ity ', and we wiay ael ti too a
degree of misconduct  ̂ whic h
might be such as to pre vent the
Te- election of a person into th e
o^iccy tho ugh it would raot be
stttKcieiH to proc ure a resi gnation
without considerab le confusio n
and iar>eas*ne5S in the society*
Perpetu ity we therefore lay aside,
a& highl y inconsistent with the
state of Chris t's kingdom  ̂ and
turn our att eniion to tli e proper
ti tnc for the office to be intrusted
without dang er into a brother 's

- hawis-
On thi s subject , vari ous opini-

on* will be entertained  ̂ an d there
is not the leas t necessity for uni-
formity . One society may adopt
one, and another another mode.
Too long a period will subjec t a
society to evils, bor derin g on
those, which perpetuit y produces ;
too short & tinuf mani fests too
much of a spiri t of jealous y. To,
me it appea rs, that th ree years is
all ample time : and if that were
adopted, I should recommend ,
that the perso n should not he re-
eligible, till the expiration of two
years : but I shoald prefe r the of-
fi ce bei ng annua l, th e same per -
son being capable of holdin g th e
office for two years together ;
afte r which he should pass a year
without any office , and then be
re- eligible agai n to offices * On

th is however , as J sai d before,
different communities will decide
differentl y.

Supposing then that we hav e
f ixed on the office to be annual ,
under the preceding enlargeme nt ,
the next quest ion is by whom the
bishop or pre sident should be ap*
pointed , Here is room also for
a diffe renc e of opinion, It may
be l ef t  with the - communi ty at
lar ge, or with the committee of
elders . If left with the body at
lar ge, there is the danger of a
Diot rephes introduci ng confusion ;
and for this reaso n I am decidedly
of opinion , that the choice is bet-
tetf left with the committee of eL
ders, subject however to the ap-
probation ©f the body. The inti -
mate connexion. - between the el*
ders and the body wi ll pre vent
such a trust from being abused ;
and in fact when we conssdey the
nature of the office , aixJ the man-
»er in whic h the elders are to be
chosen, it is not likely tha t arrv
dan ger will arise to the society
from this mode of appointment.

We. have supposed for our com*
roifctee a body of ten elders , and
they will have to elect according
to this plan the bishop or pre si,
den.t at the ann ual day of election
of officers  ̂ or at some other day.
I should prefe r anothe r tiny* that
the newl y electe d may be f ox
some time tt rcd er an experienc ed
bishop or president ; and for thi s
reaso n it appmrs to tner that the
secoml quarterl y- doy after the
election day might be app ointed
lor this purp ose.

At the meetin g of the com-
mittee of elders tie bifihop might
be elected out of their own. body
or out of the general body. It
put of their own body he would
have a vote in every questi on a*
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an elder , and then the.castin g
vote , if the votes were equal .
If out of the general bod y, he
would vote only when the votes
were equal : and for this reaso n I
should prefer al ways the taking of
the bishop from the gene ral bod y;
bu t ifc seems better not to confine
the elders in their choice. In my
next , I shal l consider the mode of

choosi ng elders , arid the duration
of their office , in which of cours e
ihy readers will have anticipated
rne tha t in this , as in the office" of
a bishop, the can vassing for the
place is an obvious disqual ifica-
tion. I remain ever ,

Your *s, &c,¦
• ¦

¦
¦ ¦

. 
: F.

with some small presents of fish-
hooks; needle's, glass-bead ^ and
other trifiefe of that natu re,r by
degrees made th em familiar with
him. During the first four years
he reside d amon g them , he en*
du re d very much as well by the
chan ge of air , as the frequent
inunda tions with almost contin ual
rains , nipp ing colds and the diffi -
culty of lear ning the language ;
for besides that he had neither
master nor inte rpreter , he had
to do wi th a people so rude ? th at
they could not name to him that

^vhieh he endeavoure d to make
them unde rstand by signs. These
and man y other -fatigues weaken -
Ing him , he was most of the time
afflicte d with a qua rtan-a gue which
obl iged him to return to Sahct a
Cru z de la Sierra , where he soon
recovered his health .

Being sensible he must firs t
make the Indi ans men , befo re he
could pr etend to make then x
Chris tia ns , he lear nt to weave
cotton cloth 9 tha t he might after-
war ds teach some of thent , in or-
der to clothe such as received
baptism , for they went almost
naked . While at Srfn cta Cru?
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31IU BROOKES
^ 

ON THE METHOD OF FATHER C Y P R I A N  A H J >
OTHERS, IN CONVERTING THE I N D IA N S .

To the Editor of the Monthly Rep ository.
SIR ,

The plan wh ich tire government
of the United States of America
is now so judicio usly ado ptin g to
effect the civilization of the Indi-
ans ., I find ^ was pursue d in 

some
measur e by an individual of that
zealous missionary society , the Je -
suits 9 with consi derable success,
more than a centur y ago5 among
the Indians in South America ,
These Indi ans resi ded in Moxos ; a
people of Peru. The Moxos ter-
ritor y is an immense tract , which
appears when , depa rtin g from
Sancta Cruz de la Sierra , we kee p
along a great chain of steep
moun tains that run from North to
South : the countr y is in the tor .
rid zone , and extend s fro m 10 to
15 degrees of South latitude ; its
utmost bounds are vet un known.
Fathe r Cyprian Baraza had long
courted his superiors to send him
to some laborious mission , and at
length the mission of the Moxos
was allot te d him : he was 12 days
going from Sancta Ciuz de la Si-
ma on the river G lmpay, before
lie arrive d in the countr y of the
Moxos. The Father 's modtes ty
sand courteous behaviou r , togeth er

*ol. ir. 2 «



for the recovery of his heal th, his
superiors sent him to attempt the
conversion of the Chiriguanes,
but the ill recepti on he met with ,
obliged him to forsake so vicious
a nation, and he obtai ned leave
to return to the Moxos. Upon
his return , he found them more
docile than they had been at firs t ,
and by degrees grew entirely fa-
miliar with them. They gathered,
to the number of 600, to live
under his direction, who had the
satisfaction , after having labour-
ed 8 years and 6 months, to see
a number of zealous Christians
made by bis care. He spent five
years more in improving and in-
creasing that new Christian con-
gregation , and it consisted of
above 2,000 converts when a new
supp ly of missionaries arrived to
whom he left the care of his flock.
He now went to some other na-
lions of Indians, who lived scat-
tered over the country and remote
from each other ; and their little
communication produced almost
an imp lacable hatred to each
other. His charity and zeal made
him surmount all these difficul-
ties. Having taken up his lodg-
ing with one of those Indians,
from thence he went about to all
the neighbouring cottages ; he by
degr ees insinuated himself into
the affections of those people by
Ins courtesy and sweet behaviour,
at the same time instilling into
them the maxims of religion, not
so much by dint of reasoning
whereof they were incapable, as
by the air of goodness which ap-
peared in his discourses. He sat
down with them on the ground ,
imitate d the least motions and
most ridiculous gestures, they used
to express their affections ; he lay
ainong them exposed to the wea-

ther, without any defence against
the tormenting gnats. As disa-
greeable as thei r provisions were,
he never ate his meals but with
them. His care in learni ng some-
thing of physic and surgery was
another method he made use of
to gain their esteem and affection.
When they were diseased, he pre-
pared their medicines, dossed
their wounds , cleaned their cot-
tages ; and did it so affectionately
that they were charmed with him .
Respect and gratitudesoon brought
them into his measures, and in
less than a year, above 2,000 of
them came together and formed a
sort of tow n, which was called
Trinity town.

Father Cyprian wholly applied
himself to instruct them in the
faith, and having the talent of
making himself intelligible to the
dullest apprehensions, his clear
way of expounding to them all
points of rel igion soon put them
into a condition to receive bap-
tism. By being conver ted , they
became another sort of men, thev
learnt other customs and manners ,
and voluntari ly submitted them,
selves to the severest rules of
Christianity. His next aim was
to settle some fo rm; of government
among them , lest the independent
state they had been born and bre^i
in , should

^ 
make them relapse in-

to the disorders they were guilty
of before conversi on . To effect
this he made choice among them
of such as were in highest reputa-
tion for wisdom or valour, whom
he appointed captains , heads o,f
families, consuls and magistrates
to govern the rest of the people.
Then did those men who would
be fore submit to k no superiors,
voluntaril y obey their new go-
vernors, And without qppositioji
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endur e the severest punishm ents
inflicted for offences committed.

Fath er Cyprian did not stop
there , but in regard th at arts
might considerabl y contr ibute
toward s his design of civilizing
them 5 he found means to make
them learn such as were most ne-
cessar y . They soon had among
t hem husba ndmen , car penters ,
we avers , arid other workmen of
several sorts. But his chief care
was to provide for the sustenance
of those people, whose numbers
dail y increas ed , lie app rehended
jest the barr enness of the countr y,
obliging the converts from time to
time to leave the town , to go seek
tor food on the distant mountains ,
the y should by degrees forget the
notions of reli gion he had with
so much pai ns inculcate d ; and
that missionari es who might suc-
ceed him , might not hav e stren gth
equal to the i r zoal and si#k under
so much toil , if they had nothin g
to subsist on but insi pid roots .
For this reason he. thou ght of
stockin g thei r countr y with kine ,
whi ch are the onl y cat tl e which
can live and multi p ly the re.
They were to be broug ht from
very far r and ^along bad ways.
Those difficulties did not daunt
him ; he went to Sancta Cruz de
la Sier ra , gathered together about
200 of th ose beast s, and desired
some Indians to help drive them.
He climbed th e mounta ins and
crossed the r ivers , still driving
before him that numerous hei d
wh ich was bent upon retu rnin g to
the place from whenc e it caii^c.
Most of the Indians soon forsook
him ; either thei r strengt h or reso-
lutio ns failed ; but he was not to be
daunt ed , conti nu ing to drive on his
cat tle , sometimes up to his knee s
in mire, aqd cxposrd to bp mu rd er -

ed by the barba ri ans or killed by
wild beasts . At length , after a
toilsome march of 54 days, he
arri ved at his beloved mission ,
with part of the herd he had
brou ght fro m Sancta Cruz. God
gave a blessing to his charitabl e
design, for that small herd mul-
ti plied to such a degree in a few*
years that there were many more
than were requisi te to maintai n
the inhabi tants. x

After havi ng mad e provision for
thei r wants , it onl y remained ta
build a church ; to erect this it
was requisi te he should put his
hand to the work , and teach the
Indians to erect such a structure
as he had contri ved. He sum-
moned a number of them , order -
ed trees to be cut down , taught
others to make bricks , caused
others to make lime , and afte*
some months ' toil had the sat isfac-
tion of seeing his work finished *
Some years afte r , the church be-*
ing too small , he built anot her ,
much lar ger and handsome r ; and
what was most wonderful , th is new
church was built , as well as the
firs t , withou t any of the tools re-
qu isite for such str uctu res, and
witho ut any other arch itect to
give directions but himsel f.

These ' two great towns being
formed , he bent his thou ghts to-
wards other nations : he went a
jou rn ey of J days to the East -
ward , wh en he came to some
more Indians , and employed the
same metho 4 for convertin g, them ,
which proved successfu l, and the
town of St. Xaverius was formed .
A fter this he ranged th e moun -
tains in S. A for three years ,
sear ching out a new way across
the mou ntai ns in Peru , and was
finall y successfu l in discoveri ng
it. He also went on many mis*
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sionary j ournies among different
nationsu of Indians, and when up-
on one to the Baure Indians, was
killed by some of them on the 16th
Sep. 1 70% having baptized above
40,000 idolaters , and reduced a
brutal people to civility and the
greatest sense of religion *.

For a more full account of
Father Cyprian , from which the
above is taken , see the Mission-
en/ Travels , translate^ fro m the
French , printed for R. Gosling,
1714. 8vo. pp 230 to 254.

Mr. Kal ro , in his travels in
North America , states that the
following conversation took place
between a governor of New York
and an Indian on their conversion
to the Christian religion , that re-
dounds very much to the good
sense of the Indian * but which
her majesty 's governor was not
enlightened enough to sec the wis-
dom and propriety of:

Even in these days, the best
mode is perhaps not pursued by
the missionaries of the enli ghtened
nation of Grea t Britain . An
Acute and sensible wnterf observes
in his History of Monmouthshire,
that i ron , gunpowder and mili *

tary disci pline h ave been tho
legislators of nations, and the
rights of man h ave depended more
on his mechanic than on his
speculative faculties. Professor
Pallas, in his travels throug h Rus-
sia , traces with difficulty the an-
cient Tshudes, rich in the posses-
sion of. copper and gold , while the
Tartars, inferior in civilization and
general knowledge, but having
the use of iron , subdued and
nearly extirpated them.

At a conference governor Hun*
ter had with the five nations of
Ind ians, residing in the state of
New York, at ' Albany , after he
had presented these Indians by
order of queen Anne, with many
clothes and other presents, of
which they were fond , he intended
to convi nce them still more of
her maj esty 's good will and care
of them , by adding, that their
good mother, the queen , had not
only generously provided them
with fine clothes for their bodies,
but likewise intended to adorn,
thei r souls, by the preaching of
the gospel ; and that to this pur-
pose some ministers should be
sent to them to instruct them.

? The following account shows that the Moravians understand the true princi-
ples for converting men, a** they have t ransformed the inhabitants of .Labrador
into useful citizens as well as good Christians . W hen the Moravian missionaries
first landed in Labrador, they found it the practice of the natives to put to death
widows and orphans, for as they were improvi dent of their ovirn families, they
could not furn ish the means of support to those of others. The Moravians, instead of
encouraging the natives in their rambling disposition from place to place, labour-
ed to fix them to one spot, and instead of preaching to them the mysterious parts
of the gospel, they instructed them in usefu l and industrious habits, and instead
<*f building a church they erected a storehou se. They caused this common store
to b« divided into as many compartments as there were families , leaving one at
each end larger than the rest, to be appropriated solely to the use of the widow*
and orphans : and having taught them the process of salting and dry ing, fish , caught
in vast multitudes in the summer months : they were placed in this general de-
pository of their industry, to serve as a provision for the long and dismal wiarer
which reigns in. that climate ; deductin g however from the compartment of every
family a tenth of the produce, to b« deposited in those of the widows and orphans,
Their Jabpurs were crowned with complete success ; for from t>iat tfime a division
igy as made for the preservation of thene desolate and hdple.0** creatures. Editi*
mireh Rev. voL viii. p. 436.
- . 1 Mr. David Williams.

» v *-
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M R .  W I L SO N 'S INQUIRY A F T E R  THE P O R T R A I T S  A ^D  BIOG RA-
PHY Or D I S S E N T I N G  M I N I S T E R S .

i

To the Editor of the Monthly Repos itory *
sin, March 8, 1 80^.

As your periodical work cir-
culates princi pally among Protest-
ant Dissenters, who , f rom the
nature of their principles^ are the
only rational advocates for free
inquiry, I take the liberty of
soliciting from your readers in-

formation concerni ng somij origi-
nal portraits to ill ustrate a \ydrk
in which I am engaged . The
following Dissenting ininisters
have never been engraved : it is
possible )th£re may be paintings if*
existence a£ at least some of
them .

Simon Browne , > J abez Earle , D.D- Philip Furrieaux , D,D.
Moses Lowman , John Barker , Samuel- Pi ke ,
Franc is Spilsbur y, Richa rd Rawlin , J ohn Hubbard j
John Brine , Thomas Towle , Martin Tomkins ,
John Milner , D.D. William May, Daniel Wilcox ,
Obad iah Hughes, D. D, Daniel Mayo , J ohn Hill ,
Hugh Farmer , Samuel Burford , Thomas Toller ,
Dani el Noble, J oseph J effries , JL.I -. D. Rob ert Traif ,
Sam uel JLaw rence , D;D. Stephen Lobb , Zephaniah Marryat , D, D»
William KUng, D. U. J ohn Hu rrion , William Prior , D. D,
Char les BulkTey, Thomas Rowe , John Sladen ,
He nry Miles, X).TX Morde cai Andrews , Sec. &c. 8cc.

The portrai ts of Dr. Lardncr,
Dr, Savage and Dr» Fordyce,
though engraved , are so bad ly
done, that it would be expedient
to engrave them agai n, coul d the
orig inal pain tings be procured .

I also take the liberty of soli-
ci t ing from your readers any ar-
ticles , of biogra phy y or ^ communi-
cations that may illustrate my
work , (the History and Ahtitjiu-
ties of Dissenting Churches , &c.)
5 f

Mr. Wilson's Inqu iry af ter Dissenting Min isters. 19?
The governor had scarce ondecL
when one of the eldest Sachems
got up and answered* 

<k that in
the name of all the Indians,
he thanked thei r gracious good
queen and mother, for the fine
clothes she had sent them ; but
that in regard to the ministers,
they had alread y had some among
them/' (whom he likewise named)
*' who instead of preaching the
holy gospel to them ? had taught
them to drink to excess, to cheat,
and to quarre l among themselves."
He then entreated the governor
44 to take fro m them these preach -
ers, and a number of Europeans
who resided &mong th em ; for be-

fore they were come among them ^the Indians had been an honest ,
sober and innocent people, but
most of them became rogues now.
That they hud formerly had th«*
fear of God , but that they hard ly
believed his existence at present.
That if he" (the governor) ** would
do them any fevouiy he should
send two or th ree blacksmiths
among them , to teach them to
forge iron, in which they were
unexperienced/' The governor
could not forbear laughing at this
extraordinary speech,

I rem ai n , your 's, &c.
, JOSHUA BROOKES.



A B R I E F  STATEMENT OF THE DOCTRINE OF ATONE M & N T, AS IX
A P P E A R S  TO A PLAIN UNDERSTANDING.

No rwich.
When the beautifu l structure

of Christianity , is exhibi ted un-
der the disguise of the Calvinistic
system, who can wonder that the
profane infidel is apt to exclai m,
" that he himself , could have
framed a better !" ju st as the
Spanish monarch , having a smat-
tering of astronomy, is said to
have exclaimed , with respect to
the Tychonic system of the Uni-
verse. Had the misshapen mass
however, merely presented an
awkward , unsightly appearance,
one mi ght be content to let it fall
to pieces of i tsel f, and moulder
silentl y away : but there are some
parts of it , which not only thro w
a. gloomy shad e over human life,
but affo rd a direct shelter for im-
morality, $md th erefore ovighf to
be taken down for the safe ty and
well-be ing of society.— 4* That
Jesus Christ did , by his merito-
rious death , make a full , perfect,
and suffic ient sacrifice, oblat ion
and satisfaction for the sins of the
w hole world , the benefit of which
is to be received on the sole con*
dition of fai th  in his blood ," is a
doc trine ? which it is to be feared ,
has often led nun into the com-

Lamb, Dr. James Watson, Mr.
Samuel Fry, Dr. Jbhn Walker,
Mr. Henry Read, Mr. Meredith
Townshend , Dr. Benjamin Daw-
son, &c. &c. Any information
relating to the above, addressed to
the author, at No. 17, Skinner-
street, Snow-hill , will be thank-
fully acknowledged .' yr . wilson.

mission of sin, from a notion that
the price is already paid, tji at the
punishment has been previously
endured, and that, considering
the greatness and sufficiency oi
the ransom, it would be as super-
fluous to restrai n their evil desires
and p rop ensities) as presumptu-
ous to make any exertion for their
own salvation. Nor is it difficult
to comprehend how this blind , en-
thusiastic persuasion of possessing
an exclusive interest , (independ-
ent ly of any good dispositions or
good works) in the wC all-atoning
blood" of the Redeemer, not on-
ly tends to give a loose to vicious
inclinations , as well as to relax
the sinews ' of active virtue , but
moreover, to engender a sort of
spiritual pride, that resembles
that pride of hereditary wealth ,̂
which , while it is desti tute of
ot her merits and careless of ac-
quiring them , as believing them
superfluous, looks down with su-
percilious and ind ignant scorn
upon all who disown these exor-
bitant  and imaginary claims.

We know by dail y observati on
t hat , in practice, a good under-
standing and a good heart will
makV a wonderfu l resistance to

"t&S Sta temen t of ilte Doctrine of Atonement .
Lives of the following ministers
would be acceptable : Dr. Henry
Mayo, Mr. Thomas Porter, Dr.
Will iam Prior, Mr. Samuel Ba-
ker, Joh n Alien* Mr. Joseph
Dehham , Mr. William Cudworth ,
Mr. Joh n Pot ts, Mr. Peter Good-
win , Mr. Edmund Townsend,
Mr. Richard Rawlin , Dr. Abra-
ham Taylor, Mr. Jenkin Lewis,
Ai r. Joseph Pitts, Mr. Timothy



the poison of tenets, at which the
understanding and the heart na-
turally revolt ;—but, if their ten-
dency is bad, their aspect lower-
ing, and the spiri t wiiich they
breathe more resembling his, who
was capable of burning alive an
innocent inquirer , who differed
fro m him in his conclusions, than
the spiri t of that compassionate
saviour, who lived and died , not
to destroy, but to save and to
bless ; surely we ought not to
admit such doctrines, merely in
consequence of allusive and figu-
rative expressions, perfectly in-
telligible and natural to the ima-
gination of a Jew, who was in
the daily habit of beholding al-
tars blazing, priests attending and
victims sacrificed ;— nay, even
among ourselves, who are hap-
pily freed from those bufthensome
ri tes, in speaking of some great
patriot who, in the discharge of
his high duty, had met a, volun-
tary death ,—might we not say
without danger of being misun-
derstood, 4' lie died the victim of
public safety,—he was sacrificed
upon the altar of his country,
he gave up hi** life a ransom for
the civil and religious liberties of
mankind !" Wh y then strain the
glowing oriental language, the
local, Jewish imagery of the
scri ptures, from a sense perfectly
rational, nat ura l and conforma-
ble to their general tenor, into a
sense utterly discordant and ano-
malous ? at which, to adopt the
expressions of that elegant writer,
the late Bishop of Litchfield ,u Reason stands aghast, and faith
i tself is half confounded."— Per-
haps he might have subjoined,—
morality t rembles to her base,—
and real Christianity retires indi g-
nant. It is astonishing how such

a hideous doctrine as the com-
mon Calvinisti c 4C satisfaction or
atonement" could find admission
into the minds of thinking men,
but when reason and faith are set
in opposition , the very strange-
ness and absurdity of any tenet
becomes the strongest argument
in its favour ; and ihe plainest,
strongest passages which compose
the body of scripture, are set
aside, when they oppose the in-
coherent reveries , which rest qp-
sn arbitrary interp retations of ob-
scure figurative passages, and al-
lusions to objects long out of
date.

How little respect soever the
Calvinist may shew for reason,
is it not strange that he should
maintain so little reverence for
the scriptures, which he exalts
above reason, as to involve them,
by his comments, in the most
deplorable inconsistency ? Theic atonement^ is founded in the
inexorability of Divine just ice,
which justice is emblazoned by
the pardon of the guilty, and the
sacrifice of the innocent;—In the
confusion, mercy is forgotten,
or excluded from amongst the at-
tributes of God , and we are rea-
dy to exclaim , that in this most
divine of qualiti es, the Supreme
Being has been infinitel y exceed*
ed, till we are told, that both the
victim and the offe rer were no
other than the Supreme Being
himself!—And the benefit result-
ing from this sel f-immolation of
infinite mercy to infinite justic e?
belongs to those, and those only,
who can bring their minds into
such a state, as to credit the
transaction , — thus the designs of
unbounded good ness are confined
within the narrow pale of an in-
tolerant superstition,—the wise,

Statemen t of the Doctrin e of Atonement . lf l £ -



To the Editor of the Monthly Rep ository .

s i r , Bj uthi Ja n. 5, 1809.
Having observed in your last

Number, two fresh communica-
tions relative to that interest-
ing work , the "O ld Whig," I
was induced to examine my copy
of it 9 purchased many years ago
at an old book-sh op, to see if
any traces could be found in it
Respecting the supposed authors.

—In addition to those men*
tioned by your correspondent
-A. B. I have discovered two
others, as may appear from a
transcri pt of what I find wri t ten
on the firs t leaf , apparently by
the firs t purchaser of my copy,
in a strong and schokir-like sty le
of writing.

•* These Papers were written by seve*
ral Perso ns: the two princi pal Wer e
Samuel Chandler , an d J ames Foster ,
£oth Doctors in Divinity and Dissentin g
ministers in London. Another writer
was Tay lor White ," Esq. a barri ster at
law , and one of the judges of the prin -
cipal ity of Wales- T. Baker ."

My copy of the work appears
to be the first edition, printed
for Wilkins and others in J 73p ;
wh ether  there was ever any other
edition of those papers, I kno w
pot. I differ a little in op inion ,
wi th  your correspondent T. 11.
who says, " It is well known they

were chiefly the production s of
young Dissenting ministers:"-—
for the date of the fi rst paper is
in 1735, at which time Dr.
Chandler "was 42 years old , and
Dr. Foster 38, so that it appears
these two able men were not
youngs but in the vigour of their
faculties ; and as Dr. Ctiandlcr h
said to have written about dO
papers, out of the whole 103,
and Dr. James Foster was a
man of much active energy, it is
fai rly presumable that he also
wrote largely in the work : to
that presumption may be added ,
that w hoever is acquainted wj th.
the Doctor's style and manner,
will not fail to find much internal
evidence of his genius and sp irit.
Of the proportion attributable to
Taylor White, Esq. I have ho
means of judging ; but as he was
deemed an able lawyer, those
papers which appear to involve
most of legql statement, are per-
haps most likely to have been of
his writing.—The wri ters npw so
far ascertained , are in number

J ivc9 viz. Dr. Chandler , Dr. James
Foster, Tay lor White, Esq. Dr.
Caleb Fleming, ^nd Mr. Jackson-
Those wri ters are su fficientl y nur
merous and respectable to gUarQ

and Jboly and benign administra-
tion of Almighty Justice, is con^
ver ted , into a self-devouri ng vor-
tex, of unquenchable vengeance ,
and tUat revelation ^ which was to
i l lumine the darkness of our na-
ture , is emp loyed in ext inguish-
ing the l i t t le  l i s^ht we enj oved be-
fore ! But the time we may trust

is hastening, when the dark sys-
tem oi Calvin will be accounted
unworthy to die by the hand of
that reason which it renounces,
and in consequence of its unpa-
railed self-inconsistency will at
length fal l Felo de se !

ANTI .CAkVINIST.
fa / f t  - ' ' * .

c- -

900 : u The Old Whig."
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the meri t of the wojflc in question
nmong themr They &re dead ,
but yet speak ! 1 most hear til y
concur with your last correspond-
vnt , in considering the hi gh value
of the work as of more importance
to poste ri ty than the names of the
aut hors. But shoul d a new edi-
tion soon tak e place, the insertio n
of the names may be *very proper.
A new edition , I reall y think , is
called for , hoth on account of
the scarc ity of the work , and its
admira ble tendenc y to strengthen
the caus6 of British liberty , civil
and reli gious. The sty le is clear ,
man ly, vigorous and elegant ,

CC OLD WHIG ," BISHOP HORSELEY 's LETTER ,
* *

The cont ri buto rs to the peri -
odical publication called the
cc Old Whi g" have been enqu ir -
ed after in the Monthly  .Reposito-
ry, and some of them have been
name d ; (vo). iii. p. 559, 651 ,
652.) It may not be genera lly
know n that Mr. Manning , in his
Li fe of Towgood, attributes th ree
papers of that work to this gentle-
man , viz. Nos. 83, QO and 91 :
vol. ii. The subjects of the pa-
pers are the order for' reading the
A poc ryphal Romances of Tobi t,
Bel and the Dra gon and the
Services of Confirmation- and Ab-
solution.

[Sketc h of the Life and Writ -
ings of the Rev. Micaiah Tow-
good, p. 19."]

The Pas tora l Letter of Bishop
Horsej ey's1 inserted from the ori-
ginal into the last nurhber of
M .  Rep os. p. 131. is not new XG>
the public , wheth er quoted of
all uded toy by Pries tley or not . I
find it copied into a Pos tscrip t to
a pamphlet , published byGadell,
in 179O 5 which is intitu led " A
Lett er to a Nobleman , containin g
Conside rations on ihe Laws rela -
tive to Dissenters , and on the in*
tended Application to Parliamen t
for the Repeal of the Corporation
and Test Acts . By a Laymaa .'*
On the copy of this pamphlet in
my poissession, is wri tten , in the
hand of the late Mr. Llndsey f
" By the Rev. Dr. May 6, on<i of
the Tutors at Horaerto n." A. ©*

*c Old Whd ."-— -iislop Horseless Letter. 2<U
and if some few correcti ons wese
mad e relat ive to the abbreviation s
of word s? now conside re d as ble-
mishes in composition, I cannot
but think it would furnish a most
usefu l add ition to the best books
in our language. The old edition
is op en ly  prin ted on a f ull type>
and theref ore I am of opinion the
whole may be easily compri zed in
two 1 2mo . volumes for cheapness ,
and th at so offered to the public,
they would meet a most extensive
sale. Let us hope to see such
an editi on of the Old Whig soon
announc ed to the public ^

MARCUS *

tox,, iv» 2 »



To the Editor of the Monthly Repository .
New Bren tf ord^sm, Ma rch 8, 1800.

ft is now a long time since I
have inter -meddled with rel igious
contro versies. Possessing howe-
ver a mind ardent in the love of
truth , and in endeavours ta find
it out , I cannot but exceedingly
admire the liberal princi ples upon
which your Repositor y is founded
and conducted , and I contem p l ate
great good to be done by it to
the cause of truth. I may at the
same time , take some shame to
myself, that 1 have not till ver y
latel y been acquainted with your
most excellent publication .—M r.
Marsom , a man I have long known
and esteemed , has (I observe ,)
published several letters on the
pr c-existence of Jesus Chris t. —
I have many years been made ac-
quainted with the peculiar notions
of my old fr iend on that subject ,
and as I th ink some further light
may be thrown upon the passages
of scri pture adduced in tha t con-
troversy, I shal l take the libert y
to tro uble you with some remarks
oa Mr. Marsom 's letters , and his
construction of those passages.

I have now before rue his 5th
Letter , in which he, with much
surprize , animad verts upon Mr.
Bclsham 's posit ion u that the
words of the apostle Paul , 2 Cor.
viii. .9- express two states , not
successive but simu ltaneou s y not
that Christ was fi rst rich and after
becam e poor , but that his riches
were contem porar y with his po-
vert y ." This declaration Mr. M.
calls u a natura l absu rd ity , an
abs olute contradi ction ,'* and 1

< 202 )

*EFE yCE Or MR. BELSHAM T S INTERPRETATION " OP 2 C0R. viii. £.
IN REPLY TO MR.  MARSOM.

> hope I shall be excused if I ex
. press my equal surp rise , th at Mi
[ M. should have made so extrav a
> gant a declaration ; for afte r a]
. the wonder he has exnressed ^ ani

however inexplicab le or contr a,
dictor y M r. B. 's posi tion maj
appear to him , it is prett y cer-
tain , that the above declar atio n
of Mr. B- is st rictl y the true con-
struction of the passage. If indeed
the apostle meant that Jesus Chris t
was rich , in the ordinar y sense of
the word , then indeed he could
not be sai d to be at the same time
p oor, in the same sense of the
word : i. e. he could not possess
revenue , and at the same time
not possess it. As it seems best
to answer Mr . M/s purpose* to
put the ordinar y construction on
the words p oor and rich , he has
reaso ned upon them in that way.
I am sure he will excuse me if I
observe upon this part of the sub-
ject, that he has acted most in-
cautiousl y in his mode of ar gu-
mentati on. He says a* man can-
not be r ich and poor at the sa me
^ime , cc a rich man (he says) may,
at the same time be a misera ble
man , but he cannot wh ile he is
rich be p oor^

7 ' and yet in only
ten lines further , ho flatl y con-
tradi cts this his own position , by
observ ing, th at 4C if a man 's riches
consist in the enj oyment of his
propert y , then when he denies
himself common necessaries , he
is not rich ," or in other words ,
he is p oor9 and so M|'. J M S s- ar -
gument sta nds as follows : a r ich
man , (i. e» a man pos sessed of
pr oper ty) cannot while he is rick

5



it p oor i but a r ich man  ̂
(or a

roan possessed of property) may,
while he is rick  ̂ be poor ; and
thus, strange as it may appear,
while he is in the act of endea-
Touring to prove that Mr. B/s
declaration involves a contradic-
tion , he fal ls i nto a palpable con-
tradiction himself.

The detection and exposure of
this little error, is only by the
way, and would probably not
have been noticed, if it had not
been j ud ged expedient to do so,
in order to shew a new instance,
in which one who has been al-
ways esteemed an acute reasoner,
may, in support of a favouri te
hypothesis, be betrayed into an
inconsistency ; and to shew my
old friend , how possible it is for
;&, man in the excess of his zeal,
to fall into a ditch which he had
iug for another.

Now sir, as to the meri ts of the
case, I must beg leave to observe,
that it is possible for one to be
rich and at the same time to be
poor, and I must contend , that
the apostle Paul in the words in
question , meant to say so much
of Jesus Christ , that is, that he
was at the same time both rich
and poor, and I must beg fu r-
ther to contend ? that to say so is
no contradiction, ' For it is only
necessary in order to shew the
truth of thi § last position, to say,
that it is possible for a person to
possess the most amp le means of
gr atif ying his wants and his pas-
sions, and yet to forego the ad-
vantages he possesses, and to ,as-
sume a state.of voluntary pover-
ty? by denying himsel f all the
advantages his riches would fu r-
nish.—W ill any rrian deny that
Damei, Dancer of Harrow
Weald, was not poor in the

midst of a great superabundance
of means ? I knew him well and
his house establishment, and I do
say, that although he possessed
large property, he assumed a vo-;
luntary poverty, and was there-
fore both rich and poor at the
same time. Or, if it will suit my
friend' s taste better, I will say
with him , that although he pos-
sessed great riches, yet while he
" denied himself commenr necessa *
ries 9 he was± not r ich " We need
go no fu rther. We have Mr . M. 's
own positive declar ation to con*
tradict his contradi ction .

If Dr. Hammo nd's idea of the
true renderi ng of the tex t in ques-
tion be a just one, (and whether
it is or not I shal l leave to the
learned), it goes rather iarther
than the common renderi ng, to
prove the trut h of Mr. B/s con-
str uction—he trans lates it , " who
being rich was for you a beggar ;"
and in this renderi ng, he is sup-
ported in part by Dr. Barrow ,
formerl y of Trini ty College , Cam-
brid ge, and one of the chaplains
to Charles the second , who in
one of his sermons on patie nce y
page 219. has these words x
" SI iihSig ki/f w^eva-S j he was (as
the A postle saith 2 Cor. 8, 9.) a
beggar f or  us? y Now if Dr.
Hammond 's is the true ren dering
of the words , then they express-
ly declare , tha t he " being (not ,
having been) rich was poor for us,"
an d in tfr is way the word s express -
ly state , that he was at the time
both rich anci poor , " being v'\cly
he was poor. " And in what
sense this decla ration was to be
underst ood is eviden t , if we con-
sult the cont ext. The apostle
was evidently endea vou ring to sti-
mulate th e Corinthians to dceiU
of charity, by the examp le a*

Def ence of Mr. Belsham against Mr. Mars om. $03



the churches of Macedonia. It
is most worthy of observation^and most clearly illustrative of
the * point in hand , that he de-
scribes them (the Macedon ians*v» 2.) as at the same time, both
rich and po or, poor in the means
of giving, but rich in their liber-
ality ; and it is the more remark-
able? that in this 2nd v. the vert/
same Greek words are used , where
the apostle speaks of their riches
and poverty, as he docs in the
8th v. when speaking of the riches
and poverty of Jesus Christ.—
And he goes on in the °4h v. to
shew the example of Jesus Christ,
as a furthe r exci tement* 

4 * For
you know the grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ that he being rich, for
you was poor, that ye through his
poverty might be rich/*

And that this is not a strained
or forced construction, is the
rnore evident, if we consider the
actual situation of Jesus Christ.
We shall then see, that he was at
the same time both rich and poor,
in the sense Mr. B. contended for.
We will advert to a few circum-
stances. In the second chapter of
John^ v. 1J > Christ is represent*
ed as having worked a miracle at
Cana in Galilee, and the evange-
list after having given the history
of it . makes this observation,
fcC This beginning of miracles did
Jesus i,n Canj a. of Galilee, and
manif es ted f orth his glory "
Again, he says of himself , "All
things are delivered unto me of

•¦V

my Father." Again, Joh n, xiii.
3. c* Jesus knowing that the
Father had given all things into
his hands—" and again, v. 13.
n Ye call rae Master and Lord ,
&nd ye say \vell , for so I am.'7

These and many other passages
go to shew, that Jesus Christ was
rich in good works, in divine
communications and in miraculous
p owers 9, and yet we are expressly
told by this same Jesus Christ
himself, that 4C the ioxes had
holes, and the birds of the air
had nests, but he had not where
to lay his head"—u Extreme pe-
nury , (says the sijme Dr. Barrow)
was appointed to him:  he had no
revenue, no estate., no certain
livelihood , not so much as a
house where to lay his head, or
a piece of money to discharge
the tax for i t ;,  he owed his ordi-
nary support to alms or volunta-
ry beneficence ; he was to seek
his food from a fi g-tree on the
way; and sometimes was behold-
en for it to the courtesy of publi-
cans ; 81 vf r ag .. ETrlw^evo-By 9 lie
teas 4C (saith St. Paul ,) a beggar
for us."—See the same excellent
vyork of Dr. Barrow, the 7tli
sermon of the. resignation to the
Divine Will. p. 249.

Afte r this, Mr. IM. will not I
think be induced ta controve rt ,
whether Jesus Christ might not
be rich and poor at the same
time : he will 1 hope be convinced ,
that it is possible for. a man to
c * have nothing, and yet to possess
all things," 2 Cor. vi. 10.

This constr uction of the pas-
sage 2 Cor. 8, 0. exactl y accords
with  the next passage Mr. JVI.
produces, Phil. ii. 6. and he docs
not appear to have been more
happy in producing this as a proot
of the pre-existence of Jesus Christ
than in the former. On ,.some
future occasion, I intend to trou-
ble you with'observations on this
passage*

204 Defence cf Mr. Behham aga inst Mr * Ma rsom,
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No. XXV.
Jff ational Ingi atitude, in the case

of Cap tain Carver.
A more affecting instance of

national ingratitude cannot be
produced t itan the life of Carver,
the traveller ^ drawn up by Dr.
L-et tsom, and 'prefixed to the
third edition of his travels, exhi-
bits. Carver had spent his life in
the difficult service of government
in North America, and had tra-
velled many thousand miles to try
whether a communication might
not be opened by land between
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans,
which should serve the purpose in
some measure of the long proj ec-
ted North West Passaoi:. He
came over to England to lay his
maps, charts and plans before the
government, and to make hi$
knowledge beneficial to the pub-
lic9 as well as to acquire some
little remuneration. He present-
ed a petition to his Majesty in
council , which was referred to the
lords commissioners of trad e and
plantations, by w hom he was
examined , apparently to their
satisfaction* He req uested to
know what he should do with his
papers ^ —they rep lied that he
might publi sh them whenever he
pleased. He in consequence dis-
posed of them to a bookseller,
but when they were nearly ready
for the press an order was issued
fro m the council board , requir-
ing him to deliver them into the
plantation office. He was obli ged
to re-purch ase them of the book-
seller at a very great ex pence,
and deliver them up. This loss
government refused to make good .

The papers were locked up and
probably have never been us^d to
this day : and had not Carver
taken copies of them, the world
would never have seen the most
instructive and pleasant book of
tra vels in existence

He solicite d and expected sonic
appointment in the public service,
but was utterl y neglected and his
affairs went , soon to ruin .

*c Captain Carver ,** says his biogr a-
pher , « after havin g exhausted his for-
tune , had now a fami ly to support .
without knowing how to turn his abili-
ties to any mean s of succourin g them .
Distres s of mind begets debility of body,
which is still aggrava ted by penury, and
a want of tie common necessaries of life.
His constitution ,natura lly firm , graduall y
grew weaker and weaker ; but his regard
to his family animated his spirit to ex-
ertions beyond the stren gth of his body,
which enabled hini to pres erve existence
through the winter of 1779, by actin g
as a clerk in a lottery office ; but the
vital powers succoured as they were by
this casual support , diminished by cer-
ta in , though imperce ptible degrees , tiU
at length a putri d f ever supervening a
long continued dy sentery browg ht on by
want , put an end to the life of a mat i,
who, after rendering at the expence of
fortune and healch , and at the risk of
life , many important services to his coun-
try, perished throu gh want ia the first
city of the world ."

No. XXVI.
Undesigned Compliment to the

Methodists.
Pa ley, describing the great

change which was wroug ht ia
the fi rst converts to Christian ity, ,
says :

'< After men became Christians , much
of thei r time was spent in prayer , and
devotion , in reli gious meetin gs, in cele-
bra ting the JEucharist , in conferences ,
in exhortations , in preachin g, in an affec-
tionate intercourse with one another .

( 20$. )
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No. XXVII.
Non-elect *

*cJBut what becomes of the
non.-elect?" is a question which
Mr. Toplady imagines a person
not well confirmed in the doc-
trines of grace to put; and he
answers it as follows : —

u You have nothing to do with such
a question , if you find yourself embar-
rassed and distressed with the consi-
deration of it. Bless God f o r  bis electing
love : and leave him to act as be p leases by
them tha t are without ." Doct. of AbsoL
Predcst . stat. —Pref.

rc -publicati on of "An Account of the
European Settlements in America ," the
executors of Mr. Burke think it neces-
sary to inform the publi c, that the above
mentioned u Account" is not the compo-
sition of Mr. Burke. It was written by
two of his friends , and only receive d
from his hand some corrections and
finishing touches. Had it procee ded
from his pen, the office of incorporatin g
it "with an  ̂edition of his works would
have been performed by his executors
themselves. y *

*JLondon , J an. 18 , 1809.u Burke 's Settlements hi America . 
John J oseph Stockdale , bookseller , of
Pall-mal l, havin g seen an advertisemen t
from the executors of Mr. Burk e, in-
forming the public that Mr. Burke did
not write the elegant t( Account of Eu-
ropean Settlements in Amer ica,** begs
leave to assure the public, tha £ Mr.
Burk e received 50 guineas from Robert
Dodsley for the copy-r ight , as author of
that -work. As Mr. Burke's recei pt
still remains amon g the documents of
Mr. Dodsley, this is better evidence of
the fact of Mr. Burke 's authorsh ip than
the loose assertion of Mr. Burke 's exe-
cutors. The neglect , not to say the
want of jud gment , of Mr. Burke 's exe-
cutors , in not incor por atin g one of the
best books that Mr. Burke ever wrote
into their edition of his writin gs, onl y
evinces how unqualified they are , as wit-
nesses, with regar d to a fact , which is
proved by Mr. Burke 's receipt, unde r
his ©wn han d, remainin g as on record. **

No. XXIX.
Fourteen Senses in which Thirty *

nine Articles may be subscribed.
The thirty-nine articles of the

church of England , were wisely
and graciously established by
royul authori ty ' 'for avoiding of
diversities of op inion s and f or
the establishing of cof isen t touch-
ing true rel ig ion." These arti-
cles every clergy man is bound to
subscribe ;—the more fortunate
cleigy subscri be them more than
once, or at every new turn of
good fortune ; adding to sub-
scription ,- on induction into a
living, a verbal declaration /of

and corres pondence with othe r societies .
Perh aps their mode of life in its form
and habit was not ver y unlike the Unitas
Fratrunt y or of modern Methodi sts ." Evid ,
vol . i. 38. 2nd J ^d. 1794.

The conclusion of the quota-
tion is incorrectly expressed. Pa-
ley is commonly distinguished by
perspicuity and accuracy. By
c; modern methodists" he intend-
ed not all the Evangelical religi-
on ists tha t bear the name , but the

. fol lowers of cC F ather ' 9 Wesley-*
This appel lation of Fathe r is sanc-
tioned by the minutes of con-
ference of every year.

No. XXVIII .
u Accovnt of the Eur op ean Set-

tlem ents in America *'*
This work has been commonl y

attri buted to Edmund Burke ; and
Stockc!aleT the bookseller , lately
published a new edit ion of it as
one of the volumes of Burke's
works* Upon this , a contest of
advertisements ensued between
Bur ke's execu tors find the book-
seller , which it may be worth
whi le  to record in a ipore perma-
nent work than a newspaper.

*« London , J an . 17, 1809.
•* An adve msenient having been issu-

ed by J ohn Joseph Stockdaie , book-
sdler , of Pall -mall, announc ing, as a
fifth volume of Mr. Burk e's Work s, a



assent and consent to all and eve-
ry one of the artic les. Edifying
pictu re of peace and un ity ! A
multit ude of Christian s, all of
the same mind, and speakin g the
same thing / Not so exactly*
The clergy have not been content
with subscribi ng, but have vindi -
cat ed thei r subscri ption ; and
from themselves it appears that
the articles are subscribed by them
in no less than f ourteen different
senses.

I. In the sense of the impos-
tr s.

II. In the sense of the com-
piler s.

III. In the ir strict , obvious
and literal meaning.

IV. In any sense which the
word s will bear , consistentl y
with the subscri bers* inter preta -
tion of scri pture .

V. As articles of peace.
VI. As true in general , and

sufficientl y so for their inte n tion ^thou gh not true in every particu -
lar pro position.

II1. As far as they are agree-
able to the word of God.

VIII. As far as they are fun-
damental articles of faith , neces-
sary to salvation.

IX. On the authorit y of
•thers .

X. In any sense which ap-
proved doctors of the churc h
have affixed to them.

XI . As mere forms of admis -
sion into an office.

XII. In Palcy 's sense, as or i-
gina l ly intended to exclude onl y
three classes of men fro m the
chur ch , viz. Pap ists, Pur itans
and Anabap t ists .

XIII. In the sense of the
members of the church , thoug h
differen t from that .expressed in
tk% ar ticles,

4«*

No. XXX.
Countries compa red.

German y, says M. Monte s-
quieu , who was a great trav eller
as well as a multifa rious wri ter ,
is only fit to travel in 9 Ital y to
reside in, England to think in*and France to live in.

No. XXXI.
Pr ofitable Patien ts,

Boer haave always called the
poor his best patients , for God ,
sai d he, is th ei r pay-mat >ter.

No. XXXII.
Ci Stran ge* Providences J y  or Pu -

ritan Mira cles*
How easily we believe what we

wish , what accredits our opinion s
and strengthens our part y ! Ri ch-
ard Baxte r was an honest man
and yet lie believed as well as re-
corded the following stories . The
famil y name of the pa rties to the
lat ter stor y would suggest a sus-
picion that Baxter was gulled and
imposed upon , by what in modern
days would be called a hoax.

*« When prince Rupert put the inha-
bitant s of Bolcon , in Lan cashire , to the
Sword, .(men , "women and children ,,)
an infant escaped alive, and wa9 found
lying by her fath er and moth er, who
were slam in the streets ; aa qI$ woxnap

that it is well known to those Who
receive their subsc ri ptions , tha t
they know nothin g nbout the ar -
ticles or do not believe them 3 and
that therefo re they decei ve no **
body. ¦>>

XIV. In no sense i or as non ~ -
sense i in which sense the major-
ity perha ps subscribe  ̂ alled ging

The subject is two seriou s for
railler y. Let us drop it , express-
ing abhorrenc e oipo iiticbl church-
men , and sincer e pity for such of
the clergy as are enquiri ng, ho-
norable and conscientious .
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4 took , tip the child and carried it home
and put it to her breast for warmth ,
{h iving not had a child herself of about
go years); , the child dre w milk , and so
much , that the woman nursed it tip
with her breast-milk a good while.
The committee desired some women to
try her , and they found it t rue , an d th at
she had a consider able proportion of milk
for the child : If any one doubt of this ,
they may yet be resolved by Mrs. Hun t ,
wife to Mr. Rowland Hun t , of Harrow
on the Hill , who living then in Man-
chester , was one of them that by the
committe e was desired to tr y the wo-
man , and it>ho ha th oft told it me, and is
a credible , godly, discree t gentlewo-
man. The maid herself thus nursed up,

POSTSCRIP T " TO CH R ISTIAN POLYTH EIS M F URTHER DE FB NDEB ,
BY CI I ARICLO.

If th e opinion of your corres-
pondent S» that Scthoa and He.
zekiah are different persons, were
¦ever so well founded, this would
not affect the maiu proposition of
Cbariclo; that hero-worship is
authorized by scri pture , -and was
practiced in the temp le of Jerusa-
lem : it would onl y affect the
date of its introduction , and re-
duce the evidence for its anti qui-
ty to the proofs contai ned in the
book of Ecclesiasticus.

The question however^ whether
Sethon and Hezekiah be identical ,
may deserve a few more words.
4C Thc Egyptians, says Michaclis,
had among iheir many divinities ,
one, to whom they ascribed the
creation of the woTld , who in
their own language was called
Phth as, and Knuf, and by th e
Greeks Hcfaistos. N ow as the
Jews ascri bed to their God the
creation of the world , th e Egyp-
tians mistook the god of the Jews
for their ow(n demiurges, and call-
ed him Phthas , i. e. Hefaistos,
w Vuleaxw ' With this sanction

, »\ i

. m

lived afterwards in Lon don/ ' Baxter 's1
Life and Times. Fol . p. 46,

" That worth y servant of Christ , Dr.
Teat , who being put to fly suddenl y
•with his wife and children from the fury
of the Irish rebels , in the night without
provision ; wandered in the snow out
of all \yays upon the mountains , till
Mrs . Teat * having no suck for the child
in her arm s and he being rea dy to die
with hun ger , she went to the br ow of a
rock to lay him down , and leave him.
that she might not see him die$ and there
in the snow out of all ways where no
footsteps app eared , she found a suck-
bottl e, full of new , sweet milk, which
preserve d the child's life." Ib , 46.

from Mieiiaelis, Chariclo makes
no difficul ty at all (as S. amusing-
ly expresses it) of transforming
Vulcan into Jehovah.

Chariclo relies still mor6 on
some arguments which have been
advanced in the Critical Review,
(vol. xxxix. p. .366.) in behalf
of the propositions, that the fire -
worship of the Medes and Persians
was emblematic, and really ad-
dressed to the God of the universe ;
that the descendants of Abraham
always continued a worship,
which thei r fathers had brought
from Chaldea ; and that the Jews
were at every period of their his-
tory, as-far as respects thoupreme
God. of the same religion with.
Cj tus and Darius Hystaspis.
The Greeks always speak of the
Persians as fire-worshippers ; and
seeing in the temples of the Jews,
the fchekinah employed as the
emblem of divinity , they in like
manner attributed a fire-worship
to the Jews ; and therefore sup-
posed their own god of fire , or Vul-
can , to be -identical with Jehovah*

2&& Postscrip t to Christian Polytheism fu rther defen ded^ by CTia ticto.



With respect to ihe destruction
of the Assyrian arm y by niic€ y
that is the inference of Herodotus
frorn the symbol held by the sta-
tue. Now it appears from 1 Sa-
muel , (vi. 4.) that a mouse waa
the emblem of dysentery ; Hora-
polio says (§ 50.) of disappear-
ance ; in either of which senses
this hieroglyph was applicable.

Mr. W#vill's Intended Petit ion. f *><£
Here is then in the bible, He-

zckiah attacked by Sennacheri b,
and delivered by the god Phthas,
who overwhelms the army with
sudden destruction,—here is also
in Herocjotus, Sethoj i attacked
by Sennacherib/ and delivered by
the god Phthns , who overwhelms
the army wi th  sudden destruction
—is it not obvioys that the same
prince must be designated ?

The Anti-j acobin Magazine of
last month calls on the orthodox:
clergy to hunt down the Cri tical
Review , as the most efficacious pf
the Unitarian literary journals :
surely a littl e counter-protection
should be given by your reader*
and correspondents.

A Fri end to Free Discussion.

CRITICAL , REVIEW.

Tor the Monthly Rep ository.
Having been favoured with a

peep at a proof-sheet of the en-
suing A ppendix to the Critical
Review , I wish to refer th ose of
your correspondents, who are
about to discuss the miraculous
conception , to 'the propositions
concerning it , ad vanced in a cri -
ti que of Paulus's Commentary on
the New Testament.

M R .  WYVlLl/s I N T E N D E D  PETI TIO N ,

[The subj ect of the following communication is of so much importance , at the
present moment , that we jleem it rjght to insert our corres pondent' 3 letter , thoug h
with some inconvenience to ourselves , and at the risk of excluding matter that ha*
been promised to the reader . Whether it be ri ght or wrong that the Dissenters
should again petition the Legislature for the rel ief of their consciences in
any mode, it is clear that the\ r ought not to petition without due consideration
and such discussion as shall diselose the sentiments of the body at large , For this
reas on a certain number of pages shal l be set apar t , in the next number of the
Mo nthl y Re positor y , For th is subjec t. Pa per s on general top ics must give
way to those which relate to the immediate interest s of mankind. Before the
firs t day of J une , - Mr. * Wyvill'spetition may have been presented to the House of
Commons, but probabl y the debate s to which it will give rise may not have ceased ,
and cert a inly the interest iphich it cannot fail to excite in the public mind will not
hav e wholl y subsid ed. It is only necessary to ad4 that no communica tions on this
subje ct will be certain of insertion after -the 10th of May.

Apr il %%> 1809. Ed itor. ]
To the Editor of the Monthly Repository .

JLoft dofh y
sin , Ap ril 20, I 8O9.

That the present age ha* made
uttai nineFj ts in knowledge u ne*
quailed by any thut has preceded'ix i is a fact , which those proba-

bly who are . raost able to jud ge>
will be. most disposed to admit.

That every such advance must
be favourable to the best interests
of every community , and be the
means of introducing liberal arid

vol. iv. 2 e



equal laws, with integri ty in the
administration of them?, will I
frrust be exhibited io the history
of our country.

I have been much gratified by
hearing of the petition about to
be presented to the House of Com-
mons, prepared by the Rev. Mr.
Wyvill , praying a repeal of all
those penal and disqualifying laws,
which operate against those who,
in the exercise of private jud g-
ment in matters of religion , dis-
sent from the established religion *and which are a d isgrace to our
statute book.

That the present times are most
auspicious to agitate the claims
of those who are sufferi ng under
the unjust influence of these
laws, the revival of a spirit of en-
quiry and resistance to long-prac-
tised abuses, occasioned by late
public discussions and discoveries ,
renders h ighl y probable. The
total indifference to the public
interest, which has characterized
the past ten years, whether as it
regarded the civil or religious
ri ghts of men ? begins now to be
shaken off, and if the great body of
Dissenters now appear as claim-
ants of those ju st rights and pri-
vi leges, from which they have
been so long excluded , I trust
their appeal will not be quite in
vain , though it should not be at-
tended with all the success we
wish. '

ft has been asserted , that as
these are rights of which we ought
never to have been deprived , so i t
is lessening the di gnity of our
cause, to make appli cation for
the ir restoration , and that th e
pet ition *)f Mr, Wyvill and others ,
as the petition of members- of I he
established church , will have
better tfhanco of being attended

to, they having no personal in-
terest in the application ,- hut what
is common to every member of
the community ; while the inter-
vention of the Dissenters would
be stigmatized as founded in self-
in tcreift.

But surely the argument the
opposers of the petition will de-
rive from the silence of the Dis-
senters, wil l be much more plau-
sible, when they u rge, and thejr
will hardly fail so to do, in reply
to Mr. W-, that under the influ-
ence of these laws the empire has
atta ined to great prosperi ty, una-
nimity every where existing ; and
that it is wise to let that alone,
wh ich experience has not proved
to be incom patible with the exist-
ence of so much cood , as those
most interested are quite Silent
upon the subject, and from thei t
si lence it may be inferred they are
not very dissatisfied* This con-
sideration, combined with what I
deem the favourable temper of the
publ ic mind , ind uces me to look:
u pon the design of the Committee
of Deputies of the Protestan t
Dissenters, to agitate the expe-
diency of a petition to the House
of Commons, to repeal these ob*
noxious laws, wit h great satis-
faction, and to anticipate from
their intelligent counsels the mfrst
favourable result ; &n3, as far as
I am able;, I wish to arouse the
attention of our Unitarian bre-
thren , who I hope will always
prove themselves thezealous advo-
eates of everyfmeasure , that tends
to the increase of a liberal Chris-
tian sp irit , that would extend to
all the chari ty and good-will
which our grt at fouuder has
taught us most anxiously to cul-
tivate : and in this undertaking*
I trust that not onl y every Disseai-

m
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That this opportunity will hot
pass without another appeal to
the legislature, for the restit u tion
of these riglits and privileges,
wh ich a numerous and respecta-
ble part of the community have
so loiig been deprived of, or that
t his appeal will not be heard if
vain, is the sincere wish ofr Sir^Tour's, &c.

G.

of others; Keep thyself pure.
Drink no longer water : but use
a little wine, because of thy sto-
mach and thy frequent infirmities.
The sins of some men are mani-
fest before hand, going before to
judgment, but some men they
follow after."

How inadequately this repre-
sents the original , your readers
may j udge from the following
observations. The men who first
corrupted the gospel were exceed-
ing ly depraved , being guilty of
t he grossest enormities in cele-
brating the love f east. The base
practices of those men were the
origin of the calumny indiscrimi-
na tely u rged against its faithfu l
votaries, that they put out the
lights, in thei r festivals, and in-
dul ged in fornication , adu ltery
and even incest. It was to repel
this calumny that Luke, on say-
ing Paul continued his discoui>c
until midni ght , states tho fol low-
ing apparentl y i nsigni ficant fact.
And there were many lamp s, where
we vctris assembled. Acts xx. S.
The crimes of which the impos-
tors were thus guil 'y > the apostle

ter, but that many enlightened
members of the established church
will cordially co-operate ; that
whi le we are making pretensions
to greater knowledge than our
fore-fathers, it may not be found
to be knowledge of that spurious
kind , whose beneficial influence
is to be sought any where, rather
than in the usefu l and philanthro-
pic endeavours of its possessors.

Strictures on the Imp roved Version * 21L

One of the princi pal causes
why Archbishop New come and
his editors liave so little succeeded

a.

in translating the N. T., especi-
ally the epistolary part of it , was
their seeming inattention to the
peculiar ci rcumstances on which
the epistles are founded . They
appear to have the ught that those
who were illu mined by the wis-
dom of God, were the on ly
authors of anti quity who wrote
without the ordinary intelligence
of mciij or without that proprie-
ty and pertinency which subsist
between other compositions and
the occasions that had called thorn
forth. A great portion of the
epistles might be ci ted in illustra-
tio n of this remark . At present
I subj oin the following from 1 Ti-
moth y, 5. 20—25. " Tho^e that
sin rebuke before all , that others
also may fear. I charge thee in
the presence of God and of the
Lord J esus Christ , and of the
chosen ?nessengers y that tliou ob-
serve these things without preju-
dice, doing nothing by partiality .
V\xt thine hands hastily on no
*nan : and partake not in the sin*

BIBLICAL CRITIC ISM.
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calj s uporj . Timothy to shun.
:" Partake not in the sins of others.
Keep thyself pure. Drink no
longer water, but use a little
wine," &c To avoid all grounds
of being accused of intemper-
ance in thei r feasts, the faithfu l
converts either used water alone
or with a small mixture of wine :
and to thi s custom Paul here al-
ludes. His words are to this ef-
fect, cC Avoid by all means the
impurities of the deceivers : but
run not into the opposite extreme
of declining the moderate use of
wine, as it is necessary for thy
weak consti tution."

Moreover, the impostors being
Ph arisees and Sadducees of the
higher classes were men of some
ran k and education ; and their
influence ̂ operated powerfully to-
wards screening them from the
infamy and reprehension which
they so j ustly merited. Paul
therefore enj oins on Timothy to
reprove therrt—and to reprove
them in public as an examp le to
deter others, without any bias
fro m fear or partiality . In order
to animate him to the impartial
discharge of this painfu l duty ,
Paul carries hfm in imagination
to the solem n place where God
holds his court in administering
human affairs ; and whore, aided
as it were by his Son and those
superior angels who are honoured
with his more immediate presence
and confidence, he is prepari ng
for the great day of j udgment ,
when he shall punish the sins
and reward the virtues of men .
€ Q  I charge thee in the presence of
God and of the Lord Jesus Christ
ftnd' of the-ministeri ng arfj gels, th at
thou observe these things wi thout
prej udice, doing nothing by par-
j t iality."

The cjpe ci vers taugh t tli *U they

were to be saved by grace , \nd
not by good works. They there-
fore, as the apostle elsewhere
expresses himself, consistently
enough gloried in their shame .
All however were not equally
indecent and profane.. Some
among them, if not at least less
criminal , wished to conceal their
crimes fi'om the world. The
apostle represents the former as
already in the custody of Al-
mighty j ustice, and led away , as
it were, by thei r crimes to that
awful tribunal where God presides
and where the Lord Jesus and the
superior angels are employed in
administering h is decrees : the
offences of the latte r, however
concealed fro m the worl d , he in-
sinuates will then be made public :
" The sins of some men being be-
fo re known lead them on to
j udgment: - others of them their
sins follow ;" which is to this ef-
fect. Ci The sins of some men
being already known , and previ -
ousl y to the dav when all the
transactions of men shall be dis-
closed , consign them to pub lic
reprobation and to that punish,
ment which awai ts them at the
hands of God : the sins of others
unknown to men, are yet seen
by God and recorded by his an-,
gej s* and however concealed at
present from the worl d , they will
be revealed in the day of j udg-
ment : they will then be sum-
moned , as it were, fro m their so,
cret places and made to follow
thei r base authors before the
d read tr ibunal of Almighty jus-*
ti cc."

The apostle emboldens Timoth y
to condemn and excommunicate
those wicked men by representing
them as already under the sen-?
tence of God ? and marked *>tyt
for signal punishment..
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The minis tering angels, or as
it is in the original , the c/tosen
angels, i. e. chosen to be the mi-
nister s and confidents of God are
the same with those, to whom
our Lord alludes in Mat. xviii.
10. On this last passage, Mr.
Jones, in his Illustrations , has the
fol lowing observation. " The Jews
entertained the notion , derived
f rom their Pagan neighbours, t hat
the care of every man frofa his
birth was consi gned to one of
those superior beings, which they
called angels, but which the
Heathens called demons. Of this
mythological opinion , our . Lord
here avails himself, without
meaning to countenance it as
tr ue, an d i ncu lcates by it the
duty of respecting the meanest ,
if well disposed , among his fol-
lowers. " Take heed that ye de-
sp ise not one of these little ones ;
for I say unto 37ou , that in hea-
ven thei r angeJs do always be-
hol d the face of my Father, who
is in heaven." As if he had said :
" For angels of the highest or-
der, who enj oy the peculiar
honour of living in the presence of
God , are thei r guardians/' The
office of these angels or demons,
according to some of the Heathen
philosophers, consisted in bringing
down from heaven the sifts of
the gods to men, and convey ing
in return the thanksgivi ngs and
requests of men to the gods. Di-
vested of their mythological
veil , the words are to this ' effect ,u Be ye carefu l not to desp ise
any of these little ones ; for they
stand high in the estimation , ami
enj oy the, peculiar protection of
Almi ghty God.". p.3?0, 371. The
editors of the I. V. have render-
ed the ph rase chosen 'messengers9
supposing it to mean the ap ostles.

By this the passage is- robbed not
only of its original beauty but of
its meani ng; #

Griesb.ach Reserves great respect
for his candou r and patient inves-
tigation. But the Editors, regard-
ing h im as an oracle, from whoso
dictate there is - no appeal , have
on his authori ty not scrupled to
mangle some of the soundest
parts of the N. T. This being a
fact of great j noment, I purpose,
Mr. Editor , to p rove to you and
the public fhat Griesbach has by
altering , on many occasions,
corrupted the Greek text; and that
t he authors of the Improved Ver-
si on , by following him , while they
claim superior light, have imp li-,
citl y followed a guide, who though
not blind, was often in the da rk.
One instance 'of this corruption
we have already seen in Tim. u
4.; and I proceed again to state
another, in which he has been
Still more glaringly unsuccessful .
I allude to 1 Tim. iii , \6. where
'o£ is introduced for $rso$. That
the former is not the true reading
is demonstra ble from the follow-
ing reasons. *€>£ violates the usage
of the language,—it obliterates
every vestige of the apostle's
meaning,—it contradicts the au-
thori ty of the ancient manusc i i pes.

The relative *W, when it stands
f or  cor t£ or *o<ro c, that is, when it
points out onl y an unknown in-
dividual , may imp ly the ante-
cedent in itself , and thus be a
nominative case to two or more
succeeding verbs ; but this is ne-
ver the case when the subject is
intended to be quite definite, if
*o$ were the genuine reuuin ^ ;
the nominative case would lie on ,
ly so far determined as to mea n,
gome unknown individual , wji i io
thu verbs in the succeeding clauses
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ftll suppose that individual to be
Christ. This is an incongruity
that would -betra y in th^ apostle
a gross ignorance of the language
he used, and a strange don fu sion
in his ideas* Literally rendered his
word s would be the^e, I* Without
controversy great is the inystory,
of godlj ness, who was manifested
in the flesh. '? Is it credible that
the inspired penman could have
written in this m a n n e r ?

The reading of Grifsbach per-
vert s the meaning of the apostle ,
which here, as in all other ob-
scu re places is, founded on the
adverse tenets of the impostors.
Those men concealed their doc-
trines in mystery, and thus im-
parted them for large sums to
their followers . They maintained
that Christ being really a god 9
and in appearance onl y a man ,
was exempt from the corrupt na-
ture of matter ; that he was not
real ly crucified ; that he did not
rise fro m the, dead , and that  if he
rose, he ought to have trium-
phantly shewn himsel f to his ene-
mies, and be received by, the
ivhole nation . In allusion to the
notion of the deceivers that
Christianity was a mystery\ the
apostle say s to this effect : 4C The
gospel which inculcates a- vixlu-
<>us and godly life, and is there-
fore by way of eminence called
godliness, may I allow with the
deceivers who corrupt it ? and
who make it but a cloak of vn-
godliness^ be regarded as a great
mystery." He then proceeds to

give an exam ple of this concessi,
on; and taking mystery to mean
a J ig ure of speech , he places it
in those very points , which his op.
poaents denied . Adopting the
ideas of the objectors- as a basis
in his min < l 5 he constructs upon
it the metaphorica l language to
which he has here given the name
of mystery . Thus , " If Christ,
by having a real llesh and blood ,
inherited , as the  false brethren say,
a corrupt and perishable nature,
yet by his triump h over death ,
he proved himself divine^ if his
j udges condemned him as a ma-
lefactor, the spirit of God ac-
quitted him, jus tifying his claims
by raising him from the grave ;
if he was not tr iump hantly seen
by the men who killed him , he
was seen by angels *; if he \vasv
not embraced by the Jews at large
as a saviour, he was proclaimed
and believed as such by the Gen-
tile world ; and fi nally, if in dis-
grace he ascended the cross, he
ascended to"heaven in glory."

Here it is to be admitted that
the apostle gives to Christ the
title of Sreof God 9 but by this he
marks him in opposition to craf£

J lesh (the principle of corrup tion
and decay,) as triumphan t over
death and immortal : and this is

0

a meaning which the term w
Greek often bears. It is fu rther
to be remarked that the apostle
prefixes to this application of
§eo$ the word mystery , and th us
leads his readers to consider the
language as metap horical, and

w

* Meanin g the apostles and others who having embraced and become minis-
ters of the gospel, are here ca lled angels . The sense of the apostle is, " Though
Christ did not shew himself after 'his resurrection to all his enemies, he shewed
himself to all those whom he had chosen and commissioned to preac h the gospel.
And these were sufficientl y numerous and competent to verif y the fact. "' The
writer chose angeh to aggrandize his subject , and tg give jit that mysterio us air ,
which he wished to illuiisrut *. His design is reversed by ren 4erin g it messengers
f is in the I. V. "
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therefore î ot true in the. strictest
sense.

Finally, *o$ contradicts the au-
thority of the ancient MSS. Most
of these read 5so$. It is not true
that the Alexandrian supports
the other reading. All that- can
be said is that , from the si-
mili tude of writing the old form
'$$ to the abbreviated form of bsog y
it is uncertain which is the true
reading of that MS. The as-
sertion that , "all the old versions
have who or which," is equall y
incorrect. -The Arabic read s bsog ;
and if the Syriac and ^Ethiop ia
recommend *os or 'o^ it is because
they mi ght consider it as the rela-
tive of the living God in the pre-

ceding verse, which would be a
false construction. Equally erro-
neous is the inferenceinsisted upon
that the earl v fath ers did not read
Seog. Thei r comments and their
quotations, which were generally
made from memory, and there-
fo re not to be depended upon,
contai n or imp ly the true read-
ing ; and all to be concluded is,
that they understood the passage
better than modern critics. In-
deed this note of the Editors' is a
su rprising instance of the wan t of
correctness and candour in repre-
senting the state of the ancient
copies.

THEOLOGUS.

B I B L I C A L  Q UE R I E S .

Qu\lst. 1% it not p robabl e
that St. l^aul , for some time after
his conversion and appointment
to the apostblic office , regretted
to find that his labours were so
much restricted to the Gentiles ?
or in other words, that he wished
himself to be a Jewish rather than
a Ge?i(ile apostle ?

Qu. 2nd. Allowing the affirm -
ative of this question , might not
Romans ix. 3. be translated pret-
ty correctly, and literal ly in all
its terms, in the following para*
ph rastic Version ? viz. 44 For I
continued ," a long while after my
ordination to the apostleshi p,
" to wish** that Chris t had ap ~
p ointed [separated] me to be an
a postle [mo re literally—r" to wish
myself to be an off-set by
Chr ist 1'] "/or" the sake of " my
bre thr en , nry kinsmen , accord i ng
to the flesh .71 P. K.

N. B. This Version was made
before P. K. had <$een the iifc -
meric researches of Dr. Bandinel
and Mr. Wake field ; and the
princi ples of it are these, viz.—
(1st.) The verb 'HJ^opjj v seems
to express a contin ued wish: (2nd.)
The word At/3l&s[j ux denotes a per-
son or thing s and that he y she or
it is " separated 9"—44 set aside,"
— c; set apart >" " ordained " or
ic appointed/* &c. either for a
good or bad use, office or employ-
ment : and (3rd ly») the ph rase
Atto Is  %pi$1& is supposed to be
the proper Greek expression of
the agent or doer in lieu of an
ablative preposition , and an aft-
lative case , the latter of which
doth not occur in the Gr eek) as
it doth in the La tin language.

4



Art.  I .  The New Testament, in. an Imp roved Ve rsion , up on the
Basis of Archbishop Newcomers New Transla t ion : with a corrected
'Text, and Notes Critical and Exp lana tory , Royal 8vo. pp. 640.
Two Maps. l6*s. 1808. J. Johnson a»d Longman and . Co.
London.

In ovir last number we had in
view to lay before our read ers,
what appeared to us the most
important considerations respect-
ing th e  text of the Improv ed
Version *. We omitted however
to state , that  the second chapter
of the second Epistle of Peter is
inserted in italics, without any
•externa l evidence whatever a&ainst
the  genuineness oi the passage,
aer>arate from that against the
genuineness of the ep istle itself.
We should have mentioned the
circumstance , as a far ther  con-
f i rmat ion  of our op inion , t h at
more exp lanation should have
been afforded respecting the ita-
lics ; in particular , that the read-
or should have been informed ,
that  they are not me ant to indi-
cate th e degree or the gro und of

( 215 )

For the Monthly Rep ository .

Chariclo is for rendering the
firs t clause of the 18th verse of
the *2d chapter of the Epistle to
the Colossiansj thus : Let no one,

who is humbly disp osed to angel-
worship ^J i nd you wa?ithrg in re-
cip rocity.

CHARIC1. O*S TRANSLATION OF 2 C OLOSS. 18. REPLY TO A
QUE STION AT PAGE 134.

R E V I E W .

doubt respecting the genuineness
of a passage.

We now proceed to mak e some
remarks respecting the translation
i tself. In this part of our obj ect,
though we may occasional ly no-
tice the rendering of the primate *
our attention wil l  be particularly
directed to the alterations made*
upon his Version. We. find fro m
the Introduction § .i. tha t the com-
mittee assumed as a princi ple,
64 that no alteration should be
made in the Primate's Translation ,
but  where it appeare d to be ne-
cessary to the correction of error ,
or inaccura cy in the text , the
language , the construction , or
the sense." We do not knoiv
whether our readers will feel any
surprize when we" inform them
that the number  of the alterations

* We must, beg our readers ' excuse for our deferring to a future number the state-
ment of the instances in which the I. V. leaves Grieabach's Text, as exhibited to
his second edition . It i-equires more tune to prepare it than we have yet been able
to give to the object*

4c still plk as'd to praise, yet no-t afraid to blame."
Pope.

^^^^^



actually made amounts to abou t
750. M any of these are in cases
of freq uent occurrence , such as
teacher for master , N.—Hosanna
f or Save now, N. &c. A large
proporti on of the alterations arise
from employing Newcome's mar-
ginal rendering, or one proposed
in his notes , instead of that in his
tex t ; and several from the changes
made in Griesbach 's second edi-
tion . At a random calculation ,
these may reduce the number , to
about 400 ind ependen t alterati -
ons. Our rea ders will not expect
that we shoul d examine the whole
of these separ atel y. la our esti-
mati on the Editors have in gene-
ral been very successful in im-
provin g upon their basis ; and we
cann ot therefo re hesitate in say-
ing> that the Impr oved Version
is? by far , the most fai th ful and
intelli gible version of the Chris -
tian scri ptures , in at least the
English language* In some very
import ant points the Editors have
made impro vemen ts wh ich will
remove the difficulties unnecessa -
ril y felt by the unlearned reader ;
and in numerous other instances ,
by apparentl y small , but in reali -
ty valua ble, alterations , they
have decided ly improved their
basis in " the lang uage, con-
str uctio n , or sense/ ' In exam-
ining the alterations ind ividual ly,
th e rea der will perha ps not unfre -
quentl y meet with cases, :n which
they do not corres pond with his
own ideas ; and he will also
see many other passages left unal -
ter ed , where he may think that
great and decided improvement s
wi ght have been made. Aud if
per sons dwell upon these things ,
j «ey itiay brin g themsel ves into a
belie?/* (hat no impr ovement has
keen made upon New.corners trans-

lation ; but we persuade our -
selves, that if candi d judges will-
form th eir opinion , not upon a^
few individual cases, but upon
the genera l charac ter of the al-
terations , it will accord with the
jud gmen t which we have alrea dy
expressed . After the remarks in
our precedin g numbers , we shall
not be suspected of advocatin g
the cause of the Editors when we
say, th at , in ju stice to them and
their labou rs , the fri ends of the
cause ought not to indul ge them -
selves in *4 sweeping cen/sures" of
the I. V. but should conten t
themselves with statin g the parti-
culars in which they are dissatis-
fied . The presen t benefit of the
reader , and the future improve*
men t of the Version , would alik e
be consul ted by this plan ; and the
examination to which it would
give rise, would in other respects
be advan tageous.

The Edito rs (Introd. §. i.)
express their intention of noticing
in every instance the rend eri ng of
Newcome where they leave it. In
almost all cases they have don£
so; but in some few places they
have left it uncertain what is
Newcomer s renderin g, or even
have altogether omitted to state
it. Upon a very care fu l collat ion
of the two Versions made for us
by a youn g friend , we believe
that the following arc the only
passage s in whi ch such doubtfu l
or unnoticed departure s occur :
M att. vi. 7. x. 23, 24. xi. 27.
xiii. 39, 40, 49. (wher e N, has
world ,) xviiu 3, 17. xix. 17.
{where N. retai ns the readin g of
the R. T- and P, V.) xxiii. 10.
xxiv. &3« xxvi . 4. xxvii. 53.
Mark i. 4. vi. 13. v iii. 37. x. 33.
xv. 6\ Luke i.  32- 36. -iv. 3*.
v. 32. xii. 50. xix . 3i)« xx. 21,
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2-ft. pt^i. 7T. 
^

ii. 11. (ip th^ Hsf
f M9/£a£$ftgfs N.' b^§ Mqsf tr ĵQ bfy
if J,̂ ,<(p qwB[r t&£#cpme% l<lt.) i, 17'.
£N, has cam^ an4 i^ ĵr*$ th#
Common ord^r qC thp ve?$#$>^ i.
S$5 *» iii» 13- (jvh Qi tyafc in he&tvGiU y
T$Q, y. 35. (J3te ^tf$ <? burning,
$f;.) *. 29, xiiw 37v *iv. 22.
(tR&e, N-X xyiii. 8, 3OV 21. xix .
11. xx> ,1ft. Acf e, iv* 1,0* viii.
33* #iv, 17. xy,u 54. JSoaau iv>
2$U i?s* 5. {qs cQ\i£erni\ig £heJ le$hi
$&.) l;Cor, iv, Q. ix-. 2A* xv. 37»
St.Cpn. yiiit - 9. ( tJiy vgf a ^tK . ^ h$
b$cmnex poor, N»y (JOs/i i. JQ*. v*
"%!• Ep h. vi> 21. j f?e&7f. vi. Ip.
v^i. $fc x. 34. xu. 3> xii* %£k (Aiaw
t^^ ut&er€d* tte o*Hi£f c$s oJ God on
qtffitJ i^ mu<tf ij nqve-.viG: &\*$$\ notr ^-
C^pey. if *a>£ rej ect hiw who* w^s
j& Qm f caven, N*) 1 J qhf iL i. 2^|{ĵ > xiv, 7. x%i« iP> - ^ ,  Jj i ipost
Oft tb.ese 10^^1,0084 ih^ v^ajti^n i$
ôjupj ejtely uqijnpic^tf^tj  tafUt 1̂ 1

some as will be o^yipM^ t^tJi^rea^}-
e  ̂tl̂ e ch<ai>ge sbo^W Jwf e

k^si}
ve-

Tff i  QQxefnll y noticed •:  ̂Pf^r^icu-
larly refer to Matt* xiii. JohA iik
1̂ 5. Rom^ i^. 5^ ^ Cpc Tin. 9, and
Ifebn. :?yj. 25^ ^

fp or|c can aup-
j>ose thftfc thi? Qn^§§ipnj aros« ft'QOi
^ny, want^ of fidelity or of respect
to Newcoj iic's opinion w,hp/ oî «
serjv^St the minuten^^with wj ^iph
\^^i;iations. are 

nQUce&» and tap
numerous, inst^OCQS/ iu, whjq h a
preference i$, giyen to his own
rrimderings, wher^ yet a-q; altera-
tipn is made in t tbe^ tenfi.

V^e a-rq not , ^^yarA th^t t at tqn-
tipn,:b&s bjeeq paid by thQ E<^ i tprs
t^i Newcojpci.c's.Ejxiei\d.j^n<l^. Thf

se
should sqrej y hiavc . Ivtien \i$X*& as
hi^, text ; a^d departures, from
tiiem notiqed. la Matt, i. 1. we
should thca prpbaWy have, h»d?

a, tqpje of the g#^<*gjf; 
<g^ 

viu
37;Vq/i4 Msuc/c %QQiui$£ thuf houff $
I Pet. iv. 19, tAe keeping of tl̂ eir
Uvê tfh Airn by W&U doing;. A few
Oti^ay s^iall v̂ tev@itiQ^ , a^e.stated
in trh^qme^M-nd^r

In ovp, farther Qxzmw&biQXi q(
thf ^ . 1. V- ,W^ fe h a,U fir^t ncU

icej
thp^e. pa^g^s. which ai;e of im$t
inippi t^ace with respect to 4qc-
trip£; aAd ncx.t poiiit- out. the
chief of t j^o^e r^n^^pngsf which nt
preseiH, vmjf ic&r to ^s exceptional
We. We , s)u®\\ the.n n^^ a. few
pb$£$vp£i-Qj iS; rcsp.ectii^g thp divj .
ŝ o^i^ 

tihie 
punc

tuatioa, mx<  ̂ ihe
grŝ ipm^J:ie^l cprr£C,Ui&£ of tbe
Vvvr^ion.

The irMxa4u*ctiQp to John**
.Qp^p^l, U the. fi^ instance w.e
n?eet ^ith^ i^ which the Improved
Yersiop t^kes a decidedly diffei^nt
dkeqtioaj i; from l̂ ^wco^^ with
X^rP^ct 

to» the qfeef co.rvtfoyert^d
po^ntr ̂ tweens the U ni t^aix s, and
tfcei r QRpo^nts v In the j e;neral
rj&nd^inS of . th ij s. p^^g?. iift. the
I. . V. w# cqrdial iy . agpefl . . 4IJ; is
well knpiva tp nio»st o]f QUf, read-
ears, tji ^t spirve en^ipc^f ;#ex,
cei&mt rp^\n hav^; si)BRf|̂  tliat
tlw? I<Qgo& °f JohU' ropaos, the
Wirf om, Qj God , SepiM|atvJi,yf - frojn
th^ , in^«i^} evidence a;g^ipst this
î nileriog  ̂ the . exj fcjraal , is qwite
sufl^cient : to av^rthxow it:. We
be! We^ th^t, tjacre. is* ?^. ^qiuptuwl
uuthpjj i ty /<<?; H ;  an4 H1'̂  ^ruun
that there is a k grej at d^cal, agaimt
ifc .. A^a^nst 

the 
comn)oi|x yeoJei-

iqg tl^ verbal cvic)enca isv . almost
cqu«.Hy,.strowg :; a^d the, general
t^oc of tfcfci scnptur«A evidence
d^tlm. ib^ point , For the ren-
dj ering ir) t^,l. V.. theve is.abun-
d^it justiftc^iQ % b^th, ^s 

to 
al.

* Irj thfo and, several.otl^er ca^ps, a similar,.departure had been noticed a .s .̂time before*; however thfc omission iwakes !N. appear sptngw hut capricious in
j êndcriii^s. -

* vft JSSftei^^^^Rfv:̂ ^ 
f c$m>h< *f

\ *te *5̂ * T̂ff n̂mt*



most eVer^ ^e^p&mtse part of it,
and as to th'fc spirit of the wffole.7
To hs 1t has fcfrg -appeared, that
this p&§s#g**? so far fro hi brding a
proof of the divinity 6Y btir Sa-
viour, is p erf ectly acfcottfefoi; With
^edoctrhie of Ms sitnj frte bu tnkfr-
ity : *in<J ?n ofrife *p&ft best suits
that dbcWine <vs. 14.) We do
not deny that, if tine doctrine ©f
Ins di vtoi ty lbe proved frbhi strip-
ture*, this passage will ad'rfiit X)f
ail interpretation accordant wfrh
it; biifc fnamt&in that of itself it
proves nothing* Tine chief dffri-
cuky r^srts id the fi f&t Vferse ;
" The word was in the beginning."
On this rendering the apt&tle
seems to assert that the word - fer-
ts ted a't the beginning of the gos-
pel dispe^^tion - Of this diffi-
culty, we regret that the Edittifk
have takej i lio notice. To us it
^ppearfe probable, that tine eviah-
gelist, full of hrs subject , begah
somewhat abrupt^, tihtii infant as
follow*, 4Mn the beginhiilg1 he
was the word .*'-—u A gbd*' ̂ bHh<3s
t© us^ rery awkward^ and we Sup-
pose it does to fnost readers '; but
it is assu redly correct. We do ti6t
afa i m that it is necessary so tb ren ,
tier the Original ; but it ft &> fai th -
ful As any other rendering, and i t i ^
required by the id iota of oi\r owh
language, which Appropriates the
word *6W, when i\set! without d/i
artic le or dependent noil tt , to thfe
Supreme Being.-—In ^, 10. w*
should have preferred il the world
beca me enlig kf ehtd by hiln 'j "
agreeably to a freqtlent \i*>6 of
y ivo^ai by this evangelist, to rfe-
tiote change of state . Pcrh&pfc it
^ay be said that tli fe inmie ten-
dering be^t sqite vs. 14. ** atid
th e^w -ofd became ikshf if it
^ould^be proved thai the Ldgtts
tVits ia pte-existertt Or diVifi¥'bci rig,
^WcIt frecime<hotr waS W^rf With

6v dtom iti) m2ftiV thfe rericPertn^
wWiW utidbtibtedly^e the beSt.^
Btft ^e YUnftt itbt forget our bifi dfe;
and w^ sbtiii dnfy observe Wrkt
Wft. SJtnp^on (in his fesays on^the
Laitguage of Sdrrpttif e,) 'poihts'bn!
three ¥n^tkriceis: (n'dt 6ne h&wev&t
in thfe Vritittg^ of ttiis njpfostle,)
in whicii he'intihiates;¦ tiAt f ti^bti
is usiecl in the &tt$e of *prop&h
cf &ttibn, vi^. J t̂ines in. 

9. rfc^
xi. 3. iv. d. The fi rst Und third
of tht&e appear to foe m ^oiMs
t hpe ^etdhd is hot : fibWVbr,
(thbiigh they iri itb w^ty kflefct t^
argument iri this caste, ift %bfcH
Mr. S. atlia ttie I. V. agfee5) tli ĵ ^
tii6ttin 6e^ render it nfe«ssar^ td
ĵ ilaKfy jt little the assertions m

the hotes bti ^s. S. r^specWng th£
5*. T. us^ of the w6rd ytvop odt.-̂
Ori the whole, the text and frotefc
of this p&ssai£e5 w^ fcomM^r a&
very j ust ahrd imbortliht..

In John i. lb 7 $0. w^ fiM
<< for hte is ^V toy prifadpkl.̂
We have lft tle to object to ttife
ren<5ering, except ihtA it Mgkefe
the ' "tiriA? of rh6 veYb: ^ for lib
was 'ftoy prirttip^ l t^r chieT," Vouid
have been niore literal. We £&*
j etted tb lmVe 5een in the fcb tfc k
j iifefifit^rion of this dfepa'rbiifte
irbnt th*(6 original.

In the noted ^ Jpaiss^e ih Jfo&K
viii. 58. we kte '.ful ly skttsfed
that the prbnbti n fe is to be sttf>w
plted. We only wbniier thfet
doubt has ever existed bn this
point. As to the time of thfe
imtb yeveb-^ij tlie c^e i^ less
cl^ar ; and we shb'uld have br^U
glad to ha:vfe stjen in th^ ftdW fct
least, a ffefere^ce tb thfe thieblo.
gieal R^^bfei tb^ Vbl . iv. p. 34&.
Where a Writer ^hi) feighs MAi&eMf
Difeei pu;ltl^ ofei^s st rafe it^e^
argument* in iavoiir i>¥ ' **
bid 50£fnlatt it) tt>tf)retftti6h ^ thd
trad«feit^ the passtigfci ** hef bt *

R&^.- Îf op rov&il PfyrSim Htf ffe I^cto Tesf &f hent. 3ft£



Abra m shall be Abraham I
am the Christ ,'* re ferring to the
signification of the word Abraham ,
the fath er of many nations .

The translation of John xvii.
3. we deem exceptionable ; " that
they may know thee to be the
only true God, and Jesus thy
messenger to be the Christ/ ' If
the general plan of rendering be
just ifiable , we decidedl y prefer ,
44 J esus whom thou has t sent. "
Newcome says " these words (Je-
sus Christ) seem to be a gloss ;"
and though we have expressed
our hosti lity agaiast cri ti cal con-
ject ure, we must -confess that we
should be well pleased to see evi -
dence that they were added by
some transcr iber as an explana -
tion. However th ere is no such
evidence that we know of; and
we must take things as we find
them. Now, thoug h the sens§
of the rendering in the I. V* is
very disti nct and sat isfacto ry, we
want aut hor ity fpr the separation
of I r ^ovv %2is~ovm 

If the ar ticle
had been inserted between , as in
Acts v. 42. (notwithstanding the
str ong assertio ns of Mr. Middle -
ton on J ohn xvii. 3.) we should
have considere d it as justifiable ;
as it at presen t stands , we think
the Prima te's version preferable.
—Perhaps it is desirable to inform
the reader , that the words to be
in " the first clause , should have
been in italics as well as those in
the second .

In Acts iii. 13 , 26. iv . 27, 30.
we find the word serva n t intro -
duced from Newcomers marg in ,
instea d of son. In this change
there is scarcel y room for doubt
that the Editors ate correct. The
ori ginal tfous is indeed ambi guous ;
and in several cases must be
t ra nslated child ; but no reason
appears for the use of this wor d
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in referen ce to Jesus , if it wer©
to mean , the same with t uiog am
continuall y employed , J n Mat t,
xii. 18. it is transl ated servan t
in re ference to Jesus in the Com-
mon Version ; and ia Acts iv, 25.
in referen ce to DaviiL The other
passages in which the word occur s
in Luke 's writings are the follow*
ing: Luke i. 54, 6p4 ii. 43.
vii . 7. viii. 51 , 54. ix. 42. xii.
45. xv. 2(5. Acts xx. 12. in
all of which the word signi fies
either servant ot; young per -
son . Some of our readers may
be glad to see the res t of the pas-
sages enume rated , in which the
wor d is employed ; and j f they will
examine them , they will be satis-
fied that it has no necessary con*
nexion with the filial rela tion ,
but refers to the age or condition
of the indivi dual : they are as
follows. Matt. ii. 16. viii. 6, 8,
13. xii. 18. xiv. 2. xvii. 18.
xxi. 15. John iv. 51.

The render ing of Acts ix. £4.
cc who are called by thy name"
is we think justifiable as far as
the words are conce rned , and
necessary in reference to the maU
ter of j ac tm We should however
have been glad to see some fart her
examination of this point in the
note on the passage.

The proper rendering of Ron*,
ix. 5. will be regarded as doub t-
ful , so long as it is believed tha t
Paul would apply the appellation
ci God over all blessed for ever "
to the " Mediator between God
and man , the man Christ J esus,"
(1 Tim, ii. 5.) As ther e is no
una mbiguous case in which th is
apostle applies the epithet God to
Jesus ; and as in two passages at
least , he speaks of him in a man-
ner which precludes the idea ' Cfa at
he regard ed him as God$ in tb#
stric t sense <?f the terjxu (viz.



y Tim. ii. 5. 1 Cor. viii. 5.)
still more that he regarded him
as God over all blessed f or  ever,
we ought, if his words will justly
admit of it, to interpret them
accordingly- Attempts have been
made, a»d particularly by Mr.
Jrfiddleton, to show that the pas-
sage agreeabl y to the Greek idiom,
admits no other meaning than that
of the Common Version. Were
it so9 it ought to be seriously
considered, which is the more pro-
bable, that the apostle contra-
dicted himself in a point of the
fi rst magnitude, or that he erred
in a grammatical nicety . If we
allow that the invaluable wri tings
of Paul are best interpreted by
each other , no difficulty can ex-
ist : and we have no doubt, that
the first Christians fel t no difficul-
ty, and that the now common in-
terpretation of the passage was
not known in the earliest ages of
the <rhurch. The matter of fact
is, that though the rendering of
the I. V. supposes (what actually
is the case,) that there is consi-
derable abruptness in the apostle's

style of writing, yet it fs perfects
ly accordant with the gramma-
tical construction of the original ,;
and as to the posi tion of ev\oyy] To$9
on which s^me stress is laid, it is
to be observed that the doxology
is at the close, and not at tte
ccimmeueement of a sentence,
with clauses depending upon 0eo^,
as in other instances.

Here we find it requisite to
suspend ©ur examination till the
next months We are aware of
the length of our article ; and to
some of our readers it must ap-
pear excessive ; but there appears
to us no medium between a gene-
ral judgment, and a minute exa-
mination. We shall endeavour
to finish what seems to us most
material respecting the transla-
tion itself in our next number ;
and if room and time permit,
shall add a few remarks on the
notes. Our task is we find a
laborious one ; but it seems likely
to answer some valuable ends, and
if these shoul d be answered', we
shall ourselves besatisfied ,and shall
hope for the excuse of our readers.
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S

There is no part of the volume
before us that we have read with
so much pleasure as the outline
of a course of lectures which , in
the year 1785, Mr. Wopd began
to deliver to the younger part of his
congregation , and which occup ied
several years. We lament that
we have not room even for an

abrid gement of the full account
of them with which Mr. Wellbe-
loved has here favoured the pub-
lic : it is r.n account^ by which
we are pej rsuaded , he will lay eve-
ry student for the Christian minis-
try, every pastor of a congrega-
tion , every affectionate and vn-
li ghtened parent , into whose hand*

Art. I I .  Memoirs of the Life and Writings of the late Rev. JVm
If rood  ̂ F. L. S. and Min ister of the Protes tant Dissenting Ckap el9
at Mill  Hill ) hi Leeds . To which are subj oined an Address de~
livered at his In terment ¦, on Tues day * Apr il 5, an d a Sermon f
on occasion of his <Death > p reached on Sunday , Ap ril 10, 1808.
By Charles Wellbeloved. Printed at Leeds, for J. Johnson,
Longman and Co, 8vo. pp. \97.

[Conclude d from p .  163.]



these memoirs falL under no
common oblitratron , Mr^ Wood
was evident ly, an impartial send
dili gent enquire r on^ theological
subjects : his -p lan, and occasion-
ally his sentiments, have an air
of > origiliality . However, tvith
the ¦free dom which we trust, will
always characterize our re-v iew,
yet at the same time, with n con-
sciousness- of our fallibility , we
shall assign reasons for d issenting,
in one or two instances, from his
conclusions.

t€ Of the common distribution of the
attr ibutes of the great first cause into
natural and mora l, he disappro ved.
This appeared to,, him an inaccurate
division , founded on an improp er pursu it
of the analo gy of human nature , and
be therefore rep resented all the divine
perfection s as alike natural to the divine
essence/' p. a8.

It is true , the common divi-
sion is not merely inaccurate but
dangerous, if by the use of it,
we intend to convey an opinion
that goodness, in its various mo-
difications, is not as natural to
the Deity as self-existence and
almighty power. But sure ly,
most persons who speak of the
divine attributes under the heads
of natura l and moral attributes,
onl y mean by these terms, to
mark a distinction - between those
properties of his character which
Lave a moral quality , and Th ose
which are either abstract or in-
ielieetuai , between those wh ich
simp ly command awe and 'rever-
ence and those which awaken
ming led revt rence, love and gra-
titude. Fcxr this  purpose^ %he
common dis t r ibut ion ' is easy and
convenient. A bsolutel y correct
it may not be: neither is any
La nguage that  we can app l y to
such a subj ect , upon which we
are constrained , after all , to avail

ourselves to a Considerable cxifti t^of the antilogy of human iaature..
The drfferefcee between Mr. Wood
and those wJio employ thte com*.
tnoa xl 'i vision, seems an the" whole
to be a verbal and not a solid
difference.

Still tess are we satisfied with the.
result of his attempts to impro ve
upon Mr. Farmer's definition of a
miracle. He: speaks to his class of
the wri ters oh this topic having
erred from pursuing the a p riori
method of investigation ; ** first
settling the character of a mira-
cle from what they supposed to
be the established nature of things,
and then applying the facts to
this pre-conceived idea." (p. 30.)
Now real ly, we are not aware
that the best writers on miracles,
at the head of whom stands the
learned name which we have j ust
mentioned , fall under this accu*
sation, Mr. Farmer carefully
at tended to the history of genuine
and alledged miracles ; and
thence he settled his defini tion of
a miracle, which definition is as
much the issue of observation
upon recorded facts as Sir Isaac
Newton's definition of gravitation
was the issue of observa tion upotv
facts that came within the notice
of his senses* What Mr. Farmer
supposes and requires, rs that the
common course of nature be*, in
sonic degree? understood ; and he,
with great jud gment, remarks
that  a miracle, like every other
eve n t , must have a specific na-
ture, must possess some property
or other which constitutes it a
miracle , and that till believers
and unbelievers /agree what
miracles are? they will in va in
j oin issue upon the qucbtiofi
whether miracles have pven
w rought. Here cettuln!} $ &
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rtptbiag' lik e. tbe. .4 p riori me-
thod of investigation : we have
of t ly .- t Q .  qoijsuJt . tW p^gejs of bis.-,
tpiy aild *he bpQK . of nature ; and
idtiese . arc* spread before, our eyejs*
Not approvi ng however of what
had been already dono^ Rtr . Wood
•* determined , rp t ry. the better
method of induction, the method
so universally, anci successfull y
adopted, by all natu ral philoso-
phers*—He accordingly collected
und arranged 5 in four classes, all
the miracles recorded in the. New
Testament. The f irs t  cla$$ -con -
sisted of thas.e in wiuch Christ is
represented as, the ^gent ,—the se-
covd, of th&ae wihic.b had a clej ajv
)y express reference to him , but
in which he did not appear in
any respect as the agent —the
third, of t hose miraculous events
in which the apostles appeared m
some degree as agents, and the
f oiu:ih of tfiose. in which they
were not tfre agents^ liitf the subr
j<ae£$." As. t^& sequel to thi s
classi fie atio n ? wc; ex pec ted a p re -
cise aad comprehensive defini tion.
Ij a ti^e. alpsemr'e oJF it ,., ̂ e.-fcave .IHv
tie i^ore tfa&n ftirtbgr diviision and
de«€riptio»v Miracles are fi rst
divided iiito two kinj is, perfect
a^4.impcj r;f̂ ; a^d/a p&rfeet roi-
raek i§ stated tQ bp a prophecy
instantaneously fulfilled (pp. 3\*>
3^.) Now this view of' the. case
w e^pp3<2d. tp many objections ;
m?^ content. qH^clyc^,with taking
two.. First, it ia totally in*e©®n-
cileable with thes tex^ts wlxich
^pe^iojf 

Qh ris>t> n& $Q$j sj esi$ing cipd
exenmff g nvTMW xm le»& than
knowledge, witl^tlmtr, for example,
in w hich, he $ay3 ttet ^po wer is
gone om^ of hin&?/ an]d with tfee
very numerousI'. -.p^Bag^^ iu which
he d^scrife><5 himself as doing sv-
¦perAatiiBiL.vwAa,. An^ ŝ candly,

ij t leaves the,Jexm prophecy entire-
ly unexplained;; whereas a pro-
phecy is itself a miracle^ a mira-
qle. of ' knowledge  ̂

of  kaipvyledg^
as contra-distinguished from the
generality of recorded mi racles^which are miracles of power*
We suspect that, in this instance*
Mr,. Woad was led astray by his
baj>its of classification as a patu-
ral .is.t .

Some communications upon to-^
pics of theology , he appears to
h av e m ad e to h i s ce I e bra ted p.re -
deeessor. lie had requested Dr.
fr icstley to u procure for him the
loan of Stephens 's foli o edition of
the New Testament;" aiid his
correspoiident observes to him iu
answer, *c I am.g}ad to find that
you have a . turn for works of this
kiacL There are too few of us
tiuwt haye it. The clergy are tak-
ing the lead of us in ,biblicai
learning. But then they ha*ye
the means for it which we have
not , and. tkoir sxibseri ptio zis* &c*
tie up their band s from , other ir^
quiries/' We cannot fo r bear to
notice , this very sing\xlaiy not to
call it psavadoxieiiC manner of
accounting, fpr the assumed fact-
Be it admitted that the clergy are
superior to the dissenting ministers
in biblical learning, and that
" th^y have tlie means for it which
we have not/' AH th is we fuj ly
understand , and in the mai n can-
not controvert. But their sub-
scri ptions, - &c» w ithout doubt ,
have a tendency and effect the
very opposite of what is ascri bed
to them by Dr. Priestley, Fqr
the most part, they tie up their
hands /rom theological and bi bli-
cal inquiries , .and compel the stu-
dious class of th*>nx to seek a re-
f"g$ in- li tera ry and scientific pji r-
sui ts, in short y iu almpat aoy
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other occupations than researches
into scriptural divinity . Certain-
ly, those of the English clergy
to whom biblical learning is most
indebted are the very men among
them who are least of all devoted
to subscri ptions, &c. as such ;
and what has been done for this
branch tff criticism by those mi-
nisters of the church , who not
merely approve of subscription
to articles , but who subscribe
with the greatest cordiality, and
we believe, with perfect sincerity
to the specific articles of that
communion ? We even go further,
and are not ashamed of adding
that the descri ption of the clergy
to whom we have just adverted ,
we mean the sel f-named evange-
lica l class, hold biblical learning
in no high repute ; not perhaps
without reason, so far as their
tenets and their own credit with
the i ntelligent public are con-
cerned.

The assertion th erefore, of Mr.
Wood's illustrious friend , is the
reverse of probability and fact,
and seems to argue some want of
observation upon real life :
ct—qua ndoq ; bonus dorm itat Homer us."

As a votary of natural science,
Mr. Wood attained no i nconsi-
derable distinction. Soon afterm
his settlement in Leeds, he form-
ed a strong attachment to the
stud y of natural history : but  of
all its branches, bota ny (the pe-
culiar attractions of which his
biographer has .well descri bed ,)
was that which he most zealously
pursued. Nor was he unknown
to the worl d , in the character of
a practi cal botanist, pp . 50— 58 ,
89 — 103.

He also fulfilled , with great
honour and usefulness, the duties
of a private teacher of the youwg.

From motives wort hy of himself,
he resolved that " to at least a
small circle of female youth he
would endeavour to open sonic
sources of rat ional and refined
enj oyment :*r the course of in*
struction throug h which they
passed , occup ied three years, aud
comprehended lectures upon his.,
tory, geograp hy, natural philo*
sop hy, grammar, the belle^-leU
tres, natura l history, the human-
mind , mora l philosop hy and the.
evidences of natural and revealed
religion.

We shall transcri be here some
remarks of Mr. Wellbcloved's,
both for the good sense by whicii
th ey are dictated and for the ac-
curacy with which they represent
on the one hand , the wants , of
schools,, and on the other, the
practices of certain mercenary
booksellers and authors :

" —Mr. Wood found it very difficult
to make a pr oper selection of clas9 books
for the use of his pup ils. Of the num-
berless volumes which issue from the
press, ostensibl y indeed for the use of
young perso ns, but in realit y it is to be
feare d, for the sake of pront to the au-
thor or bookseller , few can serve the
purposes of an enlightened instr uctor.
Persons engaged in teaching are in ge*
neral ^ the only persons qualified to com-
pose for the use of teachers : but the
dail y labour of instructing seldom affords
them leisure sufficient for the task ; this
falls the refore frequentl y into the hand s
of those who are incompete nt to the
business ; and work s are obt ruded upon
the pub lic, rea d by instructor s, and put
into the hands of youth , contain ing ma-
terials ar range d and collected -without
ju dgment , as injurious to the cultivat ion
of a good taste as they are ill adapt ed
to c©nvey clear and accurat e knowledge*
and to assist the memory. " pp, 70, 7*i

The publications which Mr .
Wood selected for his pupils, in
the several depart ments of his
lectures, are then enumerated :
und er that of history, Beck/brd's
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history of Rome occurs , to which
succeeds &ibbon's decline and f all
abridged, by the author of the
preceding. But this abrid ge-
?ne/i t 9 which , in every view, j s
truly excellent, was made, if
our reco ll ect ion be accu rate , by
Mr. Hereford . The justness of
the biographer's encomium on
Mekegan's history of modern Eu-
rop e, and of his censure of the
translation of it by Fox, we can
attest from our perusal of both *
p. 7  ̂ m ' ' -mWe further concur with him
in opinion that Mr. Wood?s me-
thod of teaching geograph y was
peculiarly excellent ; nor can we
suppress the wish of seeing * an
elemen tary wor k, formed upon
his principle:

" Geograp hy—signifies a descri ption
•f the earth , including its general form ,
and the divisions which have been made
upon its surface , either by the han d of
nature or by the institutions of men.
His first object therefore , agreeabl y to
this definition * was to make his pup ils
accurate ly acquainted with the part
which nature had perfor med. With a
map of the world before him, he point-
ed out to them the four great recepta-
cles of all the waters which diversif y and
fer tilize the surface of the eart hy \\e
then traced every smaller receptacle or
basin formed by the confluence of many
streams, and falling general ly through ,
one m,outh into the oceap ; and from the
character and situat ion of these , he
tau ght his pupils how to jud ge of the
other natura l features of the globe, such
as the elevation of the land , an& the
course which tha t elevation follows."
PP- 75—79-

As a member of society , Mr,
Wood brought no discredit on the
other important characters which
he was called to sustain. He had
«arly imbibed the love , of civil
and religious liberty , and was
firml y attached by subsequent
Conviction , to the genuine princi-
ples of the British constitution.

Proofs of this attachment his bio-
grapher has recorded '<n pp^ 5:*—*
65, 129—131. Feein g t alt o
ourselves, from experience of the
pract ical advantages of tl e form
of government undev which it is.
our happiness to live , we rejoi ce
t h a t su c h a ma n was an en I i gh ten ~>
ed and zealous and steady patrior ;
and we shoul d do some injus ica
to the state of our minds if we
did not embrace this occasion of
declaring it to be our hope^ -a&
it was his, that the Protestant
Dissenters will never agai n repeat
thei r request for a repeal of the
test laws, 4C nor quarrel wi th the
great and substantial good which
their native land offe rs to them,
in common with all her other
children, because she adds to it
a tri fling inconvenience and has
given them a slight affront. "

Sufficient has been said to p'rov*
that Mr. Wood was a well inform-
ed believer in divine revelation z
aiid in several parts of the me-
moirs , we meet with facts which
illustrate the influence of his
Christian faith upon his temper^manners and character. In the
bosom of bis family^ and among
his pup ils , in the intercourses of
personal friendshi p, and in bis
connexion with the religious so-
ciety of which he was pastor, in
his patronage of every laudable
undertaking which it was in his
power to as sist, but especially of
institut ions for the education of
ministers amon g that clj ^ss of thj£
non-conformists to which he be*
longed, in his cheerfu l enj oy-
ment of the blessings of life, and
in his exemplary resignation under
very heavy domestic afflictions , we
find him at once hi ghl y estimable*
and amiable. Testimonies to his dis-
tinguished excellence we ourselves
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have heard from men who-widely
differed from him in thei r views
of Christianity . Wi th the dissent-
ing ministers at Leeds, he lived
on terms not merely of good
neighbourhood but of kind regard.
Nor was it only from his brethren
in the dissenting ministry that he
experienced affection and respect.
No common instance of genero-
sity and Catholicism , of delicacy
and at tention , in the behaviour of
a clergyman to him , is record ed
in pp. I l l , 112« of this volume;
and Mr. Wellbeloved informs his
readers that " this clergyman was
the Rev. James Scott, rector of
Simonburn, in Northumberland,
and a very frequent resident in
Leeds/'

In the main , these " Memoirs"
are most honourable to the re-
gretted subj ect of them, and to
his affectionate biographer. Some
effects of haste excepted , thiey are
drawn up with much correctness
of - taste and judgment , are per-
vaded by a sp iri t of serious devo-
tion and zealous friendship, and ,
we trust , will be eminently useful
in animating theological students
to steady diligence, dissenting

ministers (the recommendation*
of whose office are wel l stated by
Mr. W. in pp 184—2 85.) to ac-
ti vi ty, and dissenting congrega.
tions to judicious and warm con-
currence with the efforts of thei r
pastors.

Mr. Wellbeloved speaks of or-
dinatioii as an apostolical service ;
p. 24. With those modifications
which the difference of times re-
quires, we are decided friends to
the thing i tself. Considering how-
ever, that it is not now accompa-
nied by the communication of
those extraordinary gifts which
were confi ned to the fi rst age of
the church, we at least hesi tatfe
about the propriety of pre fixing
to it the ep ithet ap ostolical *

We can barely refer to our au-
thor's j udicious observations oa
the inex pediency of liturg ies in
dissenting congregations, p. 92.
But we cannot conclude th is ar-
ticle without bestowing our hum-
ble meed of praise upon the soci-
ety at Mill-hill Chapel , who seem
to have been fully sensible of
their honour and happ iness in a
relation to such a pastor as Mr.
Wood.

9,26 . Review.—Mr * J oseph Nightinga le's Sermons *

Art. III. Two Sermons, p reached J an uary 1, 1809, at Ha nover
Street Chap el, and J anuary 8, at Worship  Street Chap el. By
J osep h Nightingale. Svo. pp. 47. .Longman and Co.

These sermons are on the fol- vine Mercy and Goodness ; topics
lowing subjects—The effects of well suited to the commencement
Time on the Condition of Man, of the year, and ably handled, and
and gra tefu l Recollections of Di- forcibly urged by the author.



* ' ( W7 )

Ch ristianit y is the rel igion of
k>ve , and it is the rel igion now profess-
er! by the soverei gn* of Europe. Whence
t hen , may we say with the apostle , come
wars and fightings amon g you ? Is it not ,
th at while Christ is in our mouth s,
his spiri t is far from our hearts ? To suf
fer , is a difficult trial in individuals , and
much more so in crowned heads. Pride ,
ambition , a sentiment of degraded great -
ness, will hurry men into the greatest
dangers. It has been our fate to witness
the departure of the last of the Cassars.
The dominion , be^un by that: bad citi-
zen J ulius , and continued throug h so
long a line at Rome and Const antinople,
and then transferr ed with the titl e of
Holy Roman Empire to Germany , has,
ic our days, in a very wonderfu l manner ,
ceased to exist . The last of the Caesars
put an end to his own pol itical existence.
He res igned his soverei gnty in the holy
Roman empire , absolved the kings and
princes under him from their oath of al-
legiance , and retired to the government
of his own pat ernal estates. He could
not however brook the l©ss of title , and
ceasing to be an emperor , as the head
of the German empire , he assumed the
tit le as soverei gn of the Austr ian estates.
The title is not a commendable one, for
it conveys to us the idea of a general at
the head of his t roops , not of a king, the
head of a we l l-regu lated state. This ti-
tle might in some degr ee soothe fallen
greatnes s ; but title alone will not satisf y
am bition ; and the Austrian emperor ,
comparin g his present territori es with
t&e vast domain of his ancestors , requir ed

.no small degree of Christian forbeaiance
to recon cile himself to his condition , and
to enabl e him to consult the welfare of
his r emainin g subjects.

The house of Ha psbu rgh boasted of
the pre-emine nce among the families of
Euro pe. As head of th e holy Roma n
emp ire , his political supremacy was al-
lowed , not only by those under him , but
by the independent nations . The Low
Countrie s and the Milanese , those jewels
in his crown , have been wr ested from
him, and the people of those regions
fcJc&a the day which caused ike revaju-

tion. Vienna , which gave command f
regions and cities to the "west of it, novir ^
sees itself almost at the western fron tier
of its - master 's territories . Austria ,
Bohemia, and Hun gar y, are his chief
supports : as you go further to the east ,
his subjects lose in civilization , and con-
sequentl y in usefulness. With the other
great resources , the house of Hapsburgb.
could not resist the attacks of that king
of kings, who, like Nebuchadnezzar , has
created to himself this title , and imitates
him in the rapidity of his motions, and
the greatness of his conquests . If Haps -
bur gh was inefficient before the power of
Buona parte was consolidated , wha t can
he do against his numerous and disci-
plined armies , against that ener gy which
it is impossible almost for an Aust rian
cabinet to excite at home , or to resist
fro m abroad ?

The trial is however to be made.
Rumours have long been in circulation of
a dissention between the Austrian and
French cabinets. A proclamation has
arrived in this count ry from the Arch -
duke Charles , which may be considered
as a declaration of war ; and it is report -
ed, that his troops have entere d Bavaria.
Of the German kings , no one has as yet
publicl y stepped forward , to our know-
ledge, but the king of Wirtembur gh,
whose queen is the princess royal of Eng-
land ; and th is king has stated to the
ambassadors of forei gn courts , that the
imperial conduct towards him is a mani-
fest indication of hostile intention s, a
complete ru pture of all di plomatic rela -
tions and a formal declaration of war.
Th is readiness cannot but be highly flat-
tering to Buonap arte , who has left Paris ,
and. will probabl y, with the empress,
receive soon the highest honour s at
Stutgard.

\Vh*at are the ostensible and what th e
real grounds of war between France and
Austria , the proclamation of the Arch -
duke does not suffic ientl y state. The deli-
v erance of Europe by the soldiers unde r
his banners is but ; a stale top ic. If it is
wished by this expression , that the hous*
of Ha psbur gh should regain its wonte d
infl umce in Europ e, what man , at all a«-
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qua inted with the politics of that family,
conJd wish for such an event ? Will the
Milanese , will the Bra banters , will any
German s flock to an Austrian standard ?
The two former countries are released
from a yoke which they bore with the
utmost impatience , and which was
pr essed upon them by barbarian soldiers.

^German y has got rid of a variet y of
feudal tenures , and would dread the re-
storation of its former system. We see
nothing in the moral world , that can

- give the least encoura gement to Austria ;
and what its physical resources may be,
to judge from the past , the y must be lit -

. tle able to cope with its advers aries. As
the die is however cast , we cannot sup-
pose that the archdu ke could enter into
this conflict without having made a cal-
culation on the probab ility of success .

The archduke is generalissimo of the
forces. If by this is meant , that he is
released from the tra mmels of the Aulic
council , he "will have a better opportu -
nity of shewing his skill in the art of war.
But , when we contem plate the power of
his antagon ist , the discipline of his ar -
mies, the superiori ty o£ his tactics , the
skill of his generals , the brillian cy of his
fortune and the impr ovement in the
condition of every country which has
submitted to his arms , we can place but
little confidence either in the skill of the
generalissimo , or in his vague promises
of liberty. What , indeed , is the libert y
contended for ? To change the influence
•f one family for that of another , a
Buonap arte for a Hapsburg h, a risin g
for a falling dynast y* We shall not be
in the least su rprised , if Buonaparte is
in Vienna before our next report , and
th is city shou ld cease to be' the cap ital of
the Austria n dominions. If the house
cf Hap sburg h does not follow the fate
of that oi Bour bon , H will be reduced to
a level with that of the kings of Germany.
Supplicati ons are said to hav e been made
to England for money, which can arrive
at Vienna only about the time to reple-
nish the coffers of the Fr ench emper or.

The banks of the Danube will be the
acene of warlike exploits. Sweden was
in dange r of being overrun by the troo ps
of its' eastern neighbour. The meditated
blow has been stopped , and there are
come hopes of its beting rescued from
ruin . This countr y has afforde d another
lesson tQ the sovereigns of the ear th , and
teach es them , what Wisdom some thous-
and years ago pr oclaimed from rpyal lips:
By me , kin g* ixigu and prin ces execute

justice. The king of Sweden is now^close prisoner. The duke of Sudermania
his uncle , has assum ed the rein s ©f go*veenmen t, and has convoked a diet.
Whether we shall see another trial of a
crowned head , a formal depositio n, aa
execution ; or whether the king's actions
will be ascribed to insanity, and the usiu
al confinement of such unh appy perso ns
be his lot , time must determine. The
diet will naturall y inquire into the causes
of the calamities that have befallen the ir
kingdom ; the loss vt their Germa n ter-
ritories and of Finland ; to whose pern i-
cious councils are they to be ascri bed, or
are they to be attrib uted to the unfo re-
seen and irremedia ble events of war ? If
grea te r event * did not press upon us,
Sweden would occupy a great deal of
public atten tion . Ther e is much of free-
dom in the constituti on of this country ,
but the inroads upon it have been severely
felt. Russia has consented to an armi s-
tice, which will prob abl y be followed
•with peace , and Sweden wil l retur n to
its ancie nt line of politics. The great
point for this unha ppy country to obtain ,
is a good governmen t ; and it may then
recover from the wounds inflicted upon
it either by the indiscretion or the wan t
of intellect of its soverei gn. He has
shewn the flighty disposition of a Charles
the 12th , without any of his martial
virtues ; and his politics were of little
weight in the great disputes of Euro pe,
thou gh they redounded to his own injury.

Russia retai ns its usual position ,
thoug h reports have arrived , that its
emperor has been assassinated , and that
its nobles are anxious for a re-union witk
England. This mode of redressing real
or pretended grievances is too common
in despotic countrie s, and receives there-
fore a read y belief ; but we cann ot sec
sufficient grounds for it in the state of
the countr y ; and the emperor , with
the example of his father and grandfathe r
before his eyes, bdth of whom came to
an untimel y end , will surel y be upon his
guard against a similar catastro phe. The
part he is to tak e in the Austri an quarre l
might excite more attention : for it i*
not, probable , that th e French have en-
tered into it without having sounde d his
disposition upon th is subject.

Spain pr esents to us a melan choly pic-
ture , l^he horrors of war are likely to
rei gn for a long time trium phant. Re-
ports are on float of resista nce to the
French in the Gallicias , but the extent
of it is not easily a$c«rtaiued;. and to $c
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-south of Mad rid , it is certain that they
have met with considerab le success.
,Their whole force will soon be directed
against the stre ngth of the junt a at Se-
ville, and from the exper ience of the
past* littl e can be expected from its exer-
t ions. The questi on must come home
continua lly tp the Spaniards , what are
we fighting for ? Is the contest merel y
between a Buonapart e and a Bourbon ?
ami I then greatly interested in it ? Is
it between the rectificat ion and the main-
ten ance of abuses , by which my country
has been evident ly depressed ; fro m
whom is the . one to be expected, the
other to be dreaded ? Buonaparte has
alread y diminished the grievous burden
of the ,church , and remove d altogethe r
the horrors of the accurse d Inquisiti on.
What on sthe other side has been per-
forme d ? what has been prom ised ?
These arguments must have their , weight ,
and all the information communicated by
our unfortunat e army, tends to shew,
that the Spaniards feel their etfect. Had
their leaders called a Cortez at the be*
ginnin g, and when the spirit of the peo-
pie was roused ; had they set themselves
in good earnes t to produce a refor m ;
had they animated instead of damp ing
the ardour of the people; had they pro-
moted instead of discoura ging the liberty
of the pre^s, every th ing was in their
favour; they, might have maintained their
ground • every thin g now seems against
them, and they will probabl y be govern-
ed in a better manner by a Buona parte
than a Ferdinand. At any rat e, the
cause of reli gious liberty will be a gainer.
Poper y will receive farther depress ion ;
and this is of far more consequence to
man kind , than the rise and fall of fa-
milies.

If Spain present s but faint hopes to the
politic ian of resistance to Fren ch influ-
ence, we canno t flatter him that Portu-
gal wil l in the end be mor e successful.
Str ong proclama tions have been issued in
that coun try, and arm ies have been
formed. If we believed all the reports ,
th e Por tu guese would be a match for the
Fr ench ; but with all this pr owess* Por-
to, the second city in the king dom , is in
possession of the French , and it was ta-
ken by a very smal l force , and wit hout
scarcely apy resistance. It is difficul t to
Ascerta in at a distance the strength of a
country. We know only, th at the old
government of Portu gal was a very bad
•ne, and that the countr y was overrun by
JP Ncits . smcL monk©. tflfeccs natural ly

flow from causes ; and what must a
bad government and church influenc e
produce ?

In this perturbation of states , France ,
which was latel y so forlorn and desolate ,
as to have been excluded by  the wild
Irish orator from the map , of Europe ,
preserves the utmost tranquillit y with in,
raises troops by conscr iption without
alarm , and its soverei gn leaves his capi-
tal for remote expeditions without the
least dre ad of insurre ction. His subject
are full of act ivity ; the arts , sciences
and man ufactu res , flour ish ; and the ut-
most encourage ment is given by govern *
ment to every exertion that can promote
the prosper ity of the country . The em-
peror has however received some mor-
tifying checks from our arms . The Bri-
tish navy , has shewn its super iority oa
his shores , and destroyed his vessels in
the sight of his subjects. Four ships of
the line; have been bur ned oa his coasts,
and seven others compelled to take re-
fuge up the rive r , oppo ite to the isle of
Aix. In the conflagration of the ships,
die newly-invented rock ets of Mr. Con-
greve were used ; and they ane said to hp
of very great efficacy. How far this in-
vention is deservin g of encourageme nt
from a marine power , is a subject deserv-
ing of enqu iry. lu effects may in a fu-
ture age be recorded , as an exemp lifica-
tion of that power , by which the arro-
gant designs of man are kept within due
bounds. Thus the casual mixture of a
few simple ingredient s, in the ceil of a
friar , destroy ed the combinations of
knights in armou r ; and in consequence
of these rockets * the seas may be delivered
from the burd ens of floating batteries ,
vomiting forth death and destructio n .
But , the exertions of talent in the arts of
destruction , are not without some at -
tendant good. In consequen ce of his re-
searches into the pyro technic art , Mr.
Congre ve is said to have discovered a
rock et , by which he can illuminate a
space three miles in extent , in eighc
minutes ; so that a shi p may in the night
be made sensible of impendin g danger.

Another blow will be felt by the
Fre nch emperor , which hasl>een struck
in the West-IncR es, and has taken from
him the island of Martini que. The other
islands wil l probab ly fo llow, and thua
France w ill see itself witho ut shi p.? * co-
lonies, or commerce. Bur , if fore ign
commerce is gone , its internal commerce
m,ust be greut , and its influen ce in Eu-
rope will predomi nate, iiow tar the
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gain of the islan d may be of advantage
to us is a doubtfu l question. QufWest -
Tnd ia planters will not be very desirous
of the influx of sugar and cofte e into our
ports .from so lar ge an island. In J a-
maica , the disputes between the govern or
and assembl y are likely to be arranged
mmicabl y; and the very stran ge law with
respect to places of worsh ip, in which
slaves make their appearance , has by
this tim e died a natural death - The
Histor y of this law and its effects de-
•err ^s investi gation .

In she United States , the new Presi-
dent has taken his seat , and addressed
the senate in an inaugu ral speech. In
it he expre sses his gratitude for the con-
fidence reposed in him by the deliberate
and tranq uil suffra ge of a free nation ;
ju stifies th e policy pursued in the diffi-
cult circumstances in which the nation
had been placed ; declares his resolution
to cheri sh peace and friendl y intercourse
witli ail natio n s ; of correspond ing inten -
tion s to maintain sincere neutrality to-
wards belli gerent nations ; to prefe r ami-
cable discussion to the appeal to arms ; to
aup port the consti tution ; to avoid the slight-
est interferenc e *zvitb the rights of conscience
%r the f unctions of relig ion^ so wisely ex-
empted f ro tn civil j urisdiction ; to keep
tuithin the requisite limits a standi ng milt'
tary force, alivays rememberings that an
armed and trained militia is the f irmest
bul iou rh of republican governments ; that
without standing arinies their liberty can
never be In da nger , ner with Ittrge ones safe ;
to favour the advan cemen t of science
and th e diffusion of information ; and to
promote as much as possible the civi.iza -
tion of their western neighbours . He
conclu ded his speech with a well-turned
com pliment to his pr edecessor j n office ,
and with due submission to that Alm ighty
Power which could alone ensure pros-
perity to a count ry .

It 13 with grrat p leas ure , t hat we per -
ceive the :-p irit which pervades fhe
Speeches of the American presidents. It
is such as ought to inspire a freeman
speakin g to freemen. It is the dawn of
tho- e glorious times , when , throu ghout
th e who le world , man shall be treated as
a rea sonable being , and force and fraud
p hali give way to the nobler motives of
obedience , the pro sperit y of the whole ,
an d love, to each other. The corru ption
of a few cann ot for ever pred ominate
over the happ iness of the many ; and , if

^Amer ica shall continue ,to exh ibit simi-
lar examp les , her influ ence will be great
in the future £OYeru o»cirt of tbe world.

It is with concern we find , that the dif-
ferences between this country and the
United States are nor completel y recon-
ciled . The two nations are formed for
each other 's welfare ; and mut ual com-
merce would increas e their comfortg, and
that friendshi p, wh ich arises from same-
ness of language and similarity of man*
ner s- If , however * war should break
out , the United States will have their
compensation in our northern colonies,
and we in the ruin of their commerce :
a miserable compensation this on both
sides ; as far from true politics , as it is
from the princi ples of our common Chris-
tianity.

At home , th e feelings of the people,
excited by the late disp lays of corrup -
tion , have manifested themselves in very
stro ng terms , but not in stronger terms
tfe an the occasion required. Counties ,
cities and boroug hs, have had their
meetin gs, to vote their thanks to
Mr. Wardle for his trul y patriotic exer-
tions, and to express their sentiments
on the necessity of a parliamentary
reform . In some places , the mayors
have refused the use of the com mon
hall , as at Northam pton , of which
p lace the chancellor of the exchequer is
representative ; but this did not prevent
the meetin g from takin g place , and the
peop le voted their abhorren ce of the mi-
nisterial conduc t, and the flagrant cor- .
ruption that had been maniiestcd Pro -
babl y, ever y corporate bod y and county
in the united kingdom will come forward
on this occasion , an d never was an oc-
casion which more ju stly required it.
Indeed , if the late transactions did not
open the eyes of the peop le to the ne-
cessity of a reform in the House of Com-
mons, it is impossible that the evil
should do otherwise than increase , and
increase to such an exten t , as to be the
absolute ruin of both kin g and people.
1 he dreadfu l blow struck at the vitals of
the const itution , by the establ ishment
of septennial pa rliaments , and the admis-
sion of the dependents of the executive
into the Hou^e of Commons , have pro-
duced all the evils the nation now so
ju stly comp lains of; nor can th ey be
removed , unle.-.s it returns to the tr ue
princi ples of the constitution . J obb ing
for scats in parliamen t , ^traffick ing for '
plac es, unlimited confidence in minist ers ,
wastefu l expenditure , the.^e ar e the na-
tura l fruits of the violation of the con-
stitution . . J ^nd to make a House of
Commons of that use for which it wpa
designed, ifl dependence an the people
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must be kept up by short parliaments ,
and by prevent ing any of its members
from looking to the rewards of a minister
for his vote , instead of the honour to be
derived by a faithful discha rge of his
duty to his const ituents.

In the House of Commons, Sir F.
Bur dett brought forwar d an enquiry into
a very curious purcha se and disposition
of land near Chelsea hospital , which
wears all the app earance of a j ob. He
state d, that government had purchas ed
a piece of land for the use of the hospital ,
of which when they had given a small
piece to the hospital , they made over a
lease of the rema inder for a great numbe r
of years to Colone l G ordon , at a price
total ly inade quate to its value. On this
account , he moved for the copy of the
treasury warrant under which the grant
alluded to had been made. Mr. Long-,
a commissioner of the hosp ital , declared
that every thii «*r had been done which
the act required respecting the grant of
lands , and he believed that if the ground
had been put up to auction , better terms
could not have been obtained , and he
moved for papers to confirm his opinion.
Sir Oswald Mosely having been at the
place , reprobated the -grant as a great
injur y to the infirmary of the hospital.
Mr. Huskisso n supported the grant.
The chancellor of the exchequer accused
Sir F. Burdett of being always jealous of
people in office , and of viewing the pro-
ceedings of administratio n with a very
prejudiced and jaundiced eye ; he in-
sinuate d, that Sir Francis , instead of
surveyors , should be consulted , and was
confident tha t all his aspersions would be
refu ted by the papers to be produced .
Genera l Tarle ton thanked the baronet
for his motion , and declared that noth ing
couJd reconcile him to a grant that
interfere d with the comforts of the meri -
tori ous inhabitants of the hospital. Sir
F. Bur dett noticed the irregularity of the
minister in imputing improper motives
to a represen tative , which required the
speake r 's interference. Arrogance , he
said , might be imput ed to him for dif-
fer ing from surve yors , but he still re-
tained his opinion , and requested the
members of the house to form thei r own
jud gment by ocular demonstration. Phy-
sicians naj ght say that a wall, eight f eet
nigh, buil t so as to interru pt the free
circulation of the air , was not an injury
*° an infirmar y, but no man of common
sense wpuld believe them. The rent

too of 52L a year , was a paltry sum to be
put in competition with the elegance ôf
a building, and the comfort of old sol-
diers . He had rather pay the mone^
out of his own pocket , than suffer such,
an inju ry to be committed. As to th«
jaundiced eye, he should continue to look
with jealousy on the conduct of mini-
sters , fro m a conviction that , for many
years , the public interest had not been
consult ed as it ought ,1 and as long as he
sat in that house he must perform the
duty of an honest representative * Com-
pliance with forms was consisten t with
the grossest mal-practices. The chan -
cellor , in . rep ly, apologised for his expres-
sions, at the sarae time stating, that the
stigma of a job might be some excuse for
irritation. The motion of Sir Francis
was carr ied, as was that of Mr Huskis -
son for more papers ; and the debate
sent multitudes to see the groun d, who
were studiousl y excluded from the view
of it. It is said, however , that the mo-
tion has made a great alteration in the
plan of the ground.

JLord Folkstone was not so successful
in his attem pt to obta in a committe e to
enquire into corru pt pra ctices, and to
report the sam e to the house . He wai
opposed by both sides , an d the chancel-
lor of the exchequer brou ght forward a
curiows argument , that the house ought
only to look prospectivel y, and see what
reme dy was necessa ry. .Lord H. Petty,
Mr. Tierney , Mr. Ponsonby, Mr. Sec-
retar y Canning, were all indignan t at
the motion , thinking the power too great ,
too much like an inqu isition , as injuring
government in the pub lic mind , as tend -
ing to represent all par ties as rogue*
alike , as affectin g the charac ters of per-
sons now in the grav e, Mr. Pitt and the
Mar quis Cornwallis. On the oth er
hand , it was defended by Mr. Whitbrcad
as necessary, to shew by what 'means
they obtained th^ir stations in the army,
navy and church ; by Mr. Hutchin son,
that abuses might be corrected , under
whatever government they might exist ,
or have existed . Mr , Parnell would give
his vote to this or to a motion of a much
greater extent  ̂

and Mr. Foley heartil y-
approved of it, as the people had good
reasons to suspect the governm ent of the
country . On a division there appeared .

For the motion - * - 30
Against it - - - - 178

Maj ority against it • - 348
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* JWr. Willia m Rathbont.

\ [The following account of Mr . Rathb one, commonl y attributed to Mr. Roscoe,
is taken from the Athtnaum for March , voL v. p. %6o. . We-copy it by desir e
of a much -respected Friend * who has added to it a few notes. Editor. }

The commemorati on of departed
worth is a debt due no less to the living
tha n to the dead , and it wou ld be unjust
to the pre sent age to suffer the virtues
and tal ents of one of its bri ghtest orna-
ments , rece ntl y wi thdrawn from it , to
pass away without particul ar notice.

WIL LIAM RATHBONE , who died
on the nth day of Febru ary, at his
house at Green Bank , near Liverpo ol,
¦was the son o£ Willi am Rathbone , a re-
spectab le merchant , of Liver pool, and
one of the religious society of Quakers ,
from whom he inherited that uprights
ness of heart and benevolence of charac -
ter by which he was himself so eminentl y
distinguished. Althoug h engaged at an
ear ly period in active business , which he
pursu ed with strict regularity , and for
many years - of his life with unremi tting
industry, he yet found leisure for the
cultivation of his mind in many of the

' most important branche s of human
knowled ge. Endowed by nature with
kind dispositions and an excellent un-
derstandin g, his great view thr oughout
life was .to promote , as far as his situat ion
would permit , the true honour , inte-
rests and happiness of his fellow-crea-
tures ; an object which he endeavoured
to accomp lish not merel y by uncsas iag
workb of charity and benevolence within
the sphere of his personal influence , but
by a stead y, uniform and unshaken at-
tent ion to all those great princi ples of
right and justice upon which are founded
the secur ity, respect abilit y and prospe -
rity of the human rac e-

Throughout the political , moral and
religious storms and couamoti qns which
have now for so long a period agitat ed
the civilized world , he was a rock that
felt no change. Whenever the rights
and welfar e of others were in question ,
whenev er oppression was to be with-
stood , or intolerance opposed, it was
unneces sar y to ask for, his assistance , or
to enquire what was his opinion. His
kand'&nd his heart , every faculty of his

body, and every ener gy of his mind were
rea dy in the cause. In the year 1792 ,
when the fate of Europe depended upoit
the turn of the balance , when a wise,
temperate and enlightened decision,
might have preserved the world from
unspeakable calamitie s, and given to th is
nation the honour of having patronized
the cause of rational freedom and of
limited mona rch y, he was among the
firs t who in his native t«wn of Liver -
pool endeavoured to impress upon the
public mind the expediency of avoiding
a war with France. At a general meet-
ing of the inhabitants , called by the
Mayor in the month of December in
that year , his exertions , with thos e of
other fri ends of liberty and peace , in-
duce d the meetin g to vote an address to
his Majesty, expressiv e of their grati-
tude to him for having so lpng preserve d
to them the blessings of public tranq uil-
lity ; and their earnest hqpe, tha t no
circumstan ces would induce him to im-
plicate his people in affairs foreign to
their interests , and fatal to their repose .
The question was thre e times put , and
as often carrie d in favour ol the -acldress.
The populous t»wn of Manchest er fol-
lowed ; a simijar address was there pro-
posed and carried , and the example thus
begun might have extende d still fur-
ther ; but although, such was the sense
of the majority, yet the sunne circu m-
stance which has occurr ed in other
places, of a riot iq favour of the existing
administrat ion, took place on this occa-
sion in Liver pool, and, the address, al-
thoug h voted by the meeting, and left
for the signature of the inhabi tants at the
town-hal l, was torn in pieces by a law-
le^s mob and scattered throug h the
stree ts. How fufcty t**e app rehensi ons
which were then express ed of ibe con-
sequences that must ensue from involv-
ing the country in a war have been since
reali^d, the present situation of the ma-
nufacturin g and commercial part of du*
count y, and the thousands of indu itriof*
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labour ers who are thus depr ived of the
j rieans q£ subsistence for themselves and
families, But too fatall y shew. Another
meeting of the inhabitants was sometime
afterwa rds called by the Mayor , in one
of the squares of the town , in order to
consider of the propriety of address ing
his Maj esty to dismiss Mr. Pitt and his
colleagues from his confidence and coun-
cils ; when , upon a motion made to that
effect by a ver y respectable and inde-
pendent individ ual , Mr. R. endeavoured
to add ress the meeting in its support ;
but such was the dread which the parti -
sans of administratio n entertained of his
talen ts and his eloquence , that they em-
ployed a grea t number of person s to
prevent , by noise and clamour , his being
heard . After repeated attempts he was
obliged to desist ; and the Mayor de-
clared that he could not determine whe-
ther the motion was carried or not , and
dismissed the meeting without a decision.

The monopoly granted to the East
Ind ia Company, and th e exclusion of
British subjects from a lucrative trade ,
to which even foreign natio ns wer e ad-
mitted , were subjects which had long
engaged his particular att ention. In the
year 1792 he had taken an active part
at a meetin g of the inhabitants of Liver-
pool, when certain resolutions were en-
ter ed into , expressi ve of the ir sense of the
injuries which the country suffered by
such monopoly. These resolutions , drawn
up by one of his intimate friends who is
now no more , but whose character is
well known to the publ ic by his litera ry
and scienti fic acquirements , are deserv-
ing of notice for their assertion of gene-
ral princi ples, and the enlightened max-
ims of commercial policy which they
inculcate . The inefficacy of this eiFort
did not prevent Mr. Rathbo iie from
makin g another at tempt to call the pub-
lic atten tion to this momentous subj ect.
In the cours e of the year 1807 a meet-
ing of the inhabitants of .Liverpool
was held in the town-ha ll, at which
he presided , when he laid before them a
full exposition of the affair s of the East
India Company, and proposed that ad-
<kesses against the new loans required
hy them should be pres ented to both
houses of parli ament, which wer e ac-
cordi ngly carrie d at a most numerous
Meeting ; one person onl y holdin g up
hi|, hand against it; a circumstance
^nich dr ew" upon him the not ice and
^appro ba tion of the assembly r but .

which Mr. Ra thbon .e no sooner per-
ceived, than with tha t kindness and
pr ompt itud e which were habitual to him *he exclaimed , " You are right , Sir , in
thus avowin g your opinion ; minorities
are often virtuous. "

One of the latest efforts of this Cham-
pion of peace and good-will on eart h,
was to remove the obstac les which have
unfortunatel y prevented the usual inter-
course between this country and Ame-
rica ,! subject in which , from th e nature
of his commer cial concerns , as being ex-
tensively engaged in that trade , he was
most peculiarl y interested ; but which
he considered in a pub lic view, as it re-
garded the hap piness of two countries
formed to be of the greatest service to
each othe r in their commercial relations ;
no man living being more free than he
was from the narrow views of selfish ad*
vantage and piivat e interes t . In a de-
clining state of health he offered himself
to an examination on this subject , and
accordi ngly delivered his evidence at the
bar of both houses of parliamen t ; but
although the information th ere given by
himself and others proved , to the satis-
faction of all impartia l persons , the in-
emcacy of the measures adopted by the
Orders in Council , either to counteract
the effects of the embar go, or to promote
the inte rests of this country ; and al-
thou gh the facts there proved were en*
forced by the eloquence of man y mem-
bers of the greatest re spectability and
talents , yet 110 benefi cial effect whateve r
was produced , and the Orders in Coun-*
cil yet remain , to second the views o£
our enemies and to starve our own coun-
tr ymen.

To such a mind as that of Mr. Rath -
bone, it was impossible tha t the great
question of the slave-t rad e, which so
long agitated the kingdom , could be a
subj ect of indifference. —On this ques-
tion his excellent father had ta ken an
active part , as may be seen by Mr.
Clarkson 's history of the abolition ; but
the efforts of thb late Mr. Ra thbon e
were not less decisive or less effectual ;
and it is to be attributed in no small
degree to his bold and perseverin g- oppo-
sition to it , and to the stron g an d im-
pres sive manner in which his opinions
were a-vowed,' that even in the town of
Liver pool, the very place which was
the centre of that trade , & powerful body
was raised against it , and proper senti-
menu of natural right and ju stice i&r
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stilled Into the public rnmd. * That he
lived to see the success of this measure¦was the greatest triump h which he ever
enjoyed , as , independentl y of the im-
mediate benefits to which it gave rise, it
afford ed him reaso n to hope that there
was in this count ry a fund of in tegr ity,
humanit y and good sense, which , under
all emergencies would be found adequate
to its preserv ation .

£$or did he view with indifferenc e the
munici pal concerns of the town in which
he resid ed. For a long series of years a se-
lect body of the corpo rators have tak en the
adminis tration of the affair s of the town
into their own hand s, excluding there -
from the burgesses at lar ge, an d un der
the name of a common council have
elected their own members , and claimed
tBe r ight of making bye-laws for the go-
vernme nt of the town . These preten -
sions were opposed, as incon sistent with
the exist ing charters , by a great number
of the freemen , and even by some re-
spectab le members of the select body,
and Mr . Rathbone took a consp icuous
part in the assertio n of the rights of his
fellow burgesses . A voluntary subscri p-
tion was entered into ; the qu estions
were put into a course of judicial proce ed-
ing, and that respecting- the right of
making bye-laws was tried at Lancaster ,
and a verdict given in favour of the
burgess es at large. On a motion in the

Court of King's Bench , a new tri al wax
direct ed , and the cause went again be-
fore a jury , who returned a similar ver -
dict to their predecessors. The Court
of King 's Bench was again moved , and
a third trial was ordered , but $ie stron g
indication s, thus given tha i: the claims of
the bur gesses would not ultima tely pre -
vail , induced them to relin quish the con *
test , and the select body still continu es
to exercise the Complete direction of the
concerns and finances of the town.
These local contests occurre d at a period
when Mr. Rathbone was in the full vi-
gour of his powers. At the numerous
assemblies held on these occasions he
frequentl y addre ssed the freemen of the
town , and the torrent of his eloquence
was irresistible . The force of his ar gu-
ments , the clearness of his demonstra -
tion , and the urbanity of his manner ,
overpowered all resistance , and enthral -
led all hearts ; and the app lauses he re-
ceived whenever he spoke were as in»
voluntary as they were sincere.

Mr. Rathbone had been strictl y edu-
cated in the religious profession of which
his parents were members , to which he
had himself invariabl y adhered , notwith -
standing an extensive and intimate inter *
course of friendsh ip with many persons
of different religious persuasion s, and
had evinced himself an active and useful
memb er of their society; f  but of late

? Yet were the late Mr. Rath bone 's zealous and successful efforts in favour of
this great cause of justice and humanity , wholly unn oticed by Mr , Clark son in
his history of the abolition , in which other instan ces of a similar want of impart ial-
ity are observa ble ,, and particular ly his inadequate and disprop ortionate estimate
©f the services of that illustrious philanthro pist, patriot and statesman , Char les
James Fox, when compared with the praises he has bestowed on the less earnest ,
and less eff icient exertions of his political rival. A min ister , who , during the
long and eventfu l period of his administration , evinced by the most unequivo cal
pr oofs, the uniform efficacy of his influence over the legislat ive body, on every
cjuestlon respectin g which he professed a war m interest , excepting tbtrt of thi
abolition of the slave-trade f

I cannot close this note without recording the lively interest Mr. Rathb oO*
manifest ed, in consonance 'with his uniform senti ments and conduct , in endeavour-
ing" to rescue his native town from the opprobrium und er which it had long
laboured for carry ing on the African slave-tr ade , by ear nestl y and successfully
i^ttppor ting the election of Mr. Ro6coe , the eloquent and'avowed enemy of that
detestabl e traffic , as one of their representatives in parliam ent at the general
electkmtn 1806- V".

f  The correc tness of this statemen t canno t justly he questioned . At the same
time, to pre vent misconce ption, it may be proper to stat e, that Mr , Rat hbone
never took any very active part in the administrat ion of the discipline of the society.
His feelings would rather have prompted him to endeavour to moderate , as lie
occasionall y did , than to encoura ge the temper and spirit in which it was some*
tjbugs enforced, in violat ion of the rights of couscteac c* and evca to the cxdt*8#&<
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years some tra nsactions took place in
their proceed ings in Irelan d, which lie
conceived to be inconsistent with that
degree of reli gions tolerati on , BBd tha t
right of privat e judgment in religious
matt ers , on which alone any dissent from
pre-existing; establ ishments can be ra -
tiona lly defended. In the cours e of these
proceedings it appeared that some differ-
ence of opinion had ari sen amongst the
members of the society as well on points
of doctr ine as of discipline : in conse -
quen ce of which a considerab le numbe r
of them had been excluded , and oth ers
had voluntaril y withdraw n, themselves
from the association . Under these cir -
cumst ances , which tended not only to
diminish the numbers of the society , but
to bring it into disre pute , especially as
those separatin g from it were persons of
respectable chara cter and reli gions dis -
positions , JVJr. Rathbone thought that
fey a clear statement of the tran sactions
which had taken place , and a calm,
temp erate , and impart ial comment upon
them , it might be possible to heal the
breach . But in takin g upon himself this
task , he had yet higher views ; and whilst
he endeavoured to shew forth by arg u-
ment and authorit y, the real i>alu£ of ce-
remon ial f .rm s and observance , he deter-
mined to assert to the utmost of his
power the sacred right of every indivi-

* dual to jud ge for himself in reli gious
matte rs , and the i?np ortant duty  of exer-
cising this ri ght whhout fea r of tempora l
consequences. His stron g jud gment and
enlightened mind had indeed convinced
him of the great and most important
tru th , that until there be a perfect and

^ackn ow ledged freedom of op inion on
? reli gious subj ects, until every one can
. allo w his neighbo ur to ju dge and to act

in his spiritu al concern s by the dictates
* of his own understan ding, without any
* diminution of kindnes s and good-will
, towa rds him on account of his dissent ,

the causes of aliena tion and enmity can
- never be removed , nor the true principles
* of Chri stianit y ever be established. Un-

der these Impress ions he published in the
year 1804, A narr ative of events that have
lately  take a p lace in Ireland among the society,
called ^uj iers. (8vo . J ohnson, j n r .  4 s. 6iL
hoards.) In the compilat ion of this work
he paid the most scrupulou s attent ion to
the authenticity of the facts which he
recorded , accompany ing them with ob-
servations which suffici ently display the
liberalit y of his sentiments and the bene-
volence of his heart. To revive thi s
subject is as fore ign to the pur pose of the
author of these remarks , as it would be
unsuitabl e to that of the pr esent publi *
cation ; but it would be unjust to the cha-
racter of Mr. Rathbone to pass it over ,
without prese ntin g to the reader , in his
own word s, his genera l view of the na-
ture of true religious unity, which may
be sufficientl y collected from the follow-
ing passage in that work.

" Instanc es of cordial and long ce-
mented friendsh ip, between liberal and
virtuous minds , who neither hold similar
op inions, nor practice simila r forms in mat -
ters of reli gion , are sufficientl y frequen t
to shew, that un ity in forms and opinions,
is by no means essential to that bond of
union .—The nature of tvisdom and f o l ly ,
trut h and f ahhood, 'virtue and *v ice y are
indeed irreconcileab ly opposed to each
other ; and the necessary result is, that
amon g their respective votaries , whether
of the same or of dij f e7 ent societies , ,unhy
must be unknown. —But among those ,
who are happily habituated to regard
the glor y of God , and the gooj l> of
Mankind , as the predom inan t obj ects
of their pursu it , is it not obvious , that
there can be no differences about f orms
and op ini ns , respect ing which they arc
likel y to feel, or would be j ustif ied i?i f 'ct-
mf , great anxiety, on behaif of each
other ? There is indeed one p oint, beyon d
all others , pre -eminent in importance ,
concerning which their labours and their
pray ers , for each other , can never he
unnecessary or unseasonable ; and this is
un i t y  in th at sentim ent which represents
thej a *vour of our mercif ul Creator , and a>n

of vir tuou s members from the benefits of religious communion for supposed
er ror s of jud gment ; and especiall y for a voluntary comp lianc e with the law of the
J ^nd in the paymen t of tith es, with regard to which the leading disci plinarians in
th e society are recen tl y become more act ive , ri p id and intole rant ,, than formerl y;
tq the. great dissatisfaction of many of the ir cooler brethren , to whom it h obvious
Mi ch measures may produce unsound conformi sts , but can never enli ghte n the
mind , purif y th e affections , or increase chc real influence of t rue relig ion , the
region of the gospcJL
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increasing p articip ation of his divine nature ^through all the successive p eriods of ete ¦ nal
existen ce^ by means of a pr ogresiive improve "
ment in intellect and i>irtue9 as object s in-
finitel y more momentous than any which
this world can present.1*—r-

This publication was not however at-
tended with the beneficial consequences
which its benevolent author wished.
Instead of adopting- the ideas which he
had endeavoured to inculcate, the society
considered the work as derogatory to the
character and inj urious to the interests
of their body, and proceedings were had
upon it, which terminated in his dis-
union from them as a religious commu-
nity. These proceedings were after-
wards published by Mr. Rathbone,
under the title of (i A, Memoir of the
p roceeding s, of the Society called Quakers ,
t5*c.5> (8vo. jf uhnsoiij p r.  2s. 6d. boards.)
In this work, is contained his defence,
as transmitted to the society prior to
his expulsion, in which he has ably
vindicated his own opinions and con-
duct ; but rather with a view to j ustify
himself in the judgment of the candid
and impartial of all sects, than with that
of averting the disunion with which he
was threatened. In fact, the separation
was become as necessary to him as to
the society ; and as he could not prevail
upon its members to approve of his sen-

timents and adopt his recommendations
he felt no regret , except what arose
from his unalterable regard and friend-
ship for the individuals of that body, at
being deprived of all further connection
with them.*

It will perhaps be supposed that in
times like the present , the political dis-
cussions in which Mr. Rathbone had
been engaged would excite no smalt
share of resentment in those whose opi-
nions and conduct he opposed. But
whatever might be the animosity thus
produced in the minds of others, it is
certain that they occasioned no feelings
of personal hostility and resentment in
his own. On the contrary, the philan-
throp y of his character induced him to
feel a general affe ction for all mankind1,
and the generosity of his disposition led
him to compensate those with whom he
differed in op inion , for the opposition
shewn to them, by an additional share
of kindness and respect . In asserting
his own sentiments he always did justice
to the motives of those from whom he
differed, and as he was not conscious of,
so he never expressed those angry feel-
ings and that vindictive spirit which
characterize the contests of the present
day, whether literary , political, or re-
ligious. The same indulgence and to-
leration which were habitual to him, he

* The expulsion of IVIr. R athbone in the year 1805, was not the act of the So-
ciety in a collective capac ity , but qf the particular meeting for disci pline of which
he was a member ; whose decision would most probabl y have been reversed, had
JV!r. Rathbone inclined to avail himself of the ri ght of appeal , which is always
allowed in cases which affect the civil or religious rights of individuals.

But if the publication of so temperate , jud icious and candid a work as his
Narrative could not be tolerated by th em, he had no motive for wishing to restrain
their disposition to expel him , excepting the desire he felt and expressed, that they
might not , by such an unwarranted act , wound their own reputation , and in
some measure that of the Society.

Notwithstanding- this decision and some others which militate against the
exercise of the -ri ghts- of private judg ment, that Christian liberty is, ivith some
singular excep tions ^ as freel y allowed to its menibers, in this , as in most other re-
ligious societies. Not that 1 attribute to this cause the continuance of Mr. Rath-
bone as an acknowled ged member of the Society for the long period of thirteen
years after his public profe ssion of the Unitarian faith ; having been , eve r since the
year 1792 , a member of the " London Unitarian Society for promoting Christian
j khowledge. and the practice of virtue by distributing books,'* and his name ar,«
biially publi shed as one of their members.

And although he j ustl y deemed it of littl e importance whether the early Quakers
and their approved authors , clearly and exp licitl y stated and taug ht that gre^t
and fundamental tenet of the primitive Christi an faith ; it is well know n he consi-
dered thei r works as generall y in unison with -that infinitel y imp ortant doctrine *
and opposed to every received hypothesis of 3 distinction of persons in the.
Deity.
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fished also to see displayed in the con-
duct of his friends ; and an ungenerous
remark or an illiberal censure, even on
an avowed adversary, never passed with-
out his animadversion and reproof. He
well knew that virtue and benevolence
are not confined to any one class of po-
litical opinions, or to the precincts of
any one religious sect ; and when the
indications of these appeared , he was
^ver eager to do them j ustice. That
this temper and conduct smoothed many
of the asperities to which the inflexible
assertion of his own principles gave rise,
cannot be 4pubted ; and he will long
continue to be held in affectionate re-
membrance by many, who whilst they
differed with him on essential points of
belief and conduct , yet loved and vene-
rated the man If, amongst those harsher
spirits, who, convinced of their own in-
fallibility, can make no allowance for the
dissent of others, there were some who
considered his principles with abhorrence
and his talents with dread, th eir violence
or injustice produced upon his calm and
dignified mind no reaction of a similar
nature ; insomuch tHat few persons have
so uniformly practised throughout life
that great Christian maxim, which if ad-
hered to by others in an equal degree
would lay the basis of human happi-
ness, ** To lo*ve your enemies —— tp 6less
those thai eurSe you—and to p rafy f o r  those
ivbo dcsp itef ully  use you and p ersecute
you." 9—

The character and conduct of this
distinguished friend of liberty, humanity
and peace, and the direction which he
gave to his ta lents, were such as to h ave
)ej ft, on his own account , no cause of
regret amongst his surviving friends. ! 1 is
mission*^ performed^ 

and from a life of
£are and anxiety , attended with no com-
mon share of suffering from bodil y in-
disposition , he is gone to receive the
reward of his labours. But those to
whom he was more intimately knpv.-n
will find it difficult; to suppress a senti-
ment of sorrow and disappointmen t",
th at the great endowments of his mind ,
and the benevolent dictates of his hearf,
had not an opportunity of exerting them-
selves on a still wider scale. Had he ,
v/hiist in the vigour of his powers, been
called to take an acti ve part in general
and national concern s, it is impossible to
say what might not have been effected
fr y his fervid eloquen ce, his undaunted
iii'mncssi and his earnest desir e to pro-

mote the general happiness. But tlie$e
regrets are vain and fruit less. A colcj,
a narrow, and a short-sighted policy,
has infused itself throughout the country-
Asp irit of hatred, of retaliation , and of
revenge, has superseded the common
feelings of humanity, and too often
broken down the boundaries of right
and just ice ; and ths eifect of these,
under the wise constitution of the moral
world , have already been severely vi-
sited upon ourselves. These evils were
beyond his power to remedy ;  and apt
apprehension x>f that decline of public
virtue , and that progress of corruption,
which must finall y end in disgrace an*i
ruin , occasioned him many moments of
solicitude and regret. ^True excellence is always the more
highly esteemed as it is the more nearly
approached and the more intimately
known, and notwithstanding the respedt
paid to his acknowledged merits in pub-
lic life, it was in the social circle, and
in the society of his family and friends,
that his character appeared in it 's most
favourable aspect. On these occasions
it was impossible not to be struck wiih
that soul of benevolence which disclosed
itseif in every word and looky and with.
that simp licity of manner which indica-
ted that he had not a thought to conceal.
As his views were extensive, and his
experience considerable, so the tenor of
his conversation was always instructive,
and it may most truly be said of him.
that a word scarcely ever escaped his li ps
thaf was not directed to sonic benevolent
purpose,vto impart pleasure , to commu-
nicate knowledge or to do good. His
person and appearance were strik-
ingly impressive, and conciliated attach -
ment , whilst they insp ired respect. His
manner was peculiarly natural and en-
gag ing ; and th roughout his discourse,
the aptitude of his illustrations, and the
playfulness of his fancy, always confined
Within the strictest bounds of propriety
and decorum , never failed to delight his
hearers.

For a lp ug time the declining state of
Mr. Rathbone 's health had caused thy:
most serious apprehensions to his friends;
but a few months since , his comp laint.*
assumed a more alarming form , and h^
had to strugg le with sufferings beyond
what generall y fall to the lot of huma-
nity , If there he a spectacle on eartjj
more peculiarl y deserving of admiration
than any other , it is thu contemp ht iof*
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? ©Fa firm and virtuous mind, rising su-
< perior to corporeal sufferings, and shin-

« ing forth in all its lustre amidst the
, ruins of its earthly frame. In the last

period of the life of Mr. Rathbone, this
specta cle was most eminently displayed .
The moments t hat could be spared from
actual suffering, were assiduously devoted
to the consolation ©f his affection ate fa-
mily, and the society of his friends, with
whom he conversed on his approaching
death , not only with fortitude, but with
cheerfulness. The faculties of his mind
¦were unimpaired to the last moment,
-when without a struggle he resigned his
spirit into the hands of his Creator.
tl Thrice happy ! who the blameless road

along
Of honest praise, hath reached the rale

of death I
,Ar°und him, like tninistrant cherubs,

throng
His better actions; to the parting

breath
Singing their blessed requiems; Ke the

xvhile,
Gently reposing on some friendly

breast,
Breathes out his henisons; then with a

smile
Of soft complacence lays him down

to rest, vCalm as tile slumbering infant/* \

His remains were attended to the
grave in the burial ground of the
Quakers' society, in Liverpool, by a very
Jargc concourse of his friends, of all
ranks, and of various religious denomi-
nations, who voluntaril y assembled to
pay the last tribute to his virtues, and by
whom he will long be held in affec-
tionate remembrance.

IMr. Rathbone married , in the year
5786, the only daughte r of Mr. Uichard
Reynolds, late of Cole-brook Dal e, but
now of Bristol , who has survived him ,
a:id by w hom he has left four sons and
a daughter to profi t by his examp le, and
to revere his memory.

1809, March 13, died at Ditchling,
Mrs . SARA H BHQWNE , aged 63
years . From her youth she had been
a member of the General Baptist con-
nexion , and while living, set an exam-
ple o£ resignation and patience seldom
equalled , and perhaps never excelled.
For more than forty years she had so lost
the u«e of her limbs that the was con-

fined continually to her bed or her chair ;
nor could she even feed herself. In this
state of afRiction she would frequently
say, cc What God wills is best.1* She
was of a cheerfu l disposition and fond of
conversation, though her speech was
much affected, so that it was with diffi-
culty she could be understood . Though
her body was impaired., her mind did
not appear to be affected ; and she very
much improved it !>y reading. H istory
and divinity were her chief subjects.
She was acquainted with some of the
late venerable Mr. Lindsey's writings,
and she was one o£ the many who re-
vered his memory. In her sentiment
she was strictly an Unitarian, and wa
much rej oiced in having the opportunity
of reading the New Testament in an
improved version. It was a very great
difficulty for her to turn, over the leaves
of a book, yet, as I am informed^ she
read* in the course of last summer, the
whole bible through. Being zealous for
the public worship of God, she was ge^
nerally at meeting on a Sunday, con-
stantly paying a person for drawing her
thither. She was of a liberal generous
disposition, and would cheerfully con-
tribute towards the expences of religion.
She was interred in a family bury ing-
ground at Ditchling on the 17th , and a
funeral sermon was preached according
to her desire , from Psalm xciv . 19. " In
the multitude of my thoughts within
me, th y comforts delight my .soul. '*
Many were present to pay a tribute of
respect to her memory : and her body
was committed to the 'ground in a mo-
dest confidence th at in the last day she
will rise to stand in the congregation of
the insh.

A. B.
March 14, 1809, died at Rolvenden ,

Kent , WILLIAM BRITCHER , in
the apth year of his age. He began
to iiddiess a public audience during his
16th y ear, in an engaging manner, anil
discovered considerable abilities for the
ministry. At this early period he wiw
baptized , and became a member of the
General Baptist Church at Rolven den .
His mother , a widow , tau ght a few chil-
dren to read , and her son among the rc *t$
this was the onl y instruction he had ei}-
j oyed, for he was soon obliged to earn
his livelihood . His appearance and »c-

¦• 1 1 *

ceptii r .ee as a public speaker , marked mm
out as a proper person to be placed u#
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that very useful Institution , the Genera l
baptist Education Society—-; and being
recommended by Samuel Bren t, Esq. of
Gre enland Dock , he was, in January,
1807, put under the tuition of the Rev.
J afaa Evans , Islington . Here he pur -
sued his studie s with diligence and att en-
tion ,—giving proof that he would soon
att ain a considerable knowled ge of the
Gree k and Latin langua ges—-making
himself, at the same time , acquainted
with other bran ches of learni ng, neces-
sary for the Christian ministry. But
alas! the termination of the year proved
the ter mination of his literary career—
an accident with his knee, previous to
his coming to Islington, had occasioned
a painful swelling in the part :—on his
retu rn to the country * it grew worse- *—
and ended in amputation. But it was too
late—the complaint induced a consump-
tive habit—and a premature decay of the
vital powers, brou ght him to his grave .
He bor e the operation , and endured his
last illness with amazin g fortitude and
resignation. He was interred , March
2,0th, at his own desire, in front of. the
Meeting-h ouse at Rolvcnden , and was
carried thither by four ministers . An
appropri ate Address was deiivere d at the
gra ve, by Mr - S. Bhandell , ©f Rolvenden ,
and a suitable Discourse from the pul-
pit, by Mr. T. Payn e, of Burwash ,
from JLuke , xxiii. 28. Daughters of J eru-
smhniy tW£t/> not f or tney % €3c* A great
company of the friends oi the deceased
were present , and marks of respectful
aad affectionate regret were visible in
their countenances. His rel igious senti-
ments were rational as well as scri ptural
*—and his delivery rema rkab ly placid and
easy—he was a warm advoc ate of the
glorious doctrine of Universal Restora-
tion.
Shor t was his journey to the silent tomb ,
A path o'ershaded by Affliction 's gloom,
With *w«et content the darksome vale

he tr od,
In meek submission to the will of God !

Crcmhrook y Ma tch 30. S, IX
Marc h 34, died at Norwich, Mr. B.

HOE . He was one of those unostent a-
tious and unassumin g men, wh©sc virtues
and excellencies, thoug h ttot calculated
to dazzle or attract the eyes of the world ,
dtservc to t)c recorded , and hckft in long
fwwer nbr ance and deser ved c&titoa&fton ,
Few men have sustained the importan t
charact er of Christia n, busbw id *ad fa*
tk«r *ith a more fcpot]e*$ f am e* H* was

* educa ted 10, and long attached to the
opinions , of 'Calvinism , and, for many
years , he was a member of the society os
Inde pendent Dissenter s, assemblin g- as
the Old Meet ing, Norwich. He left that
society, "with severa l other of its mem-
bers , about 20 years ago, on the forma *
tion of anothe r Chu rch, founded on tbu»
same princi ples, which -was first under
the pastoral cafe of the Rev. Mr. Hart ,
and of which the Rev. Mr. Severn , (now
of Hull ) and the Rev. Mr. Parker , (new
of I«ewes) were successively Pastor **
This society afterwards divided , and Mr ,
Roe, with several other of its aarcrnbers -
who had , for some time , doubted the
truth of the Calvinist ic system, joined
the Unitarian Congre gation , of whicii
the Uev. P. Houghton, (now of Princ e'*Str eet , London] was then minister . Mr.
Roe became an Unitarian from a longr
and attentive examination of the Scrip-
tures , and from the sincerest conviction.
Often has the writer of this article heard
him express his happiness at the chan ge
which , had taken place in his reli gion*
views; often has he dwelt on the coni-
fort which they inspired , and the ani-
matin g expectations which they were
calculated to awaken and preserve . They
wer e his suppo rt while living, and the
source of his consolation and hope in the
hour of dissolution .

As a* husband and father , he was uni-
forml y kind and affectionate. He wa»
tenderl y beloved by his children , and sin-
cerel y respected by all who knew hiiru
His frien ds were not numer ous , but they
were most sincerel y att ached to him. ; he
endeared them to him by the suavity of
his manners , the unaffected goodness o£
his heart , the candour , openness and li-
beralit y of his disposit ion. He was a sin«
cere and warm friend to civil as well as
religious freedom , and , althoug h he was
not a noisy or clamorous partisan , yet ,;
the cause of liberty, and the interests of
any of its. true votaries , always found in
him a sure anil steady advocat e. He was
attacked about ten days before his death ,
by a severe typhus fever , which put a
period to his mortal life, in the 64th year
of his age. Long will hi6 memory be
revered , and long may his examp le be
imit ated by his surviving1 children and
fri ends. E. T.

M arch *5tft , ifcoo, di ed, in . th«> &oth
y?ar of her age, Mrt. SARAH NAISH ,
of Ramsey. Htt deat tfi wafc occasioned
by apopfcxy. £i*tt htol bwa a wife lor
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tlie short pej iod only of seven months;,
Iier husband has sustained an irreparable
loss* Her conduct proved that her breast
\sras the seat of real piety. It may be
said, that the wedding garment was
scarcely taken off, when the shroud was
|Hit on. When health, youth, and vi-
gour are called to quit this mortal state,
it naturally excites sympathy ? but seldom
has there been such a general sensation
as on the present occasion* both in the
town where she. lived, and among a nu-
merous circle of friends and acquaint-
ance.

Ramsey, ^ri/17, ISOO.
Lately died, Mr. THOMAS TRIP!*,

©f LowestofF. The manner in which
he was attended to his grave, is one
testimony of the high esteem in which
he was lield. More than three fourths
of the population of the town accomp-
anied him, not inf luenced by idle
cur iosity, but by a sincere attachment to
the virtues he had for Sixty-five years
displayed amongst them. The rich and
the poor , the advocate for an established
creed, and the Sectarian of each class,¦nnited to express their regret for one,
whose piety, integrity and benevolence
iiad proved him to be the friend of every
sincere Christian , and the helper of every
brother in distress, whether jew or gen-
tile, bond or free. Mr. Tripp was edu-
cated as a member of the Church of En-
gland. When young, the Methodists
•were beginning to spread their tenets,
and were every where spoken against.
This did not discourage Mr. Tripp from
hearing and jud ging for himself. The
consequence was a full con viction *>f his
<iuty to promote the Wesleyan system.
His change of opinion exposed him to
great insult , and his desire to give to
others the reason of his own^hope, sub-
j ectcd him to persecution ; and more
than once to die hazard of his life. The
gentleness of his manners, and the genu-
ine philanthropy he possessed, induced
others to join his cause, and , though be-
ginning with himself, he has lived to see
a very large and respectable society of
niethddists formed in his native town,
and himself a generous contributor to
the rebuilding and enlarging of their
piace, within these few years. : His cir-
cumstances in earl y life were limited—his
own labour was his only support. By in-
tegrity he gained friends, and was a strike
ing proof , that godliness has gain in
h«wad as well as iu ,store. As wealth in-
creased , his benevolence enlarged, and
shere has not for years beer* a charitable

Institution formed, or a subject of ctts*
tress presented to Mr. Tripp, to which
he has not been a ready and liberal con-
tributor. The manner of his gift great*
ly heightened the favour. He seemed *himself, to be the person obliged.
Though frequently imposed upon by
characters unworthy of his bounty, his
reply to those who recommended cau*
tion in his beneficence was striking : ** I
thought I was doing my duty, but, if i
have been mistaken once, I must not
suspect others who may deserve relief *
perhaps the very imposition that has
been practised , may some time do good.**
Mr. Tripp had not enj oyed the benefit* .
of education, but he was peculiarly anx-
ious to communicate them to others.
He proved by his conduct, that morals
are not difficult to be understood, and
that the practice of purity of life, and
forbearance to enemies, are the best
means to conciliate the regard of the
thoughtless, and obtain the reverence of
the good of all classes in society. An
appropriate Funeral Sermon was preach-
ed for him on the evening of interment *by one of the methodist ministers belong-
ing to that district , to an auditory the
most crowded, the most attentive, and
most indicative of the general esteem in
which their departed brother was held.
On the Sunday following, in conse-
quence of his own place being unable to
contain the auditory disposed to attend
on the occasion, the Committee of the
Methodist Chapel in JLowestoff, request-
ed the Rev. M. Maurice to use their
place, when he delivered a Sermon to
one of the largest Congregations ever
witnessed in the town, on the private*social and public excellencies of Mr*
Tripp.

April 5th , 1809, Mrs. ANSILLA
BARTON, wife of Mr. Samuel Bar.
ton , of Bishopsgate-street. She- had
been long and seyerely tried by bodily
affliction , which she bore as became a
Christian . Her virtues were many and
great, but never ostentatious. She wa*
beloved most by those that knew her
best. Her family deplore her loss with
a degree of sorrow, which nothing but
the consolations of Christianity can al-
leviate. May her children , who cannot
fail to cherish her memory, copy her
excellence !—-Public notice was taken
of the death of this useful and valuable
lady, on Sunday morning, the 6th inst*
at, t:he Gravel-Pit . Meeting, Hackney,
where she had been accustomed to yrw
ship the One Gvdt
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UN IT A HI Ay BOOK SOCIETY .
The ' anniversary of this Society was

held on Thursday, the 30th instant , at
the City of L.ondon Tavern, Bishopsgate
Street. The company was numerous ;
j hout 70 persons sat down to cunner.
The chair was ably filled by Ebenezer
Jo hnston , esq, the treasurer. Besides
the usual sentiments, there were driven
from the chair the following, which drew
fort h some conversation and friendly dis-
cussion ; viz. the intended cheap *Tract
Society, and J\dr. Wy uilFs pr opp ed petition
to Parliame nt f o r  the abolition of all p enal
statutes , relative to religions op inions • The

VISIT OF THE P R I N C E S  TO THE SYNAGOGUE*
i

Beneath , the reader will find, ex-
tracted from the public papers, an ac-
count of a royal visit to -the synagogu e,
on Friday the 14th- instant, on occasion,
we believe, of some grand ceremonies
performed at the commencement of one
of the Jewish feasts. The account is
not always intelligible ; in some particu-
lars it may be incorrect. It is worth
p eserving, -however, as a proof at once
of the extended toleration of the times,
and of the readiness of the people jof the
Jews to emp loy the most nauseous flattery,
when it suits their purpose. Let not the
Eng lish Jews any more revile their
French brethren for their extravagan t
fulog iums on Napoleon*, and their ap-
plication of the scri ptures to him. His
bril liant actions and his sp lendid muni-
fi cence may dazzle the eyes of his sub-
jects, especiall y of those who are but
latel y recovered from the house of bond-
age, and prevent their perceiving- the
dark parts of his character ; but wh.it
excuse .can be offered for parod ying scri p-
ture and shouting H A L L E L U J A I I 3 in ho
nour of " the Dukes ot Cambrid ge.
Sussex , and Cumberland ! !" It is
Wort hy of notice , that , the newspapers
announced that the D u k e  of  York  was
invited to this religious comed y. He had
suffi cient good scpse to stay away , and
not to raise public indi gnation against
the Jews, by suffering them to appear
publ icly, at such a time, as his friends .
»ut there can be r*o doubt that the pa-
rody of scripture and the Halleluj ah s
were composed under ao expectation of

Rev. Jere. Joyce, the secretary, informed
the company, that the society was ia
a more flourishing condition than in any
period since its institution , and that se-
venteen members had been added in the
last year ; though it created not an un-
pleasant surprise in the meeting to hear
from him, that the number of members
in this society is less than that in the
IVestern. The portrait of Mr. Belshamy
painted and ea^raved by order of the
society at the last anniversary, was, we
observed, exhibited in the room.

the Duke of York's being present , to
hear them and to be cheered by them.

The parody we allude to k on the con-
clu sion of the 24th Psalm. Pity that th«
Psalm itself had not been sung on the
entrance of the princes. We should
have liked to have heard them, with the
Duke of York at their head, greeted as
they made their appearance , with the
3d and 4th Terses : Who sh.ill ascend intm
the bill of the Lord ? anA ivbo shal ' stand
in his holy p la cs ? He that  hats
C L E A N  H A N D S  A N D  A P U R E  H E A R T ;
W H O  H A T H  NOT L I F T  U P  H I S  SOCJ I.
UNT O V A N I T Y , N O R  SW O R N  DECEI T-
J U t L Y . -

We make not these remarkr. from dis-
respe.'t of the Jews. We venerate that
people a^ the oldest body of Unitarians
in the nation and in the world ; and
we are grieved when they do not reve-
rence themsel ves. The more serious
part of them must be offended at the
prostitution of th ir worship to tempb i al
objects. To them , and to their brethre n
in general , we would recommend the
resolution of Elihu , in the book of Job,
ch. x.Kxii. vs 11, Z2.  let me tut, J p r a y
y ou , accep t any ma. 'sp :r±v r i > neither l*t
i??e cr}<ve 'fl. -t ier 'i^vr titlt. s u?ito man * JFor
/ knotv ?iot to a** >e j l< - i tr, i ,g title? ) f or in
so ao 'ing my Maker iv^uld tt .f ce ?ne a i< ay .

" 6a Friday, at ha'f past si *, o'clock,
the Dukes of Cunibrui ge, f>u iex, and
Cumberland , att ended the Great Syria-
gog'ue, in Duke's Plice , to witness the
Hebrew form of worship. The pr epa-
ra tion made to receive the princes ,
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evinced the loyalty of the Jewish people,
and the spectacle presented lipon the oc-
casion was magnificent and solemn.
Duke's-place was crowded by persons of
every description , an d the interference
of the city- marshal , with his attendants,
was necessary to preserve order. At five
cTclock, the commitee , composed of ten
gentlemen, and the elders of the syna-
gogue, took their seats. They were at-
tended by their functionaries , bearing
white wands, in proper habits, and a
red sash over their shoulder. The doors
were then opened , and the congregation
.walked orderl y in. The interior of the
synagogue disp layed a. very superb ap-
pearance. The seats on each side were
raised, and the pulpit in the centre was
adorned by crimson and gold. A space
between the pulpit and the ark was ap-
propriated to the roval dukes and the
nobility, who stood upon a. rich plat-
form, with four beautiful Egyptian
chaiis and stands, for the books, flowers,
Sec. The ark was aLso superbly orna-
mented. A crimson curtain , embroi-
dered with gold, hung before it , and the
light of an Egyptian lamp added to the
j- olemnity of the scene. The synagogue
was brilliantly illuminated by chande-
liers. The high priest rabbi (Hirschel)
in his sacerdotal habit , disp layed unusual
magnificence ; he was dressed in a robe
of white satin of considerable value, or-
dered for him expressl y by Abraham
Goldsmid, Esq. The royal dukes ar-
rived in the carriage of Mr. Goldsmid ,
and their own carriages followed with se-
veral ladies of distinction. They were
conducted to the synagogue by Messrs.
Goldsmid, Ellison, Cohen , &c. During
their entrance , the following introduc-
tion commenced with a grand chorus :
Open wide the gates for the princel y

train ,
The heav 'n-blest offspring of our kiii£ ! !

The following Hebrew hymn was then
f*ung :

I. SaU-rt Lht.
General Redemption the onl y Proper

Bisis of General Benevolence ; a Letter
addressed to Robert Hawker , I). D.
Vicar of Charles , Plymouth.  JS i»£tf ertt i»<i
by his Defence of the London J 'V.j nale
Penitentiary , recentl y established in the

ODE.
Thou world's great regent , Lord of all fThy strength unto our king be giv'n -,
His days prolong; his foes appal ;

His throne fix firmly under heav'n.
Ever may he his foes subdue,

And clothe with shame his enemies ;
His days shall virtue , blooming view,

His faith , the world shall tranquillise,

CHORUS.
Awake ! O Israel's house , arise !

Our princes presence your delight;
Thus honour ed here , all shall unite

In praise resounding to the skies. — Hal-
leluj ah !

PcaLe, ra i-e the voice ; let- congregations
sing,

With elevated shout , JLong live the
king.

Hallelujah ! Amen.

After the royal party had taken thei r
seats with Admiral Colpoys, Walde-
degrave, and several aldermen , the He-
brew prayer for the royal farniiy com-
menced, as it is usually read on sabbaths
and festivals.

The singing was excellent, and the
royal dukes appeared much gratified by
the choruses. When the ark was opened
to take out the five hooks of Moses, the
princes were conducted by Mr. Gold-
smid to view the interior, at which they
expressed great satisfaction, the struct-
ture being grand and beautiful. The
high priest, in honour of the royal
dufces , made an offering to the charity
of fift y guineas, and the ceremony
throughout was extremely interesting.
The galleries were crowded with beau-
tifu l Jewesses, who attracted much of the
attention of the royal pai ty . After the
service, the princes went to the mansion
of Mr. A. Goldsmid , where a grand
entertainment was prepared, vvhicfc was
followed by a concert.

vicinity of Isl in gton.  By John Evans *
A. M. 8vo. is. 6d.

Mortal ity Improved with regard to
its Consequences. A Funeral Sermon ,.
«n Occasion of the deaths of Mrs. Eliza -
beth Maullin , and her daughtcr-in- !aw »
Mr*. Elizabeth Whitchou.se, dcliv«re«
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at Cosely, in Staffordshire , December
¦fi , 1S08 . By Richar d Fry. 8vo.

Exercises in Religious Knowledge;
for the Inst ruction of Young Persons.
J5y Mrs. Elizabet h Hamilton , as.
2. Pu blications relating to the Fas t Day,

Consideration Enforced : in a Sermon
delivere d at Stoke Newington , in the
Foren oon , and at St. Bennett Grace-
church , in the Evening, of Wednesday ,
Feb ruary 8, 1809. By Geor ge Gaskin ,
D. D. Rector of both places . 8vo.

A Discourse p reached in the Episcopal
Chape l, Cowgate , Edinbur gh, February
9, 1809 . By Archibald Allison, L.L. B.
Preben dary of Sarum , and Senior Mi-
nister of that Chapel, is.

A Sermon on the Prev ailin g Corru p-
t ions of the Age; preached in the Pa-
rish Church of Fulham. By W. Potch -
ett , Domestic Chaplain to the .Lord
Bishop of London , is.

Christian Patriotism ; a Fast Sermon.
By Johnson Grant , A. M. Curate of St.
Pancras. is 6d.

3. Sermon s zn Volumes .
A Series of Discourses on the Princi-

ples of Religious Belief, as connected
with Human Hap piness and Improve-
ment. By the Rev. R. Morehead , A. M.
8vo. 9s.

Pa ganism and Christianity compared ,
in a Course of Lect ures to the Kin g's
Scholars at Westminster , in the years
1806 7-8. By John Ireland , D. D. Pre -
bendar y and Sub-Dean of Westminster.
8vo. 10s. 6d. x

4. Stngle Sermons.
The Star in the East s a Sermon deli-

vered in the Parish Church of St. James,
Bris tol , on Sunday, February %6, 1809,
for the Benefit of' 4 The Society for Mis-
sions to Africa and the East. " By the
Rev. Claudius Buchanan , L. L.P . from
In dia , is. 6d. or as. stitched.

Youth Admonishe d to Submit to the
Guidan ce of God ; a Sermon preac hed at
Hull , Jan uar y 8, 1809. By George
Payne , A. M.

Chri st Exalted and Gentiles Saved ; a
Sermo n at Salem Cha pel, Reading. By
T. Wood. is. 6d.

5. Contro versy.
The Constanc y of I srael. An Un-r

pre jud iced Illustration of some of the
most I mport ant Texts of the Bible ; or
a Polemical , Critical , and Theological
Hep ly to a Public Lette r by Lord Cra w-
*ur d, addr essed to the Hebrew Nation .
Writ ten , without Pre judice, by Solo-
mon Bennett , native of Poland , and
professing the Art * in ^qr ulon. 8vQ.

Reflections on the Appointmen t of
Dr. Milner as the Political Agent of the
Roman Catholic Clerg y of Irelan d. By
the Rev. T. Elringfcon , D. D. as.

The Clerg y of tke Church of England
Trul y Ordained . By the Same. 4s.

A Letter from a Country Cler gyman
to his Pari shioners ; in which are con-
sidered a few of the £rguraents and
Practices of some of the Modern Dissen-
ters. By John Nance , M. A. Fellow of
Worceste r College , Oxford * is. 6d.

Memoirs of the King's Supremac y,
and of the Rise , Pro gress, and Results
of the Supremacy of the Pope in differ-
ent Ae^es and Nat ions, so far as Relates
to Civil Affairs. By Thomas Brook e
Clarke , D. D. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

Letters to the Rev. G. S. Faber , on his
Inter pret ation of the Langua ge of St»
Paul , as to the Man of Sin. By the
Rev. N. Nisbet. is.

The Grounds on which the Church
of England sepa rated from the Churc h
of Rome re- considered , in a V iew of the
Romish Doctrine pf the Eucharist ; with
an Explanation of the Ante -penultimate
Answer in the Church Catechism. By
Shute , Bishop of Durham , is.

6. Miscellaneous.
Commutation of Tithes in Irelan d

Injuriou s to the Church and also to the
Poor . is. 6d.

An Essay on Humanity to Animals.
By Thomas Youn g, A. M. abrid ged.
j s. 6d.

The Indagator ; or the Lawf ulness and
Unlawfulness of Defensive and Offensive
War considered : by which the Trua
Warriors are contradistinguished £rom
the Pagan Heroes , ada pted to the pre-
sent Times . By Sparkes Molitor. 8vo.

A short Account of the Rise , and
Progress of Reli gion , in the Village of
Woburn , Bucks ; with a Poem , enti -
tled ** The Blessings of Woburn/ ' By
T. Eng lish. 8vo. is. 6d.¦ Thoug hts and Remarks on Establish-
ing an Institution for the Support and
Educat ion of Unportioncd respectab le
Females. By the Author of the Step-
mother. Crown 8vo.

Consider ation s addre ssed to a Youn g
Gentleman , on some Trials of Princ iple
and Characte r , which may arise in tj ie
Course of his Ministr y. By Stevenson
Macg ill, D. D. Minister of the Trone
Chu rch of Glasgow. lamo. 4s.

The Alexandrian School ; or a Nar -
rati ve of the First Christian Profession
in Alexandria , with Observations on the
influence they stiU ntaiinain over - the ?
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Estab lished Church. By Mr. J erning-
ha m. 2s.

Treatis es on the Seventy Years '
Ca ptivity of' the J ews , foretold by
J eremiah ; and particularly on the Se-
ven ty Weeks Pro pher y of Dkniel, the
Truth of which is at last Demonsi rated ,
With some Remarks on a different Sub-
je ct of Scri pture . By the Rev. S. Sho-
rold , Rector of Kencot , Oxon . as.

7. J Veiu Editions.
A Discourse preached before the Rev

Dr. William Gretton , Archdeacon of Es-
sex, at his Visitatio n at Danbury , on
Tuesday, Jul y 8, 1806. By Francis
Stone , M.A . F. S.A. Recto r of Cold
Norton . 4th Edition , is 6d. '

Theological Dissertations , by John
Erskine , D. D. late one of the Ministers
of Edinburg h, Second Edition * corrected ,
To which is prefixed an Account of the
Author , by Thomas Davidson , D. D.
Portr ait , n'mo. 4s. 6d. ,

Reflections on the Books of the Hol y
Scripture , to Establish the Truth of the
Christian R eligion. By Peter Allix,
D. D. Pri nted from the Corrected Copy
of the Bishop of JLlandaff. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

An Inquiry into the Secondary Causes
xvhich Mr. Gibbon has assigned for the
Ka pid Gro wth of Christi anit y. By the
H onourab le Sir David Dairy mple, Bart .
One of th e J udges of the Courts o£ Ses-
sion and J ustic iar y. To which is now
prefi xed, a Brief Memoir of the Life and
Writin gs of the Author. izmo. 4s.
extra boards.

Sentimen tal Beauties from the Writ -
ings of the late Dr. Blair ; alphabeticall y
arranged. With a Copious Account of
the Life and Writin gs of the Author . A.
New Edit ion , with Additions . By W.
H. Reid. 4s.

NOTICES .
U N I T A R I A N  F U N D .

The A n n u a l  Meetin g of this So-
ciety will be holden , according to cus-
tom , on the Wednesday in the Wh itsun-
•week ; viz. May 514th , 1809, The reli-
gious service will be earned on at Par-
liament Court Chapel , ( Mr. Vidler 's)
Artille ry Lan e, Bishopsgate Street ; to
jhegin at eleven o'clock . The . Sermon
to the Society will be preached by the
Rev. Thomas Rees , minister of Ncw-
ington Green . A public collection will
he made on beha lf of the Fund .

After servic e, the Society will pro-
ceed to their yearl y business , receivin g
the jf i i/ ib Mt f ort of the Committee^ choos-
ing officers tor the ensuing year , ckc.

At half- past three o'clock the mem-

bers and friends of the Society will dine
together at the London Tave rn , Bish-
opsgate Street. It is found necessar y to
remove from the former place of meet-
ing, it not being1 spacious enough to ac-
commodate the compan y which assem-
bled last year , and it being hoped th at
the company on this occasion will in-
crease rather than diminish every year .
Notices and ticket s wTill be sent to all
the subscribers , within reach of the
two-penny and three-penny post ; other
persons meaning to favour the Society
with their presence , are requested to
app ly for tickets to the treasurer; or se-
cretary ; or the stewards Mr. William
Titford , Union Street , Spitalfields ; Mr .
Thomas Freeman , Dyer 's Court , Alder *
manbury ; and Mr. David Eaton , 187,
High Holborn . The pr ice of the
tickets is six shillings. —--Subscrib .
ers and friends from the coun tr y wht
mean to be present , are requested to sig-
nify the same to some one of the gen -
tlemen above-mentioned , that the din»
nermay be ordered accordin gly.

44 . New P ublications.—Notices.

CHEAP TRACT SOCIET Y. 
More than fifty person s having sent i*
their names to the Edi tor as subscribers
to the Society pr oposed above , he an-
nounces with pleasure that a publics
meetin g will be held on Monda y, the
eighth of May^ at the King's Head Tavern,
in the Poultry , at six o'clock in the evening^
to consider of some resolut ions to serve
as the basis of the Institution . To th is
meeting all those th at have given their
names , residin g in and near the metro -
polis,, will be summoned by letter ;
and all other persons ar e hereb y invite d
who wish to forward the obj ect. The
general design is to furnish moral and
religious Tracts , practical in their ten-
dency, yet rational in their principl es,
for the instruction of the poor ; by their
p lainness suited to the underst anding s,
smd by their cheapness to the mean s, of
mechanics and husbandmen. It is
thoug ht that much good may be done in
an economical way ; that by the dist ri-
bution , especially by the sale of small
publicati ons , many converts may be
made to Christian morality , and many
Christians may be bui t up in the ir vir-
tuo us habi ts. At least , the experim ent
is "worth try ing, and those that ar e least
sanguine as to the resu lt must wish suc-
cess to the object.

N. B. The Editor is happy to acknow-
ledge the receipt of the packet from M.
H. ecu ta bling a bank of England Fm



CORRESPONDENCE.

Alth ough we have given 12 pages more in the present number than our
usual qua nt ity of letter-press, we are again obliged to apologize for the non-ap-
pear ance of several articles that were promised : we trust that our Corres pondents
will indu lge us with their patience > and that our readers will , on perusing the
number , feel no dissatisfaction on account of what is omitted .

A fr iend has favoured us with the copy of a long letter of Dr. Watts 's, hithe rto
unpubl ished , to Mr. Stogdon (whose memoir s we have lately laid before our
reade rs), on the subject of the Trinity. This interesting and valuable documen t
shall be insert ed in our next , as an accompanim ent to the iC Supplement to the
Memoirs of Mr. Stogdon ," by the author of the Memoirs , which will also appear
in the same number.

From another friend and correspondent , the Rev. Dr. Toutmin , we have received
a copy of " Quer ies relative to Religious Liberty and Church Establishm ents ,'*
submitte d to the candou r of Robert Robinson of Cambrid ge, by Dea n Tucker ,
with a letter of Mr. Robinson 's on the occasion , an d two other letters on differen t
occasions, all originals. As some of our readers will be natu rall y impatien t for
these communications , it is designed to give them , if possible, in the M. Repos.
for " f̂ une.

The following communication s are inten ded for publication :—Verses addressed
to the Querist , M. Repos. for March , p. 141 ; Lines occasioned by the death of
W. Britcher ; Poetical Tri bute to the memory of Miss Finch ; Continuation of
the Dissertation on the Existence of the Devil ; Mr. Alichin , on the compat ibility
of the necessity of pain and evil with the Almighty Power of God; Unitarianism
proved , and Tr initarian ism refuted , <Scc . a second letter by Crito ; Ws argument
against pray ing to Christ ; Anecd ote to shew that Unitarianism is adapted to the
unlearned .

The query of « Q^in a Corner " is under consideration ; the Editor is obliged by
his " Private Confidential Hint. " J uvenis's Allegory is pretty , but he must prune
the luxurianc e of his style before he appears in publ ic. The anecdote related by
J . N. is certainl y mor e str iking in his way of re lating it than in our s, but it is of
too litt le importance to be again subm itted to our readers.

Correspondence * - S4&
Pounds Note, and a delightful story, to be
enrolled amongst the Tracts , entitled
« c William's Return ; or , Good News
for Cottag ers. " The example of our

female corres ponden t will, we trus t , pre-
vail upon other ladies to employ their
talents and their pens in a similar man-
ner.






